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Take PEPTO N A
A reconstructive tonic for enriching the 

.blood, building the strength and improving 
. the health generally^ It’s tonic action adapts, 

it for use in those run-down conditions re
sulting from coughs and doldv overtaxed 
nerves, anemia, poor 'blood, wasting disor
ders and similar ailments; also for fortify
ing the system  against such conditions.

Get a 16-ounce Bottle for $1.00

GILBERT'S CHOCOLATES

H E N R Y  H .  F E N N

, t ■. i
5Jb. bag Quick Cooking Oatmeal . . ,23c
1 bottle Roman Cleanser —  —  8c
Xlg; All Branr l-Wooden Mixing Spoon.. 21c

1 pkg. Oven-Fluff Cake Flour . — 19c
51bA bag-Whnlesome Buckwheat Comp.. 21c 
^ a rsM ag ic^ u n d ry S o

\, . a ............k ■ ■ ■

2 pkgs. Pioneer_Gelatine Dessert _ ____  9c

B R O T H ER S
GROCERIES and MEATS

¥our^C lassifiedA dm ayb^gm alW ^^ 
have mighty pulling power if placed in *

Chelsea Standard
Telephone 50

M jchi8-an StateCoach 
- - Speaks a t Banquet
The .annual football banquet, spon

sored by the Chelsea Ki wants club, 
was held Tuesday evening in the pub
lic school, gymnasium. Supper waa 
served by the senior class, assisted by 
Miss Josephine Gibson and the moth
ers of the seniors. Covers were laid 
for 180. , /

Supt.~H. L. Bleecker had charge of
the program, which opened with sing
ing of America, Invocation by Rev. 
P> D. Mumby, and community sipging 
led by Paul F. Niehaus, with Mrs. 
Niehaus accompanying. . ’ '

This/ was followed by, presentation 
of letters by Coach Harold Spaulding 
to tip  following students; George 
RffnSlhg, 'CImrIofl " Bycraft, " Harold 
Grove, Frederick Belser, Lavem Nie
haus, John Fletcher, Jr., Charles 
Bahnmlller, Duane’Rowe, Ted Brueck- 
ner, Harrie Bleecker, Jr., Kenneth 
Niohaus, Harley Pruddon, Rolland 
'Spaulding, .-Wilfred Lane,-James Dan- 
lels, David Stricter, DonaidKoebbe, 

Short talks were given by George 
Prinzing, captain of ■thS7l030_f<rotbi
team, and Frederick Belser, captain- 
elect for the 1087 football-season. -  

Charles Bachman, head football 
coach of Michigan State College, gave 
the address of the evening,'also-show
ing movies of the game between Mich
igan State and the U. of M., In which 
the University was defeated hŷ  a 
score of 21 to 7. ■—

PlansMade for^Lafg^

Relocating of US-12
Revive# By Jackson 
Board of. Commerce
During the past week the matter 

of relocating US-12 past Chelsea has 
been revived by the Jackson BOard of'
Commerce.- A layge portion of the 
new highway wa^flnished during the 
past summer, completing the 86-mile 
stretch between Ann Arbor and Jack- 
son with the exception oftive and ond- 
half miles adjacent to Chelsea, Towns 
along the line are interested in seeing 
this part improved. /
'- Chelsea has presented stiff opposi- 
tion to the reloMwn of the new high- 
way-further tm lf  the villagrTthatr
thejp resent thoroughfare. The village 
as a muhfclpaflt^,'farmer* whose land
is needed for the right of way origr i/?*® J  - . . . .  . . . . .  ,
inalfy contemplated and the S t a t e d  th* care °* «Mldren from birth to 
Farmers’ Union, through their, former-
presidentr-John Lenzr-and-preaent of?

Farmer s’ Week Crowd
-With speakers scheduled from Can

ada and Texas ami with enough 'mi- 
usual features to last throughout-the 
week for the 26,000 expected to mix 
learning with variety and entertain
ment, the annual program for. Kami- 
era* Week at Michigan State College,

fleers and membership, have manifest 
ed their disapproval in protests to 
the state highway-department. r  .

People of the village point to what 
they consider Inevitable injury to 
Chelsea business concerns by reloca- 
tlpn of the trunk line, a mile farther 
royth than the presentroute. Farmers 
wljose‘property would be traversed by 
the snew, route, face serious .property 
damage if orlglnaLsurveys^are-. foU 
lowed in completion of the highway 
-improvement. The Farmers’ Union; 
-of-whic-h-some-of-the-farmers involved 
are “members, Is Interested from the 
standpoint, of discouraging the prac
tice of cutting up farm properties by 
highway construction,"

Reluctance of the state- to pay 
prices which they consider exhorbitant; 
for needed land has prevented the 
construction of -this missing ljrtk and 
no further Improvement ns contem
plated by the^tate highway'depart

Felmmny^UtoS, is taking-form,
—Included-ampng those-who-wiU-ad- 

sss-meetings -during-the-weak-is the 
. minister of

agriculture for the province of On
tario, Canada. He speaks Tuesday 
afternoon and 
February 2. Miss Mildred Horton, 
state home economics extension leader 
in Toxa8,. speaks ^Vednesday after
noon, Feb. 3. . • ■ „ . .

The team of oxen to he brought to

program, intend to have the oxen 
hitched up to give some of the college 
coeds rides to classes, starting early 
enough to avoid tardfamssr

Competitions1 help Tarmora feel at

meat duririg. the current year unless
a'donation of land can be procured by 
some agencies^ outside - the depart
ment. At  ieart^ that is theinforma- 

inglveTrTmt^t^Dftnsing~urRFitrre^ 
nuilns to be seen if cniough pressure

Health Lectures WiU 
Start On Tuesday

Beginning Tuesday, January 26, at 
9:15 In the Chelsea high school, and 
at 8:00 p. m. a t’ St. Mary’s school, 
there will be held the first of a series 
of 12 lectures and demonstrations for 
girls7 of “high school age. This is a 
program that Pearl M. Haist, County 
Nurse', Is bringing into the. county for 
all girls- of that age throughout all 
the high schools. .

These lectures are made possible 
through the appropriation made by 
the Social Security Act, which pro
vides for child and maternal welfare. 
The State Department /  of Health, 
througjfcwhom these lectures are or 
ganlaed^has-H-assigned—Miss—
Myers, R. N., to this county ty  give 
these 12 lectures. This course con- 

sts of lectures and demonstrations

school age and includes/the bathing 
af_the. baby, commUnlcrible-diseasesr

in'g of and young children, etc.
immunisation of young children, feed- 

id younj
The lectures will be given a t the 

local..schools every Tuesday at the 
same hours for 12 consecutive weeks.

Home Talent Show
Be Given Next Week

^-JPhe“Fr=Pr=AT^club=of Chelsea^is 
sponsoring, the Prairie Farmer home 
talent show on January 28, 29, and 
30,at^8-p,-m, — ~T'^ ~ ---- —

SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PUB YEAR

Regular Price $54 
BOTH for . . .

■ :h (And your old Cleaner)
A Tull size ROYAL CLEANER, 1936 Model, with extremely 
powerful suction and new type motor-driven brush—

n̂d a RQYAL-HA-ND-€LEANER~^Hos.te ŝ ModelK "“~A~ 
new and improved model, used for all cleaning purposes.

’ Light - Speedy a Durable!

Fhone-283 Ghelsea, Mich.

v

Tryouts for the program will bo 
■held in the high/schooi auditorium on 
Thursday and Friday, January 21 and 
22 and evenings throughout the week 
under the direction of Miss Gladis 
Jones of Chicago. .

The two best amuteurs in the show 
will receivem,”free trip t.o Chicago and 
broadcast-over WLS-some Saturday- 
evening. outstanding events"will, re*

Those in charge state -that all p t  
the~local talent aystlabl^is^needed to 
“make- thiF'show' a ' big" success. ■ Air 
people who aî e interested are^urgel;

rought -to-bear :on—thferfitate- -ta-flttend-tho try-outs-asrth&y-will-en^
highway commissioner 
the “missing link” on 
right-of-way.

to construct 
the present

Chelsea Debate Team
DefeatrBrooklyn Hithe campus by Frank-Martin, Battle 

Ceek, is duo for a new typo of work.
Harry-Moxley in- animal husbandry
and Ralph W. Tenny, short course di- After a period of one hour and ftf- 
rector and secretary .of—tlio—week!fl.4cpn-minutes of fiery comments emit

ted by each team on Thursday after
noon, Ghelsea was given the decision 
ovei; Brooklyn by Raymond V. Sho- 
bo.rg, critic Judge and debate omnAmt

home: at rtHe’eolleg^ So-there-will bo
this

S R U O E  P L  A N K B L L
- U N I R A L  D im C O T O I ,

F U N U U L  HONK

no. e
ANHULAHOB KIRVIOB

year, sheep dog trials for Michigan 
flock owners.—Another-contes' 
jdentifynnrsw ndne^^
competitions will pick wlnhers ln the 
colt deyelopmOnt oontostr swine-f«ed

Jngf-lnmb-feadihg-and- hoof -feedlngr
the potato-show, the state seed show, 
turkey show,'4^H club. potato, com, 
bean and 4gg show; and a pulling-con-
tost featuring stallions,

The state’s: now agricultural com
missioner, Burr Lincoln, will address 
the general meeting in- demonstration 
hall Wednesday evoning, and the newg(rvemor,f^nlrMcrphy,'vdlladdrcas“^ rxHa^t^itk

“ Thursday evening 
demonstration hall.:

meeting in

University of Michigan, Ann, Arbor..
Choisea upheld the affirmative of 

the proposition, namely,- “That__all
electric utilities should be

joy meeting Miss Jones^and they wilt" 
be helping the.docal school F. F. A.| 
club. Impersonators, yodelers, sing
ers i dancers and : m usic^either old 
fashioned or classical or opera num- 
■hersrare-needed for  the show:— ■

The-E>:E» A-bpys,played twpjrames 
of husketball at Ypsi bn January 18. 
The local team is as follows: Bob Gil
bert andtRaymond Ivej^ forwards; K. 
Niehaus, center; P. Bristle and E. Me- 
Henney, guards. The second teamers 
are -N.- Kent, J. Kastle, , J. Alber.-Wr
Becman, M. McKeman, V. Hafley.

Prices This Week
1 full quart Richfood Halaa"Dres8ing . .. 25c“

■ - ■; »• ............ »• ■

1 large can Sliced Pineapple ... ., . .. 15c
2 pkgs. Puffed Wheat . .-h .. . . .15c
2 lb. box Excell Soda Crackers ................15c
J  lb. Chase and Sanborn Coffee ___ . . .25c
1 box Shredded Wheat Biscuits, N.BX). - l ie

W A E L F A P E R
The New 1937 Patterns of^Wall Paper are
here. Come and look them over - - Our prices 
are low, and this is a good time to^do thê  job, 
before the rush is on! I-

Tha-ibllbwing boys will he admitted 
as Green Hands, which is the first de
gree7 oi r ,utuTe“ Farmers_ofTtnrei’tcal'govern*- JLf __ ■ -aiiic

°>— jj—witen-they meet-the-requirements.-

nogatlvo.
fyn debating team-upheld-the

This debate was“'thb third“of th 
-preliminary debates in the Forensic 
high school contest hbld“ each year. 
Chelsea’s squads have mgiBtered vic

have lost to St. Joseph’s Academy at 
Adrian.

The next debate is scheduled to. be 
-Held either- the 27th, 28th or 29th of

ANNUAL RED CROSS MEETING 
The mtnthd-meetingrofrthe Washte

naw County Chapter of the American
on January 26

Have Several Used 

Washers and Radios 

at Bargain Prices!
Aft

Radio Tubes Going Up 10# the 
of February.— Have Your 

io Checked NOW!

L . R . H e y d la u f f
Phone 413-W At Winans Jewelry Store

at 6:15 p. m., at the Masonic Temple 
in Ann Arbor. Dinner will he COc. 
During the meeting ft film, ’'The 
American Rod Gross to the Rescue,” 
will ho shown, Studont nurses from 
tho_lL_o£_M. hospital wilLgive-ft First 
Aid skit. A representative from the 
National Red Cross will speak. AH 
persons hokHtfi? $1.00 memborahipa in 
tho organization may attend this.
meeting...For reservations call Mrs.
A. L. Steger not later than Mqnday, 
January 26.

nirig.'dflhfs debate is vital as this vic
tory Is needed ta  enter the semi-finals.
In the“ evont they 8hould“ losophow- 
ever, all has not been lost as the val-.
uaMo exp^iouccuvMeive44.y:4h6j  de-1 iS w r tc rS .F ^ rv e 'd  »nTMr5^ATfr<.

HONORED AT FAREWELL PARTY
ellhoff-and 

family and. his mother, Mrs, Emma 
Wellhoff, moved Saturday from the 
Cummings farm in Sylvan township to

tories over Dexter and Brooklyn amT "the Staff an l'eSWence at 224 Jefferson

MACHINE
OR

MACHINELESS 
PERMANENTS

haters and the knowledge acquired by 
the entire.high school, Is a \dctory ln 
itself....... -

The teams participating in _Thurs
days debate were Stuart Dingle, Har- 
rlo Bleecker, Jr., and Eileen Adam for 
Chelsea, and Laura Peterson, James 
Cash and Charles Wright of Brook
lyn..

f a r m e u sT c l u b  p o st p o n e d
On account of illness of members 

the regular meeting of tho Western 
Washtenaw Farmers dub has been 
postponed until February,

------DELIVER POLICE CARS
Palmer Motor Sales on Tuesday de

livered four new Ford V-8 r&dto cars 
and one heavy duty truck to tho Mich
igan State Police .ut East Lansing,

St., Chelsea. The latter had resided 
on thi8-farm for 32 years;" On Friday 
evening about 65 neighbors and 
friends gathered at their home for a 
farewell party and an enjoyable time 
was- spent'playingi)rogmgtw;enchre, 
Mrs. Ernest Fitzmier and ; George 
Steele won high honors, .while M rs. 
W. C. Prltchurd and Clarence Trinklo 
received -consolation prizes. A pot

Faulkner, in behalf of the guests, pre
sented each with a gift;--------------

BREAKS SHOULDER 
Otto Schanz, who was acting as 

marshal, early. Wednesday evening, 
had the misfortune to fall on an icy 
sidewalk near the Murphy tinshop end 
break a bone in his left shoulder. Mr. 
Schanz continued his duties until Mr, 
Atkinson came on duty and did not 
realise until the nextmioming-that he 
had broken a bone.

WILL OPEN NEW STORE 
John Hiebcr has rented the building

on East Middle St. fonnerly occupied 
by Hindelang Hardwaro Co., and is 
arranging to open a paint and wall 
paper store and upholstery shop about 
February 15,

Solvay Coke Hard Coal
Stoker Coal

These are 
coal ■ Give us your

Lumber, Grain & Coal'Co.
PHONE 112 CHELSEA

End Curl 
Permanents

$1.50 and $2.00
. T . ~ _ r     %mj_ AT ncL tdtng-t i n g e r w a v k ^  

(̂ pewJRvenlnRS by, Appointment

PHONE 8tP*W

N O R  M A ’ S 
Beauty Shoppe

Rear of Jack’s Barber Shop

Prairie Farmer W. L  8 .
HOME TALENT SHOW 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
January 28 ,29 ,30---8 P. M.
00 ACTOKS IN THE HAYLOFT 

CHELSEA HIGH GYM
AUSPICES OP FUTURE FARMER CLUB

Adults, 25c ..... Children under 1 2 ,10c

This Week’s Special Prices!
If in need of Crocks of any size we have them. 
Smoked Salt, Rock Salt, Packer’s Salt$ Block 
White, and Sulphur. 1
2 doz. Juice Oranges .. . , . .  . . . .  ,35c
Apples, per peck . . . . . . . . . .  . .. .35c
Choice Michigan Potatoes, peck , . 4®c
Choice Meine Potatoes, peck .. ......... 50c
Best Red Salmon . .25c
51b. pail Honey . .............. . . . .  60c

-White Navy Deansy per lb. . . . . . .  . 8c •
Dr. Hess Stock Food, 75c size- - We will 

y close out’a l 'l .....................50c
We can use some good Michigan Potatoes.

/

A.R CLARK
i ..' ■-'!/. .‘A: ?ii
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The Chelsea Standard 1 34 years ago
published Every Thursday 

II.-W. McCLURE, Publisher

Petered In the poetofflee at Chelsea, Mfcfc* 
e eeee&d olese matter,

Thursday, January 22, 1903 :
Crime cost Washtenaw county $15,* 

0 0 0  thd last yedr. j
Adam Eppler is having a large ice

mica AWtftptf ATT hl8 DrQlTUSGS OH Ola i

Question And 
Answer Dept*

gglfteripUoB prleej *1.50 per year i sU aaeatha, 
IS eentaV four months. 10 ee&U.
__■ ConaolMatioa of - .The Chelsea Herald, wtaMUW Iff 1. -K e h s* « J 8 t^ rd .m ^ U Jjd i IMt.
The CMiml Tribune, estaNIshS M l.

house erected on his premises 
chard street.

J. B. Cole and J. A. Palmer 
tended the Grand Chapter, 
at Detroit this week. v

^v.CarlTrtzmon“is~the~ncwpa8tor

24 YEARS AGO 1
Thursday, January 23, 1913

The firm of Hoag A Holmes has 
been discontinued and henceforth will 
be styled- Holmes A Walker, H. S» 
Holmes and R. D. Walker being the 
proprietors. . v

Ranny Otto, 18 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Otto of Lyndon, died 
bn Monday, January 18,1903.

The farm house of M. B. MiUspaugh

Ques,—Can you tell me the origin 
of writing “Xmas" for the won! 
Christmas?

Ans.—The origin of this is not 
known. However, there are several
explanations on record^ One  ̂o f  them
ie- that-the - ‘JJUiJs -the., symbol m the

W gGe STIVB FOR RADIO
If I could write a  poem 
Expressive as I choose 
Perhaps once In a neore. of lines 
It might be termed—Good News. 1 
I wrote one several months ago,
And sent it to the Times, - 
They courteously returned and claim

ed,

church—at- tcroasr^But-this is rather jter-fetch^Lof th r  German Lutheran ......t .............. , . ,
-W»t4 rloor^He came^iroffiJ. lifiphiM: ^  So much is priitted,nowadays: ,. 
» *«“ • Altman count,. ^  n S l ^ a t  invcntton, .

Rev. ThomjB-Holmes,-Ih-0‘i 7juF^^~sou1® w st was
resident for many years, died at t.n> TimHdnv nioki.m

tfee Aged Ministers* Home at Lake 
went, N, Y., on Sunday, January 19. 
.JJrs. K. H,, Coe of Seattle, Wash. 

J f  visiting her futhor, Jay Everett.

destroyed by fire last Thursday night, 
The family were forced to flee in their 
night clothes. No furniture or per
sonal belongings were saved,.

Monday, January 19, about 75
E- E, Wjnans has rented the apple ng}ghbpy$_and friends met _at__the

Richard on the Schanz estate farm, 
George JCIink hjas sold 40 acres of 

Ills farm in Lyndon.to Revr Dr .Chas, 
O. Reilly.

A, J. Tuttle of Blissfleld has pur
t.hff.farm nf Mrs. Hpnry WilBfty

home of Seymour Tyndall to help him 
celebrate his 82nd birthday.
— T-he-sehooL-house -in. ~ the! Schaible

in Dexter township,
The b’ox social'given by the. Sylvan 

Arbor of Gleaners last Friday evening; 
at "the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Heim of Sylvan, was both a social and 
financial success. One of the boxes 
was 8oUhfor'$4i00. The net proceeds 
ware $56.66.

district in Lodi, known as school dis
trict No. 4 frac., Lodi and Freedom*, 
wav fira-early—Wednes
day morning of last week.

OUR NEIGHBORS^!

The North Lake Band will serve its 
annual fish dinner at the Grange hall 
tomorrow evening!

MILAN—A huge steam shovel and 
a large number-of trucks-started work 
early this week to dig a new channel

The work wus

other, plausible theory is that the X . 
in _oui_r_ alphabet resembles the Greek 
letter "chlVwhich is the first letter 
of the Greek word for Christ.

UnionQues.—What States of the, 
lead in crude oil production?  ̂

Ans.—The three leading States in 
the quantity of Crude oil production
ara-Texas, California and Oklahoma, 
in the order named. These three 
States, produce about four-fifths of all 
the oil in the United States. „

Ques.—May 1 ask in your good 
paper what thT rellgion afStafiTly?-

Ansi—Buddhism is the general re
ligion. However, there are some
Christians in that , kingdom.

Ques,—Is it a - fa c t - th a t-a -p e rson 
should, not eat apples In  the evening*

Ans.—No. This is a. myth, notwith
standing* that̂ somê  people will say 
“look' wKat”happened to Adam when 
he ateatrapple after EveT’

—Ques.—How many Popes have there 
been at the head of thy Roman Cath
olic Church?

Tfy  Standard Liners for Results—25c

•for'the saline, Rirer; 
started to divert the water fronr the 
present location to where the ''new 

jc-wtH=be located_aB.dzi.the—new- 
right of wayjfct^airashzstreetrwill:
be .constructed. With the^arrival of- ^H neK w eS sioh  S ‘.St! PAt^

c.̂ engineer-8-of-

H igh est CASH Prices  
Paid for

GOOD USED CAS
Servis Chevrolet Sa les

Dexter, Michigan 
~Opwr~Eveninga and Sundays—

Highway i)epartmenf~also arrived_in 
Mi|an to make the preliminary con
struction surveys for the new bridge. 
They expect to be here' for several 
months.—Leader.

PLYMOUTH — Plans have been 
completed and contracts are expected
to be signed within the current month 
for the construction, of. the first. .60.0.
f^ypfivn_Ht.nry_imit- of-tH^Hurroughs

S3.. - — -

I must employ at once a-man 
living in small town or on farm. 
Permanent-worki—Mnst-be-eat*- 
bfled ̂ ith’ earning$75 a month-  
At first. Address Box 250, care 
om its paper.

Name

Address , ~ . f , . . . , .  ’ .

<¥'■

Adding Machihocompany to be-erect 
ed'on the site .owned'by t̂ e company 
located on"P!ymoutlr highway, just
east of the—city.— The-site includes

Plymouth road 
quette triick’s. "

and the 
"Officials'

Pere 
'the'

Mar-
bf~the com

pany, advised The-Plymouth Mail,this 
week that ^unless there aye unfoi’seen 
del a y s, theneWbuilding- will beunder 
way before the first of February. The 
new structure is of tremendous size, 
being C00 feet long, and five 'stories 
high. The tower will be 135 feet high. 
The “tpjrof the: tow<M;jvilt7_be7_u till zed.

Ans.—There is a difference of opin
ion among authorities as to the exact 
number̂ of PohesF^Howgver, the Cath*
olic Encyclopedia gives-the number at

i the -preMitt-Poper

the
‘all

Jues.—What is the origin of 
letters “O. K,”, as used to mean
right"? \

Ans.—This is a mooted question.
Some say that'“0. K.’* is ah abbre
viation of the corrupted-words “Oil 
Correct";— But/more reliable author*
ity^says O: Krls~derived fronrthe ln- 
di ah' Ghoc ta w-wurk~“okeh ",-which"-! s
pronourfeed like “0. K.” and literally
m eans-itisso .-

Ques^Wrhy_is_it_that mercury 
^^he-thenhomet^rs-will-no^-freeze-21

m

Ans.—Mercury can and 
to' freeze at 38 degrees

does
bolow

begin-
zero

((■Fahrenheit).

-tzQugs.—L-would like to. know -why 
the-word “radio" is used in.broadcast- 
|ng and receiving sounds, etc. Can 
you- explain?,

The rhythm didn’t rhyme. 
Well, thought I, not abashed.
PU try just one time;moire, explaining 
Why our radio has become 
'Atmostrabore.---- -------- --------- *

Sunday^-As ushel, had to go to 
church A s. s. I dont mind a,, s^so 
mutch, dew to the kids in there, but 
listning to that preecher make » a 
speach gets on my nurvs as he dont 
aay whether he was for Rosenfelt or 
Landen. ( '

Monday—I have finealy dissided 
what I am a going to be when. I  get 
a man. 1 win be one of them that 
does the yellen and dappen in rad«. 
•dep oddlentsea A gets naid for just

The few lines I am wnting here 
Are all with kind intention.
We like a radio, yes indeed, 
If only we might find 
A system high in ethic, 
Musical, rich, sublime,
But 0 , the raspy Jazz we hear. 

mUeire,It gets our fcumi 
The sanctity-ofiCtetstian home
Is scorched by pitful fire.
A sermon? Yes, we sometimes hear
And alter, the Amen, _  
We*re switched into a theatre 
Where drums and viols blend,

This on a Sabbath afternoon 
Are samples just begun
We’ve tried to change the dial to 
A something more_ refined, 
When-to-
Some vender, on the line.
I'm old—Some say Old Fogy, 
I’ll own it—If  I  must—.
Butlisten—many-others-how 
Are fed up on such stuff.

—Arihur Carlton.

FRANCISCO
.(Last week's items)

M i.s"srFra.iTCCs::Lawreme-hasrcturn-v 
ed to Flint and Miss Margaret Law
rence has resumed/her school work at

with-their mother and-Betty.
Arthur Willy ih home’'on'account of 

a severe cold.
Mrs. Truman Lehmann and daugh

te r  Miss N/dine were in Jackson on 
’Saturday, on business!

Mrs. Clifford Wolfe entertained the 
Y. W. F. M. S. at her home on Friday
afternoon. 

Mrs.—Ruth
daughter Miss Gertrude of Wayne 
visited Mrs. Wm. Homing, Saturday. 
-  Miss-Qp l̂ Wakeman-r'Of Jackson 
spent_the week-end with' her parents 
and- with-her sister, MrstT^J. Wdrt-

SLATS'DIARY

yellen and dappem and dont meeh

Tuesday—Jake got a dime A the 
preecher was at Jakes house when 
Jake sed he was a going to by a  if e 
creem sody with it. The preecher aed 
why not give it to the forren mishe* 
narys A Jake sed he had thot of that 
A the drug store man wood be more 
apter to handel it thataway. , 

Wednfsdaj’—I and Jane and Blis^lsrwentr^o -rtha pitcb«r Htditerransan.
show last nite and Blisters ensulted 
Jane. She sed did you every try 
atending a talky with your eyes shet 
A he sea did you ever try i t  with youz 
mouth shet. All the way home Jane 
egnored Blisters, witch . was okey doke 

Hurrah! Now for the^bmee. Come on, by me.
The m ;n s t^ tb k ^ '# r f l I T i—':— ^ W « 3 a y = T H ereanuForti 

paper sent Pa to entervue a center- 
naryon how whose a 100 yrs. of old 
-------"Pa ast the objec~of* theienter-age.
Vue how Sid he come to get so old A 
he sed he xpected it are beebs' he were

paper thataway and the editur got 
about % sore and: sed it are a bone- 
hedr But Unkel-Hen-got-quiet-a-kick 
out’ of it.

Friday—̂A pleecemen stopt Mis
tress Smythers I-of are nabers .yes

p. m. and sed she was making 
75- mllCfl'a  houPi -Amt it wunderfle she
terdy

repljdd and sed, a spechelly when I 
onley lemt to drive 8 days;ago. The 
pkecemen_afid^ha=gLve up and seiLgOu 
ahed and see juat how good you air* 

—The preecSaturday 
lunchen:and

b e t t e r ^

preecher cum in for

Uid^meet'Tils b e tte r^ t^  Pa sed he 
dent meet Ma a tall but-she-overtuk 
him. The preecher smilde A Ma give 
Pa a xtreemly durty look. Unkel Hen 
left out lowd but it was all 2 deep 
for. I.' __  l_._ ...

Goat Eats Cactus
__The_cabretta, the half-wild-goat 
of Curacao, practically livea on 
thorny cactus 

thorns

Andrew Johnson was olected vice 
president in .1864 and became presi
dent upon the death of Lincoln, 
April He was impeached in
1868, and his trial before the Senate 
began March 18 o/id ended in his 
acquittal on May 26 qf, that year. 
He had been spared by one vote, 
and continued therefore* to sit as 
president until the inauguration of 
his successor, Grant, on March. 4,
1869.

Three Legs Coat ef A m i
-T heleleofM aninthelrishsea  

ta known everywhere fop. ita Manx 
cats that have nô  tails, iU romance 
celebrated by Scott in hia “Peveril 
ef the Peak,” and for the "Arma" 
of the isle, whidi consist of three 
t ip . Folk lore students think that
the terly Mans teâ  robbers brought

‘ ‘ * rlththe coat ef arma or lege back wl 
them on one of thoir trip* to tho

Try Stendanl iinere—Only I8e

Ohio was explored by Europeans 
in the latter part of the Seventeenth 
century, It was the pioneer sta te. 
of the old “Northwest Territory”— 
which embraced also what is now 
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wiscon
sin and the northeast comer of 
Minnesota. It was the1 battleground1 
of the Indian tribes. The French 
explorers tried1 hard' to get a foot, 
hold in thie rich territory. They 
planted leaden platea at the : 
mouths Of the rivers and soughi to! 
back UP these claims to eoverelgn. 
ty. John Bull later set 1

the B ri
act ann

itiah parliament 
wSnrtBiio to CCanada

No Alttgatera .
The outstanding featuro of ani

mal life that wttt be most often not
ed by the vlaitpr to Forth Rico % 
the absence of the alligator, crooe- 
dile, common toads tjnd^fMAits, 
generally linked to .tidpteal-.«U* 
mates, and tho searoity qf snakfs.

The animal pounds 
the thorns off with its hoofs and 
’then proceeds* to feast on .the cac- 
tue bark. ! " .

Jey.
Sheidorr-Hr

^  ^ExHbTtlbn oT
Frey of Detroit was-

“Relics"
Among-the early Christian Vrel-

PASTEURIZATION
is-yourhealth

-insurance
AH our Milk ind Dairy Prodqeta

are Pasteurised

^est Side Dairy

for a large water storage tank. The 
elevator shaft will also be housed in 
the tower.—Mail. . ..

 ̂ ............  . . .
Ans.—“Radio” is a combining fonri'

of “ray”

GRASS LAKE 
■snakes in Jonuar̂ v-

Bull f̂rogs and 
Doesn’t seenv poa

sible^d^s i^^Well the frogs and 
snakes have been out'during.the past 
few dnvs as will he attested bv many

“radius’’, or “radiation 
Hence, when it is applied specifically 
to radio communication’, whether 
sending or receiving, it refers to the 
ran s mi ssion - or reception -of ; signal8 
)y means of ̂ radiated electro-mhgnetic 
ether- waves.---— —   ' .. — —.

who have seen them, 
snake only

A young garden 
inches

Ques.—Is it, unlawful to make a 
^Lih_chxmn_£ram-4u-XIziitedL—States

a few 'inches. long * was 
found in the driveway of The News:

coin?

office Wednesday. Robins have also
. been seen during the past few weeks.

-News.
j L

:o melt, destroy - or mutilate a^United 
States poin. It is his property to do 
as^he- pleases- with -it. However,—it 
would be unlawful if someone ist*

- J  - - Phone: Office and Rc*, 59 
Office Hours; 10-11; 1-4} 7-1

DrrRrB; Quilleir
Physician and Surgeon

CHELSEA^MICH.

NORTHVILLE-r-Frank A.
620 North Center_3treet,--ar

Brown,

Hayes, Royal Oak, formerly of North 
ville, broke a jrecord of sorts here last 
Friday afternoon. Sometime before 
2:35 jrtilbck the two friends met in 
front of Schrader’s furpiture store. 
Herer-it is surmised, they exchanged
greetings, spoke of old friends, com 
mented upon the unusual weather, re 
marked about the changing times and 
concluded that things had come to a 
“pretty pass.”— I t-waa-not - .until 5118
p. m. by the town clock 4hat-the two 
men parted to go their separate ways, 
not knowing that they had broken a 
street/talking endurance record in 
NortHville, at least for Friday, Jan
unry 8,—Record.

LOW ROUND .TRIP 
FARES

k:VJ.

¥ss*-

ALL PAVED 
ROUTES

3

home Sunday to visit the Cadwells.
“ Mrs. Lewis Lambert received word 
Friday-of-the death of-her niece, Mrs.. 
Tillie .Clark of South Jackson. Mrs. 
Clark had not been ill but a few days.

ics’/ exhibited as found, in times 
past, have been the spear-of Longi
nus, the cup and knife used by 
Christ at the last -supper; and everr
the 30“ pieces of silver:

nor was she at any, time considered at 
all dangerously Bp!" As a Consequence 
the- family; was- shocked at-her-un-

40 lbs. Phoenix Flour
per bu, o f Wheat

361bs. PioneersFlour 
per bu. of Wheat

32ibs. Acme Flour y
per bu. of Wheat

Basis Monday’s Market Close

N o .2 Red . . .  $ 1 .3 0

Ic Premium for No. F Grade

CHELSEA, MIGHr

timely demise. She was 42 years of 
age, and is survived/by the.husband, 
two 'daughters, her mother, Mrs. 
Pearl Lowetj her grandparents, Mr. 
.and Mrs.. Oren Scrambliii, her uncle, 
Lew Scramblin of Detroit_and' her

Ans.—No. A person is permitted

tempted to put the coin back into cir
culation if it had been defaced, punch- 

or-marred im-any -manner whats<K 
ever, as it probably would be if it was
made over into a watch charm.

Ques.—Can you answer who der 
signed the Washington Monument, 
amt~when? Alsp^why— was It "so
called ? —

Ans.—Robert Mills of South-Caro* 
lina, who was the United'.States a'r- 
chitect, designed the Washington Mon- 
ument in 1850. The monument was 
not constructed entirely in accord
ance- with the original design, which

aunt, Mrs. Lambert of Francisco, 
nephews, cousins and many friends! 
The funeral was held Monday at the. 
home, with burial In Woodland delnê
tery,- Jackson.—Mrar-Gktrk,ras a- girl,
-Tlllle- Lowe, spent much of her/sum
mer -vacations with her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs./Scramblin-when .they 
iive<Ton theiVfarm “north )̂f“town.

Mrs. Cecil Taylor of Detroit spent 
the week-end here, called home by the 
death of her cousin, Mrs. Alonzo 
Clark.---- ---- :-----“ ----- ------—

t
M AGIC G H EF GAS R A N G ES

SOUTH WATERLOO!
......   ; ■---------------------------- *

(Last Week’s items)

2512-0 Series -* formerly $109.25..:.. 
2106-0 Series -  formerly $95

* i i « i

included a panthephrlOO feet higlTand 
a. huge statue of George Washington. 
It was designed and consructed in 
honor of the first President of the 
United States.

It is safer, more economical and 
comfortable to travel by ,

My<h>rTii»irniirjrwii«ii»̂Tiwi)Miiii inr—rininiliijiiiiii iiliniMi >nn am in1111 m i i ~~'i ~r ~igi »r .. i nn~ f i i Tnij num mu'
Fasf,^^Ire^ugStich^uIes and low rates 
ma^e bus travel particularly attractive!

PHONE 76

Ques.—Who was Simon Bolivar?
Ans.—Simon Bolivar was. tho lead-- 

er in a series of revolutions which re- 
sulted in'tho' incio])en(ieTiceTronvSpain 
of the countries _now kno\vn as Vene
zuela, Colombia, I0cuadorT—Panama 
and Bolivia. He later bcehme dicta
tor-president of Bolivia," which coun
try was so named in his honor.

Ques.—-On what day of the week 
was the Armistice signed which ended 
the World War?

Mr. and Mrs. H. S, Rothman were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and MrsT
EldcmrKatz. “ ------------

Mr. and Mrs. Diliman Wahl and 
daughter and Lewis Wahl spent Wed»- 
nesday, evening”  with their "parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wahl

3 — 1266-0 Series'-- formerly $85.50

. . .  Now $89.25 
......Now $70.00

. Now $65.50
All Prices Include Old Stove Allowance

— M r.L .a nd Mra._Chriŝ  Katz- were Sun-- 
day dinner guests of his sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Meyer 
of near Rives. •*

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Seigrist and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dari Lantis and daugh
ter spent Sunday evening with Ben, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Lantis.

Mrs. Paulina Harr and daughter 
Elects: visited their aunt, Mrs. Paul
ina" Walz of Stockbridge, Thursday

Ans.—-The Armistice Was signed on 
Monday, No'v. 11, 1918. '

TB1CUMSEH. Fire, believed to
nave started from an over-heated elec
trical switch, caused a loss estimated 

$8,000 to the building and merchan-at
dise of the William Hayden Milling 
Company here/ Sunday afternoon at 
5:15 o’clock.—Herald.

Houses Remains of Hapsburga 
“"The crypt beneath the Church of 
the Capuchins; Vienna, houses the

afternoon.
Mrs. Ernest Moeckel received the 

sad news, Wednesday of the death of 
Her aunt, Miss Justina Lutz, who 
passed away at the Mercy hospital in 
Jackson where she had been a patient 
sufferer for seven weeks. Miss Lutz 
was bom here and resided here until- 
a few years ago. Many from hero at
tended the funeral in Jackson on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Moeckel and 
Wayne of Jackson spent Friday eve* 
ning with his parents* Mr, and Mrs. 
G. E. Moeckel.

Mrs. Ardell Lantis visited Miss 
Myma Frinkle, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wahl visited 
their son DlUman i n d  family, Sunday 
afternoon,

Mrs. H. S. Rothman spent Tuesday 
in Jackson with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Katz and daughter.

2 — 6620 Series -  Formerly $ 1 1 6 - i - t r . . . . . .  Now $85,50
T - -  6644 Series -  Formerly $79___  . Now $5940
2 — 6604 Series -- Formerly $67.50 . ..... Now $47.50
1 — 6608 Series-- Formerly $52.00 ! ^ , . . .  . Now $42.50

All Prices Include Old Stove Allowance . ___

R O P ER  GAS RA N G ES
1 — 300-1 Series -  Formerly $96.75.. . . Now $76.75
1 — 400-2 Series -  Formerly $95.50 , .........  . . . .  Now $75.50

All Prices Include Old Stove Allowance

tombs of the remains of the HapB- 
burgs, by birth or by marriage, 137 
of them.  ̂ /

Meaning o( Abbreviation "Olr.” 
The abbreviation "cir.” when 

placed before a date stands for 
.the .Latin ,word “circa,” meening 
“about.” It is often used in con-

10 CU. ft. Electrolux -  Formerly $319.20 . . .
7 cu. ft. Electrolux -  Formerly $216 . . . . . . . .
5 cu. ft. Electrolux -  Formerly $180.01 . . . .
5 cu. ft. Apartment Model - Formerly $156.75 ... 
4 cu. ft. Apartment Model - Formerly $132... .

All Prices Include Allowance for Old Ice Box

Now $269.28 
Now $176.40 
Now $144.0i, 
Now $123.07 
Now $100.80

$1.75 Down 2 4  M onths to  P ay  f t .  B alance

Z HQWELL — Word from Everett 
Toncray a t  Brown Canon, Arizona, 20 
miles from, the Mexican border, 
states: “We have been having heavy 
snow, almost a foot, and we still have 
four inches on the ground. We have 
-never seen snovrlikethts befbre'r’The’ 
sun did not shine today, first—time

weather.-~Republican.Pr<lss. . ^

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME WITH GAS

i./

2H E. Huron St. Ann Arbor
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Continue Winning
-The C. H. S*. Reserves triumphed 

Wer RooseveirTriday. night, 21*7; 
'T W r^ctofy  adds to-theft-Btrlng 

straight victories, the total now bo ng 
“five altogether. Fletcher and Bahn*
. milieu have bow abated to the first
squad, Charlie playing a good share 

-^f-the • Belleville-. and- Roosevelt^ani ^  
| 7etcher played his first- game of the 
first string against Roosevelt, Myers 
baa voluntarily taken a position as 
forward of the Reserves an(* tae wIft* 
«in® combination was, not tampered 
with to any extent, Daniels# .with 10 
noints and Haselsohwerdt with 7, led 
the scoring parade for Chelsea, Bla- 
aey, withr  five points, topped the 

■Roosevelt Reserves, . . .  _
The Regulars ai-e certainly getting

refuses to cooperate with his teacher 
and classmates will find it difficult to 
hold a position in later life. No em 

jpjoyer ingoing  to pay a person whft^ 
refuses to help hjm and hia other em 
pioyees, The sooner we find but how 
to “get along” .w ithother people, the 
better it will be for- everyone 
ceraed.—  —  - /  / ------

10*17 respectively; The score by 
quarters -of-4-5# 10*18 show- you
the comparable scores a t the various 
points of the game. WUde of Roose- 

elt scored  ̂a total -of  18~polntsr - K 
that many had been successfully 

"guarded the game~woul<Hhave been 
~won~by Cfaelsea. — - -

Chelsea meets Saline on Friday, 
This ia a  home game and if you can 
-remember-how-ex«iting, how^ breath* 
takingrrthe game with Napoleon 
-turned out to be# come and' support 
Chelsea’s Quintet!

C o o p e r a t i o n -

_ The dictionary, defines cooperation 
as the act of doing something to
gether, to work together.

The problem of. cooperating between
Students and' faculty "ir-one^-pf—-the 
worst to try to remedy, but there- is 
no reason that we cannot dp some
thing'about it_if we approach it in 
the com et manner, /" v

If everyone in school ..would hold 
their temper andstry to consider care
fully the problems which are facing

KOtriti learn—
, Think of thejappearance we would 
make as a^grbuprand the nruch better 
time we could all enjoy if everyone 
would cooperate; - - 

1 Its not easy, but nothing can be 
^accomplished without-a little effort-

Tha real trouble with a lot of us is
that we are afraid we might exert
ourselves a little. The student who

/

con*

B. B. Tournament
All the Jjoys that eat lunch at_school 

a t noon met in Room 24 Monday noon 
and organised the following teams:

F. F. A.~*P. Bristle, K. Niehfius, 
B, Gilbert, R. Ives, E. -MoHenney, V. 
Hafley. *

AU Stars—T, B^ueckner, Caj>t„ R, 
Slocum# J. Bartok/V. Heim, R. \yeleh,
J, Kastle, L. D. Steinaway.

Wolverines—H. Prudden, Capt., H. 
G. Gage^JLt West, /  N. -K entr ~Er
Koch, J. D. West.
“SpaffonI—M "S ^ e n K rS .^ o ^ 7 :Wl 

Beeman, L. Marsh, C. Kennedy, B. 
Barth, G. Heurion. /

Games will be played on Monday, 
Wednesday .and Friday noon from 
11:45 to 12:15, and from 12:15 to 
T2:4o. John Alber and Howard Has- 
elschwerdt will act as official referees. 
The schedule for this week is as fol
lows: _ ... ___,--------  —

11:45 12,:15—iAll Stars vs. Wol
verines, Spartons vs. Wolverines, F* 
F. A. vs. -Wolverines. x
—nl2r.1,5.i 1 ? ;dQf—F, F . A. vwr-4»f>i>y-
tone, F. F-A . vs. AH Stars, Spartons 
vs. AU Stars.

SeniorsServe
' The .SehTors served dinner to ap-

day.:, night when the annual Masonic 
Banquet was hold, ______^

We, the Seniors, wish ta  thank the 
following who so generously gave-us 
their time as well as the hours of 
work to help us make this dinner, a

iden#-whro rwas chair- 
man of the kitchen;_Mrft. Rogftrar-Mrj».l
Goodell, Mrs. Pritchard, Mrs. Wheeler, 
Mrs.. Lindemann, Mrs. Ashfal, Miss 
Allen and Miss Gibson.

~WATCH fqr t.hff forthcoming - an;
nouncements of .the Junior High Op
eretta.

RFPORT OF THECONDIT1QN OF

-C h e lsea  S t a t e  B a n k
of Ghelsea, in the State of Michigan, a member o f the Federal Reserve Sys- 
tem, at the close of business on December Sist, 1986.
Published in accordance with a call made by the Federal Reserve Bank of 
this district on a date fixed by the-Board of Governors of the Federal Re
serve System pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Reserve Act.

ASSETS'

Senior Statisticsi
Treaaurfir-

.  .M i:
meior.

Age—OlcTenough. 
H o ig h t- r t^ e m ie n t on position.

a fte r dinner

from the hook called “The Road to 
Oa“ i

In Science we learned why some ob
jects float and other objects pink. We 
tried spme objects in a pan of water. 

Fifth Grade
Those who have not been absent 

during the third period are:' Eugene 
Aldrich, Carltpn Chriawell, Jane 
Chriswell, Joan Chmwell, Mary 
Gbriswell, Constance Coburn, Doris 
Collins, Robert Eaton, Joseph Hale, 
Eleanor Harper, Betty Holdennan, 

tele- Dor&thyH^hiekerbockerrWilliam Lbyf 
gowskp-Ruth-Gesteriei-Louis-Policht,

than

the

Weight—More 
before,
 ̂ ’Color of hair—Sandy.

Color of eyes—Blue;
Favorite  color—Sky blue pink. 
Occupation—Trying to  square 

circle. ■ ■
Favorite subject—Physics.
Favorite pet-7-Mule.

Secretary
Full' nam^-sHarley Adlal Prudden* 
Height—5 feet, 10 1-2 inches. 
Weight—162 pounds. >

' Age—17 years.
Color of hair—Light bjrown. /  
Favorite color—Baby blue.
Favorite subject^-Phyatcs. "

._..Fa.vfiritfi^porfc=ssDaaeball_________
Favorite pet—Squirrelr

7
f.

“ Ideal Freshman Girl
_ Eyes like Lorraine Weatherwax. 

Nose like Betty Leitch.
Smile like Rena Schumaker.

■' Personality like Eunice Hart.
—Poise-like-Valerie-Leeman,

Hair like Barbara Schenk. ,
Teeth like Helen Lehman. : “  
Dimples like Mary Jane Bahnmil- 

ler. ___ • •J-r-

/

complexion like Joan Walworth. 
Brains like. Mary Sullivan.
Voice like Peg Bleecker.

Esther Riemenschneidcr, Bessie Rudd, 
Ruth Slane, Eugene Townsend, Philip 
Vogel; Barbara White and Mary
Woods________ ^

Thursday, in Art, each of us made 
a picture (free hand paper cutting) 
of the way we thought the lords' 
castle looked in the Middle Ages; We 
are studying this in our History just 
now. Our next study is about the 
manor farms, the pages, the squires 
and the knights of the: Middle Ages._

On Friday we gave the little play 
which v̂ e wroteVfrom our dramatisa
tions in History last week*

Philip Vogel is to give the report 
on the Detroit ‘Symphony Orchestra, 
conducted by Bernardino Mpjiriqri.__

Grade
We have had a lot of news reports 

about Martin Johnson. We enjoy it* 
; very much. We are sorry that Mr- 

Martin Johnson, has died. Mr. John
son, was one who wrote a story in our 
Elson "reader. Some of the people in 
our .grade were going to hear

City of Antwerp Recalls " 
Story of Painter Ruben*;

In the last years of the Sixteenth 
century the Jesuits of Antwerp had 
a little lad whose parents had called 
him Peter Paul after the saints, on 
whose day he was born- in 1577, 
notes 8 writer in the Los Angeles 
Times. His father John, a lawyer 
and magistrate of the city, having 
been under suspicion as £  Calvin^ 
1st, had fled to Germahy^wilh the 
mother of the boy where, becoming 
involved in an intrigue with Anna, 
the second wife of William the Si
lent, he suffered imprisonment and 
banishment and later death at Co
logne.

As Iqld to; 
FRANK E. 
HAGAN

_ ELMO 
ud SCOTT 
I  WATSON

The mother and boy returned to 
the old home in the Place de Melr, 
while the boy attended school on 
what is now Rue Otto Venlus, after 
the painter V^nius. He also learned 
painting from Van Noort, who 
taught in the Rue du Jardln. Then 
he traveled over Europe and •paint
ed for royalty and nobility every
where till on his mother’s death he 
built him a palace in what became 
Rue Rubens, for this is the story of 
Rubens, to see whom and learn of 
whom the world now flocks to Ant-
werp, nearly 
death.

300 years after his

T

. _  "Mr.
Johnson talk in Ann Arbor on March 
16, 1937. We are putting pictures of 

rthe Johnsona on the-bulletin-board. 
Miss Canfield got a letter from the-

standing, is fai beta kapai ai as in 
aisle, e as in they, first and third 
a ’s as-ln final, second a as in cap. 
This pronunciation seems to be a 

Kellogg Bird Sanctuary. It_aaid that transitional. hybrid, a compromise
they., would be very glad-to take ihi> 
hawk if we didn’t  want .to keep him.

Id^al Freshman Boy
Brains like Clarence Wood. 

—TEyes_tike George vVinans* '
Personality like Joe Bartok.

— Smile like Paul Schneider,—
Hair like Norman Kent. •
 ̂Humor like Don Cook.
Teeth-like Richard Riemensehnei- 

d«f.--------------- . '' ------------- :--- :—■—-

Elementaiy^Nws
•MM—V

Second Grade
Group 1 finished their work books

,th«rm bnrnn tUrMfiWriny. Theyand-toafc
represent a lot of work and we are 
very-proud of them.

Mrs. Palmer, George Leigh’s moth
er, spent Wednesday morning with us. 
We showed her how much we enjoyed 
_ o u r . . w o r k . . . —  -  —

Part of us are reading Progressive 
Book 2. We read the stories-which 
are very interesting and then , we 
make up_questions on -them^We=like
to;do this. ^— -----------— -----

Dr. Palmer called on us Wednesday 
afternoon. He was looking for boys 
and girls who appeared ill. We'all 
were feeling-so well, he didn’t need to 
send anyQne~home.'

Loans and discounts
■overdrafts "“ 777:

.$ 401,727.48
282.70

United states uovemment obligations, direct and-or fully
guaranteed- • c m  » r r «  * ■ » •«•«* Cl • ' n8,925.00

528,178.51Other bonds, stocks, and securities 
-Banking4K)U3e,314?ilO.Opi7famituYe-^nd"fixtaiies7lS,75(r.OO

Real estate owned other than''banking house . . . .  ............ . 18,226.05
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank ° . . . .  ................... 65,506.58

. Cash, balances with other banka, and cash items in ,
process of collection ..................... ............................\  . . . .  179,889.92

Ca6h items not ih_pr6cess of^coflectioh .......... ...............................  607.88
■Other assets ........................7tt . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  * ... . rv. 1,065.47

isrnji/mr Leonard ■ Woods? Dale-Thomas-J.8,iOU,UU -r Wo n

» « 4 • I • • I I I

TOTAL « * • » k ................... . ■/ $1,826,694.49
LIABILITIESB<|f»W . . .

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 
^  corporatlon8 < • • • • * i.*:*'*«••■«**»•••« < 
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

— corporations-
nmicipaldeposita

284,475.95

—812,697.85
I  I ,  *  '  W  I f  I  I  I I I < I  t  ,  I •  I I  •  « I

States Government and postal savings deposits ■.*».■*.... * 
Deposlte of other banks, certified and officers’ chocks ■

outstanding#.etc. ................ ...................... ...........
*0TAL of Items 14 to 18, Inclusive:

■ the pledgd Of loans and-or in-
% j  4, • *»» • 1 m »< 1 • m • 1 * • m t»1»«| 10,000.00
Not secured by the pledge of loans and-or

Investments ....................... ; ................ . 1,172,929.46

1,062.50

5,527*00

TOTAL DEPOSITS 
S S f tf1 Account:

SJJn ®h>ck, 1100 shares, par 450.00 per share. .4
5wdedp ĵ:nv r : ; : ..................... .
total c a p it a l  a c c o u n t

* I  I  « * t  « c i r r r i ' i  r r . M ..$1,182,929.46

Time-for-report-cards? has -rolled 
around again. Quite_a_number of us 
have not been absent or tardy in these 

Robert E”I~last seveh weeks:
Frances Hale, Thelma 1 Hill,

Daniels, 
Patty-

Hoppers;Richard-Osborne, George L. 
Palmer,” Robert"Sidwell,- Jack-Wifians,

We are reading Eskimo stories. 
We’d like to be Eskimo boys and girls. 
But how ban we when there isn’t any 
anowl /

We have been writing sonie little 
verses. ThisHrst^one is "Bobby Sid- 
well’s effort:. . .■■V 
“I have to write, a verse '
When I really want to play,
And whaHs-worse

we nave a new cage for the hawk. We 
are going to take it to the assembly 
room for thgjiigh schooLatudents-tb 
itudy^-Miss Canfield got sqme white 
pi ice from the-Natyral Science Biiild- 
ing in Ann Arbor. But our , hawk 
.doesn’t seem to-like^-then^—She-tried 

anihour lto-gfet-bin1 to eat them. 
We^have our hawk in our new cage.

/I

Danist
^euhave'.

ami wg 1 hope he will likeTt.
and K. R. Piatt caught some field- 

mice: for our hawk. • He brought them 
to school "and thOy were still alive. We 
have them in. a dark place so they 
■wHl—not get tie fi4ghtene(k—-Thank
you, boys. _We. put - some chicken 
louse-powdercon the hawk^befort^we-" 
put him in the ne\b cagb. Winfield 
S.chenk discovered the lice,

Janet May brought a/plant. -. I t  -is 
a very pretty . plant. Thank you,

WATERLOO ■
(Last week’s items)

Mrs.-Mary- Barber-atteridetha party 
at the home of Mr.' and Mrs. Charles 
Bunker in Jackson on Sunday. ”

Bert Quigley of Walla Walla, Wash, 
-spent last—week-with Mrr“and "Mrs. 
Wm. Blarberr, Mr.- and Mrs; Ezra J. 
Moeckel and other relatives. — ■

Mr. and Mfs. Wm. Barber; Mr. and 
Mrs._ Ezra J. Moeckel and daughter 
attended a gathering at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barr in Mason on
-Sunday in-honor of-Bert Quigley.-

Mr, and. Mrs. Henry Lovejoy._of
Jackson spent Monday- with Mrs 
Thressa Koefz —.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrus—Taylor ' of 
Tompkins Center spent Sunday with' 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marsh.
. Floyd’ Riethmiller,-Jr-has returned 
home after being a patient in Foote 
hospital, one Week.

Mrs. L. 
Chelsea.

L. Gorton spent Tuesday in

Mr. and Mrs. -Harry Hess and 
daughter spent Sunday "evening with 
Mr7 and Mrs. Nelson-Prentice / near 
Francisco. /

Pronouncing “Phl BcU^Kappa”
The popular pronunciation of the 

name of the American society, 
whose members are taken from up* 
per-clasa college students of high

between the-ao<alled_Engiish^pro^ 
nunciation formerly taught in Amer- 
lean scnoois and the pronunciation 
now taught. In the English system, 
BeU=isipronounced-bitja^i-as-jn=po- 
lice. In—the pronunciation—now-
taught, the full name is pronounced 
fl beta, kapa, i as in police, e as inu uem. napa, i  as in ponce, e as in toria, a .  u ,  m 18S0, 168 days 

^thsyj-flr^t.andJthird-aiSz^aln-flnalrTiLQndoifcSailing^ships-uSually
second a as in father. ..The mem* 
bers of the society themselves afe 
not in—agreement upon the pro- 
■nunciation to-be favored,“Some*pre- 
fer to-earry the classroom pronun
ciation into general usage; some 
cling to the older style, and some 
are content .with the , popular hy
brid.—Literary . Digest.

/ Sacred Fish
' An English traveler—in-the 

in the seventeenth century 
that~saered—fi sh—we re to

“fish confined

E ast
says

throughout the East/ 
in the courtyard-,of-a -mosque, with 
rings of gold, silver and copper 
through their muzzlesruot for or
nament” he says, “but, as I was 
informedr aa a token^of thBlr h^tng

Pale as Paste
O t s  personal physician, Doctor Rmu 

J^,.scy,,oiuaLcoucoctotl a sticking sub^ 
„sumce; of- unpnicJleied- slreiigth, as
serts Barry W, Ewort of the Oliicago 

"Board of Trade weighing department.
“ Doe kept., iIn*. Ingredients of. Ids 

great luventlon secret,’* liwert suys. 
‘H ut’I can tell you It wns composed 

-parfiy-of a-mlxhire of parboiled tJali- 
I100IC8, rmiatnril plasters and worn out 
Scotch pockctbooks.
“ My frlenil’s only difliculty was in 

obtaining capital necessary for its 
manufacture in bulk. So be decided 
to deiuonslrme its holding qualities.
, “l'he doctor  ̂wheeled out ids* small 
stunt plane one day and hired an 
aviator to fly U. He dropped a small 
line, approximately the dimensions of 
u human hair, from* the, plane and 
grabbed abpld of It. Then be clung 
tight while the aviator made a perfect 

-takeoff, _____________ ___ __
"Doctor Uumsey rode through the 

air with the greatest of ease for moreN 
than two hourB, dangling from the 
lialrline/which of course, was fastened^ 

-to-the^laneby-the-stlcklng-llquidj-^- 
"When they alighted It was neces

sary to burn away three and three; 
quarter Inches of the plane’s surface 
with an acetylene torch In order to 
lotach the hair.

"The doc was pule as paste after bis 
adventure— but the demonstration- 
proved a boon -to everyone; lncludlng 
the manufacturer who sold doc. a new 
plane." .

•  Western Niwopaper Union,

Around the Horu 
-Ther=first”steamship“to round- the 

-Hornp the -first steamship—in - the
Pacific, the Beaver, arrived at Vic
toria, B. C., in 1836, 168 days from

made:
the voyage in faster times.

NOTICE, SHARON TAXPAYERS 
" I will be at Sharon town hall on 

Thursday, Dec. 31 and on Friday, 
Jan. 8, and at the People’s Bank, 
Manchester, Jan. 16 and 23. Will

Thousands of woman today as# 
1 onjoylne tho addod Mror* sMood* 

*d br u  ABC Wuliw-Al Onto 
•r Savings . , . AtthosuasttaMfc

—  ------------,------------------------—h —. Ihoy aio ooloyinq Cloansr. WMfrtake-taxes-any- time at-mv residenoe^- - ----- thv AKr Wsy

26
-MRS. ROY DAVIDSON,

Sharon Twp. Treas.

NOTICE—'LIMA TAXPAYERS - 
I will be at the Chelsea-State Bank 

turday-aftemoorr-to -receive
taxes, until further notice. ■' . ■ ■■;__

7  FREDKOCH,
21ti ... Lima Twp. T reat

NOITCK, .LYNDONTAXPAYBBft 
I will be at Chelsea State B u ll 

every Saturday afternoon until fur
ther notice, for the purpose of collect
ing'Lyndon township tuxes.

MARY BOYCE,
22tf Lyndon Twp. Treaa*

/

ATI

-WITH
YOUR

• « . Saw* Ttao. Moot. Ertra 
EHort RmHIl Cloth**, and Oothoo - 
InvMtmvnl . . , Tho bow AM 
Ono-ThirtySlx la a largo cspocHr* 

jBQ.fMtwod, .Jaw-Mood - AM 
Quahtr-bulll WmImc, SooHtodoyf

E. 3. CLAIRE
- Chelsea, Michigan

T .
consecrated.'; No _prie dared touch 
them, such a sacrilege being sup^ 
posed to draw after it the vehge- 
ance of the_Mint to._whom_they- 
were consecrated."

“7— :— “r "  “  _
Bananas Give Mere Food

The banana gives more, food per. 
acre than any other plant, more 

than^anyother
fresh fruit and, in some large spe
cies, produces more food per-singie 
frnit than any-otliermriem bor-of^a
vegetable kingdom, says Collier’s 
Weekly." Huge bananas grown in 
East Africa and Cochin-China are
two feet long, as thick as a man’s

and contain sufficient food ,to 
an adequate meal for three

arm
make
men.-

“Niagara”-  Name- for—Bodts—-
Besides Perry’s flagship in 1813, 

a ship. a collier and a steam yacht, 
have borne the name "Niagara” in 
U. S. Navy lists.

I can’t thlnk whnt/to say.”
-Bobby- Daniels writes about 

Snow Man”— : , '
I saw. a snow man, one day 
And heTooked at me so gaj^---

“A

79,166,66 -On-his-head I-saw a dish pan^
Ahd-some black-spots-on-his^face*^ 
His name was “Pete” ■
And he did not have any feet.

--------- Third Grade:----------- ■

66,000J>0
6e|000.00
34 ,m 03

144,085.98

TOTAL, Including Capital Account ................$1,326,964,49
Luawi and lnveatmente Pledged to Secure Liabilities 

_  obUgattom, J lrtct »nd-or fully
Other *»*L; ? ,wr*  ...............lu,UW.uu
Leias and iiscounfe ^  securities .............. ................. .. None

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscount*) ......................*4 10,000.00
I t ... . .. . . .........  .... ( . ' ■
*ln8t State,county,and municipal depoaita ;. . . , .*.*••• 10,000410
TOTAL PLEDGED M,| M M M M I M M I ..........................*4 10,000.00

de solemnlv^^L^i®** Vice-President and Cashier of .the above-named bank, 
hnowledgeandbefl? at a^°ve ^ t e ’nent is true to tho best of my

Correct-.Attert:

■ JOHN L. FLETCHER*.....
Vice-Pres, and Cashier

£  G. ^ a lb l e
' Otto' D. Luick

Directors............ . ...... \ -
y ... County of Washtenaw, is: ----- - .... - ....................

s *°m to and subscribed before me this 9th day of Januaryj 1987, 
.(SEAL) " , Paul F. Niohaus, Notary Public.

..... My commission expires March L 1M0*

- These children have been neither 
absent nor tardy since school started 
on August 31: Jackr Eldore, and Le
roy. Shirley P. has not been absent, 
Robert B. and Marion have had per
fect attendance for the last thirteen 
weeks. For the past seven weeks 
Barbara B,r Arthur, Bobby R., 
Charles, John, Betty Lou and Shirley 
S. had perfect attendance records.

On the term test in spelling the fol
lowing pupiis made no mistakes:'Bar
bara E., Myra, Shirley P., June, 
Thora, Fred, Shitley S., and Barbara 
D. we are especially proud of. Bar
bara Dickerson because she has been 
with us only a few weeks.

Some of the boya are making tar
gets at which to throw snow balls 
when it snows again. - ________

Fourth Grade
The following pupils were not ab

sent during the last seventh week 
period: Willard C., Willard E„ Nan
cy E., Jimmy G., Eva G.‘, Marjorie G., 
Phyllis H., Frank L., Elo-Ann L;, 
Rdbert N*r - June N»#-Mary Lou. P.# 
Bobby..S** -Marjorie U., Earl Van. IL, 
and Reynolds W.

The new officers for the Golden 
Health club are: President: Earl Van 
Riper,* vice-president, Flo-Ann Long- 
worth; and/secrctary, Robert Novess, 

We received our January copy-of
the Junior Red Croas News, ........ /

We are glad Barbara Woods is back 
with us again,7 .

During our Radio Hour, Rhyilig 
Hopper kae been reading chapters

IMPROVING MICHIGAN ROADSIDES
It. W H A T I S M I N G  D O N *

—A few y<*» ago * UttdicAt>i dlvl- ihi roadside io that whia piv 
Mon wii lHibliihed ip <ht state -■ completed -soms-̂ oi the Undici 
highway, department with a trained la already done.

h a rtr

______ _ _____ trained la already done.
landscape forester in charge. Under Triangle* at road interiectioa* are 
him are five divisional foreitera and being planted, roadside apringi are
in each county at leaat one. crew of 
men are working. In addition to 
this a few countjee have their own 

_ foreiter. Such activittei are in line 
with recommendation* of the Amer
ican Association o i State Highway 
Official! already mentioned.

The highway department i* plant
ing thouiand*. of tree*. Michigan 
tpend* approximately 4250,000 an
nually for roadside jn*inteh*nce 
including expenditure* bf federat 
agencies. For new construction job* 
there it Included in appropriation* 
•n estimate to cover the co«t o* 
roadside Improvement 

finch eitiraatt* Include tree trim
ming, transplanting of tree* which

/ihould be saved, and the . 
additional tree* and shrub*. *m» n^ |cg.Me 
roadside effort for new conitructlon ,

planting of 
rubs. This

Triangle* at road intersections are
>Ta

walled ,ia and planted and highway 
maintenance station* are landscaped. 
Evergreen seedlings are b e in g  
planted to set as snow breaks to 
eliminate the use of wooden fences. 

Timber strips are being purchased 
add recently attractive tourist* 
lUtions have been built arid pterifc 
retjesiet provided which have met 
with ready use. .

Fetbape Mpeo Needed
Whether this effort is adequate in 

compariaon with the total problem is 
a subject open to centroverey. 
Surely no one can srgue but what 
a start is being made In the right 
direction. As time goes on even this 
mrich roadside improvement wilt 
bCcome more and more Incredsingty

Farmers! There’s a Feeling of Security
with a policy In Michigan’s largest Farm Mutual Fire Insurance Com
pany, Assets and Resources in excess of One Quarter Million Dol
lars. Over 49,000,000 of new insurance written in last nine months.

Featuring a BLANKET POLICY ofl persona! property. * CREDITS 
TorJightning-rods^fire resiating-roefeHmd-approved fire extinguishers*-
Assessment rate atrlow ns 42.94 per 41,000.

Specific insurance not reqoired to cover farm personal when ia
dwelling ; or registered stock or personal on land owned or rented 
within a radius of three miles of the home farm. Other provisions 
which make a, broad end liberal coverage.

Brefrsfiffnfflderwrftinf"a]id systematic inspection we are eUminat< 
btg undesirable risks and fire hazards. Losses are promptly and sat-

liwttsed by--th* De-r
partment of Insurance and our policies are accepted by the Federal 

— Lsnd Bank, Home Ownefs’ I ^ n  Corporation and other Loaning 
Agencies. ' / .

For further information see representative o r write Home Office. 
JOHN A. KAERCHER-CHELSEA, 515 MADISON ST.
PAUL G. SCHAIBLB^-CHELSEA ---------
ALVIN D. BALDWIN—CHELSEA. SIS McKINLEY ST. L -

State Mutual Fire Insurance Company

702 Cbureh SL, Flint, Jiichiffan-
W. V. BURRAS# President H. K. FISK, Secretary

has amounted to $150,000 maWnj^a
total expenditure of about

But on the one hand tax revenue* 
are spent to mike Michigan more
thin now. s truw haven of beauty, 
„  . ___ ome of its original land-

sw d r tbi. tmooitt I .M , m  much ot ,,i*h-way progrei*.
Pe

total highway funds.
___ _ ____ Jtooni _____
and certainly not out of proportion. »he movement In, Michi-

Barns Effeet Lees . gah .hi! not. reached the stage of.
Since its existence the landscape c21{*1 

division of the highway department arid maintenance recommended by 
ha* niade rapid strides for in klichl^ the Highway Research Board but

highways in other state* is dlsap* I* this step in the right direction 
oeirina- keeping pace with other factors
, In Michigan when a highway is. making jnrOads mto roadside im* 
to M constructed no “clearing crew" provemen^ Is the work of no twit 

/  j S  sent out to clean off everything J  the roadsides are niarred by other 
first, a» is still done in some states, factors making Michigan s appear- 
Instead a landscape engineer/gocs a nee to travriers l̂ess  ̂^*rir*ble? 
over the route stipulating which Those are important questions and 

- tree* en*"»hfuhi~*hrii h* saved nw many answers will be found m dis-_ 
the roadsides and removes from the /ussions to fqnow. y  ,
new /widened roadbed niatctiili7 •n.wAoa v m ®. tui it i#t uMnit ■

Your taxes for the year 1936 are now 
due and payable. I will be at my place 
of business every day to receive the 
taxes.

28 ~  Last Day
M. J .  B A X T E RS'

"Sylvan Township Treasurer

1
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PERSONALS
A. B. Clark was a Flint visitor on 

Sunday. f
Jack Barkley is employed at a shoe 

•tore in Ann Arbor.
Mrer C. E. Whitaker was in Ann 

Arbor Sunday, visiting relatives.
- JJ. B. Murphy is having an addition 
built to his home on West Middle 
•trtet. • , :

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Raymond of 
Onus Lake were Chelsea visitors on 
Saturday,

H. H. Fenn has been ill with the fiu 
for several days at his home on South 
Main street. ~--J

Mrs. Blanche Barkley was called to 
CfektAo recently by illness in her sis^ 
tar's family.

Miss-Virginla-Van Riper spent^the^ 
week-enddn-Jackgon-as the guest of

¥

'Miss Beulah Harknese.
Mise Madeline Boilore spent the 

week-end in Ypsilanti as'the-guest of 
Miss Florence Yager.:

Miss Florence Fenn of Detroit spent 
the week-end with her parents/ Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Fenn.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Turnbull of Te- 
comseh spent the week-end with Mr, 
and Mrs. B. E. Crocker.
. Miss _ Dorothy Boone-of-Muskegon 
was a week-end guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Liebeck. .

Mr, and Mrs. Deane Munro of Jack- 
son "were week-end guests at the home 
OX t-H unu A*

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Park of Mil* 
_  ford spent Sunday with her parents, 
. _Miv and. Mrs, Elmer Winahs,

Mr. and Mi's. Si, H. McGafflgan 
were called to St.aLouia, Mo; on Mon- 

—day byrthe death of  his sister, .
Miss Emma Winer of Detroit was a 
neat'at the home of .Mrs, H. W.

loom-

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hamniond were 
entertained Sunday- at the homo -of- 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hoppe* Ann 
Arbor. ‘ 1

Mr. ami Mrs, E, W. Eaton and fam
ily were guests at the hjbmo of Mr. 
and Mrs, Keith Terry of Detroit on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, T. Campbell of De- 
troit, Miss Nellie Pickell of Ann Ar- 
bor were we^kreiul guests of Mr*, and 
Mrs. Wm. ivory.

Mr. and Mrs._ Herbert—Paut-^and^ 
faihily- and Sirs, Anna Paul visited 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Bahnmiller, Lima. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knickerbocker 
and son of Detroit and Archie Simons 
of Flint wem Saturday night guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, Hurry Knickerbocker.

Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Schneider, ac
companied by Mr, and Mrs. Foster

Mr. and Mi's. Geo-Webb and Mrs 
Engle sp4nt Saturday-at Jacksonand 
called oh Mrs. Webb's sister, Mrs. R,

Jlfok. -------   ̂ — ----- — ...-
Mr.and Mrs. LaRue Shayerof De

troit Were week-end guests at 1he' 
bom© of Mr. and Mrs. Norman; 
Schmidt* - r ~ ■ ■_

» 1 * M  W H W  mrmw h i  — -  — -

Fletcher and sons of Ypsilanti, spent 
Sunday in Detroit as the guests Of 
D. H. Bacon. -—

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer and 
daughters, Mrs. Jacob Hinderer and 
Mrs. Martha Welnmann spent Sunday 
in Plymouth-at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce: Peabody.

Miss Helen Baxter, who has been 
spending the past two weeks at the 
home of-her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M.;J; Baxter, returned to" Ann Arbor, 
on Sunday to resume her work at St.- 
Joseph's Mercy hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Coym* of Wal- 
ami Mass, -arrived in Chelsea the 

, past week to make their home.They 
have rented the McGuinne.ss_reaidQnce. 
_on Harrison street. Mr. Coyne is 
presid_ent of the Sterling Products Co. 
of Michigan. . . ' *■

. . . .Mr* and- Mrs -̂Kenneth-Church-;and 
=£ainily 1 a t . —I-e<:umxehp=M*T̂ and=Mr«v 
Milan Church and family of Ypsilanti 
and Mr. and Mhs. Herbert Hepburn 

hWcTuqpiestg-jat ..g-dirmer_ given t H M  
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Mrs.. Howard Canfield is spending 
several days of this week in Jackson
»« the-guest of her mother, Mrs. jos= 
eph Wilson. ' —

Mrs. Nina Kauska and daughter 
Irene of Ann Arbor were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. H, Wurster 
on Saturday

Harryll. Church on Sunday., to.honoi 
several members of the family who
have- birthdays-4n-January. -----

Mr. apd Mrs. Clarence Bahnmiljpr 
and family imived “Saturday .'to the
Hathaway7 residence on East Middle 
St. which theyrecently: purchased; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Church, who .had 
been occupying ihe ~£taffan-residence 
on Jefferson St.,-moved to the Littoral

83~~Bea trictr~Keu sc h ^ of ̂ E atoh  
Rapids spent the week-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Ed. Keusch. „ .1  ” ‘...-,-V

Sir. and/ Mrs. Will Marshall’ ‘and 
Mfr^nd-M-rs.- Geor-Wcbb-spent-Thurs--
day at Williamston with Mr. and Mrs 
Burt Backus.

residence.on-Madiadrn--St.,vacated~by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bahnmiller, ^

IN MEMORIAM
In Loving Memory—of Henyy ■ Leh-■y oT—Henry—t 

-mann.^who^epaned—thia-lifezrJan
ua'ry. 24, 1980:

Our-hparts still ache with-sadness, 
Our eyes shed many a tear,
God alone krtows~w?r niiss you,
For this ends the first sad year. 
~~T~’̂ -.Tha Henry"LehmamwFairiily.

METHODIST HOME]
I  ■■■■■■ ................ 1

On Wednesday of last week Mrs. 
Monroewus visited by her sister. Mrs. 
L. L. Gorton of Waterloo, and Mrs. 
H am  Foster of Chelsea, ,

The Friendship club met as usual 
last Wednesday afternoon and had its 
usual well attended and interesting 
meeting. . j

Mrs. Joseph Warner of Ypsilanti 
culled-oa-Mrs. Cbapin and Miss Flem
ing on Friday afternoon.

CJur Thursday evenl ngT prayer meet* 
ings are greatly enjoyed by those who 
attend them. Last week thirty-five 
were present, v

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Pugh 
came home from a ftve weeks visit 
with relatives in Crosse Point©. 
Among her many Christmas gifts was 
a ftnb radio. ~

Mrs.. Burr came home on Saturday 
from spending three weeks in Sagi
naw and reported a very, happy visit.

Last Friday afternoon ..Mrs. Dr, 
George and Mrs.v Joseph Warner came 
to the Home to help Miss Allen cele
brate her birthday. The friends with 
whom she shared the delectabilitles 
hope she will not wait a year to have 
another birthday.

On Saturday evening.Nurse-Koylc 
was visited by her son and his vs/lfe, 
M?7~ami Mrs; Ernest -rKoyle— from- 
Jackson, and their young__son, How
ard. ■ :

Mrs. Bertha Wunier, Mr. and Mrs. 
_Eaul Damon and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Rinehart,' all from Adrian, ‘were en-' 
tertained by-NifrelFWartWTTJn̂ Surrday 
evening.
—Sunday. \vas..hot an agreeable day 
and-iUbiuught-few—callers_ta=thfl=,

I

Home. In the evening we~gathered"in 
the assembly room and led by Mrs, 

leson^and- Mra. Rnnnett wo had an 
old time “qing” of hymns’ which 
wanned our. hearts.

On Monday of this week the Home 
.tad-ae-dinner guests Mrs. Thompson, 
ihe wife of our pastor at DundeoLand_ 
Mrs. Richards or AsaHarwho brought-

MADDBN.BOBERTS WEDDING/
St, Mary church was- tha. scene, of 

a pretty wedding which was solemn- 
iafed Saturday mopping at 9 o'clock 
when Miss Mury; Eileen Madden, 
daughter of Mrs, Ellen Madden of 
Chelsea, became the bride of Harold 
Roberts of Detroit.

The nuptial high mass was read b; 
Rev. Fr. Lawrence Dorr and durlm 
the offertory Mrs. J, Vincent tyurg 
sang “Ave Maria." The attendants 
wero_ Miss HeleJV Swikoski of Ypsi
lanti and the. groom's brother, Ber
nard Roberts of Detroit

The bride wore a gown of Dubon
net velvet, with matching hat and 
veil worn off the face, and sandals, of 
the same shade. She curried an arm 
bouquet At- yellow rose- buds:and pink 
sweet peas. Mias Swikoski was at
tired in blue brocaded satin, with me
tallic hat and atadala, whiio talisman 
rosos and sweat peas formed her bou
quet. i.

Following the ceremony, the wed
ding breakfast-was-^erved v at the 
home of the bride's auntk, Misses Etta 
and Mary Dealy, on the Waterloo 
road. The table, centered with a 
wedding cake, waa decorated with 
sweet peas and lighted with yellow 
and white tapers. .
.Out of town jfuests were: Mr. and 

Mrs. Don Peebles, Mr, and Mrs»_Lea 
Evans, Mr,, and Mrs.TTay Liiike, Ivan 
Egbert,.Mrs. Joljn Polsen and*daugh
ter, Mary Rita, of Ypsilanti,"Mr. and' 
Mrs, Harry Wheatloy, Mr., ami Mrs. 
M. A. Nash, Mrs. Mary Nowaco.k and 
daughter Elsa and Miss^Gladys Rynd 
of Waynor'Mr. and Mrs. William.’ 
Hunter, Mr., and Mrs. G, E. Atkinson, 
Miss Minorva Bryan,--Mrs^Jr-Morrln, 
CBfforti-Rtvherta-and-WllHam-Wern 
of Detroit) Mr..and; Mrs. Thomas 
Riley and Mr.' and Mrs, Truman Tib-

rs,. Rus
sell Darling of Allegant Mr. and Mrs. 

-Harold-Bolts of-MonroB_and Mt> and 
Mrs. Gilbert Madden of Dexter.

MICHIGAN THURSDAY, JANUAHV 21. iftar

Bunding*
-  '/ 1 ■ w

Chelsea Jiotel ........1 8 6
Jack's Barbers .......... ,28
Federal Screw .......... ,22
'Business Men ............ .19
Kivvanis Club 17
legion No. 2 17
Eder Bros, '
-DixkQiia. . . . . , , , .  17 19

Pet.
.694
.680
.011
.628
.472
.472
.472
.4721

Chelsea Milling,Co. . . .12 
Legion No, 1 . . . . . . . .  11 26 *806

, .Schedule
Thursday, jan .,21—Federal Screw 

Co. vs. Edor Bros.
Friday, Jan, "22—Chelsea Hotel vs*' 

Jack's Barber**...
* Monday, Jan. 25—-Kiwanis Club va, 
Jack’s Barbers. x \

Tuesday, Jan. 20—Eder Bros, vs, 
Chelsea Hotel.

Wednesday, Jon* 27—Business Mon 
vs, Federal Screw Co. c

t NOTTENROAD f
■ Miss Edith Schittenhidm attended a 
birthday party Saturday evening in 
Ann Arbor at .the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Christ Schittonhelm, given in 
honor nf~Mvr8chittenholm— 
iMrs. Lina Whitaker returned to her 

homo here Saturday after spending a 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth Rowe and family of Wayne.

The Farmers’ club mooting has been 
postponed for onb^month owing to 
sickness nfUsoyeral of its members.
-  Mrs. Dorr Whltaker and^Mrs. Fred

u few days,
Mrs. Lina Whitaker was in Jackson

LAFAYETTE GRANGE M EETS 
The regu la r monthly m eeting of 

Lafayette G range was held Thursday 
evening a t  thofr hall, Lima Canter, 
The w est side had  charge o f  the  pro
gram, which wa* as follow*} ; . 
i Song—In the, Swept Bye and Bye, 

Roll coll—“Conundrums," «
Rccitution—The Mule—G. H. B ar

bour. :
Reading—Mrs. Newlywed— Mrs, E. 

H, Dancer,
Itecitatlon^-B oosting the G range — 

Mrs. H, W olfgang. /
Song—Grange.
Reading— G randfatheFs W alking 

Stick~«H onrtetta Beach.
Reading—The F arm er's  W ife—Mrs, 

(>oo. T. English. '•
Mrs, Mildred M ayer of M unith gave 

-a to lk  on "A  M editerranean C rulie11, 
which was much enjoyed. Lunch was 
served a t  the d o s e  o f the meeting*

D ialects In th e  ph illp p lre s  
35 d istinct 

lips
few of thoB© a re  d is tinc t languages.

dls-
lects in the Philippine Islands. A

T here  a re  abou t 611

1 FRANCISOD 1
i  ' ' .... ■ ■

Several from  here attended th* 
G leaner pedro p arty  a t  th e  Gleaner 
hull in W aterloo o n 'F r id a y  evsnlng. 
There were 16 tables inzpley.

Mrs,* Cora Foote, who h a s  been vi«. 
itin g  her cousin, Mrs. A rth u r  CoUini 
of Chelsea, and Reuben Keeler of 
Francisco, le ft Satu rday  fo r  her home 
In M arshall.

M rs. Nellie Lawrence and  daughter. 
Mis* Betty, /spen t - Sunday In Ypal- 
lanti w ith Miss M argaret Lawrence.

M rs. lyiwls Lam bert' visited her 
fa th e r  and m other in Jackson , SatuK  
day* Mr. ScrambHn ik lit and is rv  
Improving much). /. . ^

Mir, and Mrs. M organ S tab s  
H arry  R enter of Sharon sp en t Sunday 
w ith Mrs* C arrie Benter and  family,

Edw ard Petersbn o f D etro it spent j 
Sunday  w ith the home foUor. • 

' M rs. B ertha B enter and M iss Aug; 
u sta , accom panied1 Mfa, Raym «4 
H am ill o f Jackson, to  M rs. * F loy i 
Rowe's in Lyndon to  spend th$ dsy 
recently, , __ :

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Rlomenschneider

gifts:to "the "Jtffme. It waa their, first 
sit,here and they were well pleased. , 

.ML8§__Bidwel.l: was, especially pleased 
i^t^see-Mrs. Thojnpsuii because of M iv 

Thompson’s ‘ former pastorate at 
Brighton.

On Saturday evening a reception . w , 
for~Mr. and MrB. Roberts-wmFheld-ftt-i Qieske^Sundayi 
the home of his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mra, . William Hunter,
Detroit, —  ........ ..... ........ —̂ r-— —

wore in Ann Arbor on.Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gieske of Man- 

^he'ator“vlaltFd'rit the"hbme of Frank

Mr. and Mrs. Nonnan Grimwade 
and-son spent Sunday in" Salem at the 
home _of her parents^ Mr, and Mrs. 

_W;iil5m-Kie'ager,_ ■ —:—  — -
Miss Betty Murray, and ‘Laverne 

Foster of Detroit spent the week-end 
with the latter’s parents,’ Mr. and 

-Mrs. H^-Er-Foater.—" _ . —

lRY TKACHE1W \tFDT -

Mr. and. Mrs. Lewis Schneider are 
the parents of a seven pound son, 
Lloyd Lewis, bom on Friday, January 
15_at the Chelaea Private hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tailor and'
-George-Thompson-were-Stmdtvv-after

m,:T

iSfc <v v---

HI-. -
5f?' ’ . ■•rt*;? ; j. ’

The_primary teachers of the-Meth
odist Sunday school held , their Jan
uary meeting oh-Fridny=at-4he-home 
of- Mrs. -Leigh: Beachr. Dinner - was 
served at one o’clock. Reports of the 
meetings'held the'past year were read 
and, commented upon. 1 Plans were 
made for the coming year. - rrr-:

Greeley’s Prediction ' Premature 
Just before" the year I860, Horace " 

Greeley, visiting the-Far West. ,pra  ̂
dieted that California, then a state 
of about a third, of a . million peo
ple, would have . a population _of_ 
3̂ 0.00,000 by the year 1900. It did 
not reach this mark‘ till tire 1920 
census?— - ...... .... ’• • '

On Monday afternoon Dr. Marshall 
Reed of Detroit, the president of the 
Home Board, with Mrs. Reed,galled 
at the Home and'was warmly wel- 
cometL—Arnumbfiiiia-jaufcfamiiyzcame: 
from Ypsilanti wher^ Dr. Reed was 
'er-merl-y pastorv— — ; ......

SOI L MEETINGS NEX FWKEK
Sdil conservation meetings, when 

the 1Q37 program ‘wllj ; be,, explained 
and township committees elected, will 
herheW-4n-this edmmunlty-op Monday 
andTuesday,"SifoliowsT"
—hi ond a y f - J an i - 2 5r l:30p.-m .—Dex- 
ter town hall.. •; . ~~
_  Momray^Tan. 21*7-7̂ 6- p. m ax im a 
town hall.

Tuesday, Jan. 26, -1̂ 30 p. nv^-Lyn- 
don town hall.
—-Tuesday-; 'Jan. 26, 7:80 p. m.—'Syl- 
,van town hall.

_ - > Sherborne Fair Noisy
Of the surviving fairs, in Eng

land, the most curioutria. that held 
in Sherborne, England; On the 

ngve -bf-the^rttir- thr  whole'town pir - 
vadesand-m akesa^Ioudnoise .

a  show-
or and dinner at the home of Mlaa 
Mollie Bartholomew, Detroit,^ a linen 
shower given at the home of Mrs. 
Lidke, Ypsilanti, and a kitchen shower 
given by Mrs. G. E. Atkinsoinmrf-MrB. 
H. W, Werher at the homo of Mrs.
.Cjonrad_Sfihanz^

Mrs. -Roberts, a graduate from "St. 
Mary’s Hchool and Cleary .Business 
College,‘has for ."sovoral years ' been 
employed in the office of the Imperial 
Pipe Lino Co. at Wayne; Mr, Roberta 
is yuvd master of tho M. G, U. R. at 
Wayne: 1 Oh their return from a motor 
trip in the East, the couple w(11 make 
-thetr=home=in=DetroR;——— .

"TVTIbhoh Viola and Hassel Sanderson
of Ann Arbor spent 
thclr_pftrenta here.—

Sunday with

T NORTH LAKE )
. Mr. and^Mrs. Perry Noah enter
tained Mrs. E. W. Uanieli), Charies 
Daniels, Mr, and Mrs," Holton Knisely 

»• of  Chelsea anrt. Jtr.-and-M ra. L. E. 
Nofih-and -family Sunday at a birth

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS ___ ________ ________
CouncllRpoms,Jan,4,.I987^tMrstJIomovStofQrrzWe(lnes.<iay.

day dinner for Mr, Noah.
Mr.-and MrB. George. Webb—were’ 

Jacksoiueallers Satu^lay. ■ '

Mr., and Mrs.. Norman Hudson- and 
daughter Betty called at the H, Watts 
home pn Sunday,

Mr, and Mrs, Stanley Miller and 
family and Mrs. Wilson loft Sunday 
for a trip of several weeks in the 
southern states,

The_ Home Economies club met with

Council mot in regular session, 
Meeting called to order by Pi'eal- 

alent JHavrls.
Roll-call- Present: 1 Trusteoa LMur- 

phyrWebor,~Adanv, - Lehman,. - Hin- 
defer, Merkdl.

The North Lake-Dextor Epwovth 
Loaguo will serve a banquet at Dex
ter M. E, church January 29. Albert 
Do Greono, Addison, Mich., a humor- 
ist~mnl7-tvav.elor in EnglftnfP-G>er-paat- 

_  summer, will bring the e.riterta|nmiont 
Minutes of Dec. 21 and Doc. 26 ye5(!~~of the evening; Mr. Do Greono has

Try Standard Liners—Only 85c

1 /

jyul _upproved.
-  The fo 11 owl ng. -hilla ^vevb veatL-4iy 
the Clork: . '

Wm Atkinson—H-nior salary? |  60;00 
Mich. Bell Tele. Ctf„
-  Brooks phone ......... . L76
Howard' Brooks. 8 Area: salary _  _

for 1980, $100.00 . . . . . . . . . .  118.00
Manhattan Rubber Mfg. Co,,

. suppliaa for-fire dept . ,  .^460,92 
Paltner* Motor Saids,^gar ahd— —  -  

storage to Feb. 1 s t ....... ... 15.90

^FECIAL SELECTED GROUP of PLAIN and PRINT / 
DRESSES-onSale for FRIDAY and SATURDAY Only 
—There is a Splendid Selection in All Sizes . .

Stevens P 18-inch Bleacî ed 
Crash. Speeial . .  ̂ r ,16c yd.

— - Fan t ^ b o r d m . 25c:yd. ^ _^ _=

House Dresses - $1.00
Fancy, prints, and close-out of many bet

ter cottons—Many slightly soiled.——

Odd Pairs Better Ruffled 
Curtains . . . . .  ,79c and $1.00

J i e a u t i f u l  p a t t e r n s l t n d  q u a l i ty v : F o rm e r ly  
- t o z $ l . B 5 - tt—  ; r - i :____  ,

Aiso SasH Curtains ... ,29c prr
Close-out Odd Corsets and 

Girdles . . . . . . . . . \ 5 0 c e a .
AU G oaaavda o f  b e t t e r  q u a l i ty .

Otto Sohamf. H m o,salary.. 8 60,00 
Fred Hoffman; 6H hra. at 40o 8.60
R. Schneider, 0H hra, at 40c . , 2.00
H,'Alter, 6V4 hra. at 40c . . . .  2.60
M, Iscrupe, lOVi hrs. a t 40c .. 4.20
Hasen Leach, 6% hra, at '

$1.QQ, truck . . . . . . . . .........  6.50
Clarence Leach, 6V& hrs^at

$1700, truck .........7777. . . . .  "6,50
Merkel Bros., supplies . . . . . . .  4.50
Washtenaw Co. Ild. of Road 

Comm., scraping of R, R, St.,
—*now- removal— ..........   20.00
^Chelsea -Htlwe.v-auppllea . . , .—  6.09
Fred Hoffman, 6 hra. at 40c .. 2.40

Let Us Figure Witĥ Vou oh One of These Unite
J o h n s o n  &  J o h n s o n  F i l t e r  D is c s  

in  U o t s  o f  8 0 0 . . . . . . .

F o u r  T i n e  M a n d r e  F o r k s -  e x t r a  g o o d  q u a t i t y  Xl.OO 
F iv e  T in e  M a n u r e  F o r k s - e x t r a  g o o d  q u a l i t y  $1 .19

HARDWARE

■■ V1 ' ‘W"

KROGER’S EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF

been n worker with young ppople for. 
thirty=y<HVVs. Thê pqblk* isrcordially 
invited.

: -flusfnesa-nren find it-goô P business 
AoJakfiJnYfintorjLof-stock-around-th© 
first of thfr ŷear.— Maybe—all—of us 
shoUUrtake inventory of o\»rs61vea""nnd 
our driving habits as tho new year 
begins.
- An all timo record for automobile 
accidents and deaths will probably b© 
set in 1986. Sohio communitloa WiR 
show reductions, othors will show 
largo increases. It’a-to be regrotted 
4hat-4his will be-true in spite of ail 
tho safety work that,is being done, 

We must resolve within ourselves 
to do bettor. It’s the human faotor 
in automobile driving that causes th 
aeddenta. .^A sm art driver *

THE "KITCHEN«TESTED" FLOW

well SI .03
iSWffi/ r y 1ly  y . 2 ta , 33o ^ ^ " 7 7 r :g  u .ik  ^  s s F

iOJiPATIO JIWIV
• • • * 3 ib. b*j47o

CUUS, SANCAKI
,f  bo>. Puritan lyiup 22fi

"CREAM-OF-THE-WHEAT’ FLOUR

HENKEL’S BEST™* SI .03
.  . ct'tonSl'TI lW lir a >  , . ,,3b*n25c

* 3 t>H wsi 19c
OVIN-rR*»>ivW««CO, ©BAHAM COUHJNY CLUI

10c M I U ^ .  ,

Men’s Overcoats
We Still Have a Good 

Assortment! '
Made by Hart Schaffner & Marx and 
other gobd makers in both heavy aild 
California weight— •••
$15.00 Overcoats .,. ... $11.25
$18.50 Overcoats . . . . . . ,  $13.88

(Including State Sales Tax)
—  E  ̂ '—I—     ■
All Dress H ats........ 25% Less
All Mufflers ____ __ .25% Less
Men^sandBoys-Wool 

Jackets t * * « « t « » « »i

SA V E on SH IRTS!
Starting Friday, January 22nd 

Ending Saturday, Jan. 30th
Your selection of all patterned Shirts — 
“Arrow” or “Mack” made. All aro fast 

' colors, Sanforized shrunk, Duke o f Kent 
or Non-Wilt Collars—

$2.50 Arrow Shirts....... ,$1.88
ŷ OO Ayrow Shirts . . . . . . .  $1.50
$1.50 Mack Shirts    ...... $1712

/

Public Utilltica 
K. L, & W. W. Dept., ..

Order No. 1 .................... .$ 1000.00
Debt Service

Village Treasurer, Sinking
Fund for. January-r-. _____

Lcgfalative, Executive and Advisory 
Uuy Harris, partial payment, Vil* ^

lago Pres, ................................ 50.00
Register of Deeds, Washtenaw 

Go., recording deed, Sewage
Treatment Works ...............  1,25

■Cholsea Standard, printing,
December ..............  27,60
Motion made by Lehman and/sup

ported by Merkel that bills be allowed 
and orders drawn for the amounts. 

Roll call; YeaB all.
Motion carried.

u , « James'Munro, Clerk, Roy Harris, President.r  __._

. Windsor. England
♦» WS ? sor' Kj?8Ja»d, is located on
the Thames River, about 21 miles
wes.t- London. Windsor Cnatle

Pa,rkl which I* about four 
miles in circumference. A tree-lined 
avenue connects this park with the

18 miles, The castle, consisting of
e»ft'p?rou8* c*)ap*J^ ©Asters and apartments is dominated by the 
round tower, which was built bv 

Vw room

his driving skill, can usually got out 
of difllrult“sttuations without an acd- 
dont. The safe driver just does not 
get into difficult situations in tho first 
place. That’s the difference. —

Be a safe driver!

»24Mr*b,

“Stayeth Growing Fatto”
N o/advertisem ent of recen t tim es 

is m ore ex travagan t w ith its p ra ise  
of tobacco’s m erits than  w as a cer
ta in  Scotch physician, Dr. W illiam 
B arclay, back in 1611, according to 
a  Cam bridge, M ass., United P ress 
correspondent. ; . . .  . _
- The good doctor’s laudatory 
words concerning the weed w ere 
discovered in a m onograph tiiled 

N epenthes or the V ertues of Ta- 
bacco," by Alfred C, P o tte r, for

y ea rs  H arvard  Univer
s ity 's  librarian .

W rote Dr. B arclay:
“It (tobacco) prCserueth from Ihe 

f t  ! it cureth the migraine* 
the coHcke, the cough, tKe cold: it
S c S ^ gruWins! aU^  U ** «nU- S i l t  Wypochrondiacke melan. cholie, : it pvepareth the stomacke 
fof meal; it maketh a dear voice, 
it maketh a &weet breath, it clear- 
Jth the sight , , it comforteth 
nerues , . . And in a few words R
plant** 7 r̂lnc€8Se 01 Pbyiical

DROPS .lb, 10c
rjNE. ON1KNTAL MAA9ATI

WESCO, PURE GRAIN

• « • • • i «leaf 106
irSH#AK«t

SCRATCH FEED r s ?  5 S

P R O  D U G  m i
Texas Seedless G rapefru it  , . ! 5 - or— (dozen39c
Rome Beaitty Apples 
Tangerines.
Head Lettuce .. 
Sweet Potatoes , 
Bunch Carrots .

\ S i  *

1 * K' At t f

'  » . > * * a i  a v %

...4 lbs. 25c 
. dozen 10 c 

,2 heads 15c 
lb. 5c 

2 for Uo;

The Ctttchon* Tree

M E A T
Bulk Lard ... .........................,|b. I6c
Breakfast Bacon.... 2 to S lb. piece.. . .lb. 2Sc
Creamy Cottage Cheese.. . . . .  ,. /|b . 12c
Smoked Picnic Hama . .. ...... lb. 22«

KROGER-STOR
■T"-"
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j f l ^ a y  Reciprocity 
Bofird Bill Introduced

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHm^tiA. M T^iqAH

Creation / »  Michigan highway 
JlorocHy ward M set up in A "bill 
introduced In the legislature last week 
hy Senator William Palmer of Flint, 
SajSrity floor leader, will be an ad- 
SSced Step in improving one of Mich- 
San'e front-ranking Industries, advo, 
catea of J&e meaBuro maintain.

Similar lawa In Ohio, Indiana and 
Illinois’ permit a  free flow of traffic 
between, these states and in order that 
Michigan's extensive trucking Indus-

may 'successfully continue to func
tion oa an footing with those of 
rvaarby reciprocal agreements 
norteJnln^.to interstate operation of 
commercial vehUlw ehould be In. the 
making, Senator Palmer and : those 
supporting" the: measure-advocate/

Palmer's W|1 vwoifld create a reci
procity board, Gofoistlng of the Secre- 
tery of; State/-the
Commissioner and the chairman of the 
^W gari Publlc Utilities Commission, 

[.This board would be empowered to, 
enter Into reciprocal agreements with 
authorities of other states concerning 
the operation and, regulation of 
tracks, automobiles, busses and all 
ethor automotive equipment traveling 
the public highways, Backers of the 
bill are attempting to rush the mea
sure through both houaos of the/legis
lature in order that immediate work
ing avrnngoments cap be made with 
‘ LcarĴ y states
• ^Michigan i« one of the loaders in/ 
the trucking industry and this law 

1)1 huvtf a vital effect upon the o; 
>ratton» of everyone- intoresteo= 
Ighway / transportation, Don B. 

_mJth, manager of the Michigan 
[’rucking AsaociatioTrdeclared'1 ^

[the pwposed"low. “With a large per- 
Icontage of-Mlchigan—trucking com* 
[panics operating In interstate traffic 
UtJa~eB8ehttal~thSt Michlgairbb T n ^

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Weber were 

in Adrian on Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of her cousin, Miss Mary 
CuJre, who. w#8 killed in an automo 
bile accident the past week.'

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Seyfried and 

daughter Viola attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Seyfrled'8 brothor-in-law, 
Cyril Ambrose, which was hold Tues 
day in F r e m o n t , O h i o . ---------3

--------ENTERTAINS & P .I .
Mrs. Lewis Eppler entertained the 

S. P. I. a t her home bn Monday eve
ning. A miscellaneous program was 
given, after which a two course lunch 
was/served by the hostess.-----

ENTERTAINS Si A. CLUB 
Mrs. Inez Rank entertained the S. 

A. club on Saturday afternoon a t her 
home in Sylvan. $Igh prize In bridge 
was awarded Miss Audrey Harris and 
Mrs, Ruth Whiting was second high. 
The hostess served lunch.

CARD OF THANKS .
We wish to extend our appreciation 

and heartfelt thanks for the many 
acts ofkindness, beautiful floral of
ferings received from kind friends, 
relatives and neighbors during our 
recent bereavement in the loss of our 
beloved wife and mother; also Rev, 
Fairchild for his' Words of comfort, 
and the singers for the .beautiful 
songs,

aniel/ Myers-and family.^

MRS, MARY A, VISEL 
Mra. Mary Agnes Vise! died

[position to negotiate for ..reciprocal 
[agreements", he said,

■zURV, FR/R . M. NOON DIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Howe and 

[family and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eisele 
[were In Detroit on Tuesday to attend 
Ithe funeral of Rev. Richard M. Noon, 

isststant pastorof the Church of the 
^nnunclationr—Detroit.—-4iov.—Noon 
vas the son of Mrs. Michael Noon of 
|acK8on, wKrwa8 formerly Miss Mary 
lows of, Chelsea. Ihterment was. in 

■John's comotery, Jackson.: -V-

day morning, Joauafy>i8, at the home 
of her brother, Arthur Keolan, in Syl- 

shlp^-Sho had beerulll-slnco-
Friday. . . . ■ .

-MrsrVl8el was-the~daughtotr"of JohTr T c n T 'P 'F i r  W  A T l ^ f  r k r i T  
and Ellon (Burns) Keelan and was A i m U A J U  I
"born October 14, T884 in Sylvan. No-
jvember-22, J.Q10^she was raarried-to 
John V iselrw hoiiled'Jut^l9rlP16.

She is survived by three children, 
Francis, of PorttJac*_Arthur_J._.an4 
Mrs. George Brettschneider of Chel
sea; tho brotherr-Arthur^two-siftters, 
Mrs. Celia Vise) of Sylvan and Kath
ryn Keelan of Ann Arbor, and one 
grandson. _

Fuheral services wore held Wednes
day morning at 10 o'clock, at S t, Mary 
church. Rev.-Lawrence_Dorr officiate 
ed andl)u ri a 1 wa h in M t Olivet ceme
tery. --------- f

m i w r e i v e g

Tonight I Mtbsfon the Are 
■ And listened to therodio-
A program the announcer oiled 
 ̂ TJ>s songs of twenty years age*i 

And m the musk flllsdtheroem - .
f , JW)hJoMifowttn molodkfc ,
IlM thom&jouth.oM tfliort /

In htppy, wistful memories.

I saw my sweetheart as she auw •■
titttogoJMfb whop they weronowj 

I heard hir whispering again

r

The program ended . . .  Still In t, /  
Enjoying happy thoughts of her 

With whom I sang those fond mfrains 
When love’s young dreams began to

And then a nestling hand sought  mine 
In just the w aylt used to do,

And someone said, "For twenty yean 
My heart has sung those songs to you.”

■a*

CHAT 'N SEAU MEETS
The Chat 'N Seau held their Jan

uary meeting on Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs, James Munro. 
Twenty-three members were present 
The evening’ was spent in playing 
bingo. High honors were awarded 
Mrs. Harry R, Church and low honors 
to Miss Nina Belle Wurster. Refresh
ments were ' served. Mrs. Charles 
Williams and Mrs. Wallace Whiting 
of .Ypsilanti were the assisting host*
esses.

HOSTESS TO B. D. CLUB 
Mrs. R. E. Jolly was hostess to the 

Bridge Dinner club on Saturday eve
ning, honoring Mesdames George F. 
Staffan, J. Edward McKune and Eva 
Cummings, who departed Monday on 
a motor trip to Florida. A luncheon 
was served a t 6;80, with covers for 
twelverand the evening was spent in 
playing auction bridge. Prizes were 
awarded the honor guests. A bouquet 
of pink snapdragons centered the din
ing table, Miss Ruth Mosier of De 
troit was a truest at the party.

I/gWIS DE NIKE 
Lewis De Nike, 67 years of age, for

merly of Chelsea, died Monday mom 
ing, January 1?, at his home in Xpsi 
lanti. He had been ill f o r  several 
months.

Mr. De Nike conducted a restaurant 
in Chelsea before moving to Ypsilanti 
20 years ago. He is survived by the 
widow,-formerly Minnie Schurz; a son, 
Renard; his father, Henry De Nike, 
and a brother, Albertj-ali- of Ypsi- 
lanti. . . N

He was a brotherjn-law of Mrs. C. 
C, Lane of * Chelsea. Dr. and Mrsi

Try Standard Liners for Reaults-r25c

.■ W H E E L  P I C T U R E S
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Guy Baldwin spent the week-end In 
reek, visiting friends.

The West Waterloo Home Econom
ics club will meet with Mrs. Lillian 
Beigristj "Thursday aftemoon.-

Rothm an-»pont-Monday 
in Jackson with her daughter, Mrs,
Harold Ftoks. -  --------

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Moeckel were 
Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs. Roy 
Bohnet of Jackson.

=Me»dames—Verd - SeigristF—Helen 
Baldydn, Clara Seigrist, Mlldred-Lan- 
tis and Joseph Seigrist attended a 
Home Economics, meeting- in Munith 
on7 Tuesday. Mrs. Lynde gave a talk 
oh “Care of Children.”

The-Ladies'-^Aid-Soclety-of-the Mt.

WATERLOO Mrs. F. W. Merkel, assisted by Mrs. 
. .  . .  ’•* Lawrence. Shanahan, Mrs. GujrBartonf

t  The.Ever Ready circle _met_at the and Miss R obb Mdntee, entertained.at 
home ̂ f-Mrs. -L ulaalzH >n—Wednes- aTJsrty^Tuesday^eveirtTisFat^the^home
day, January 18, with ‘7 members 
present. Sewing was done for amem^ 
her and plans made for future work. 
Next meeting at Miss Mary Boyce's.

Mr. and Mrs; W. Vicary spent Sun
day with-the latter's sister, Mrs. Bert 
Austin and husband, a t Argentine.

Miss Isabelle Hitchcock, sister, Mrs. 
Hazel Thompson, and nephew, Tommy 
Moffatt of-Petreit-Bpent-the week e nd
atitha HitchcockzhomeJiere.

. Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Stanfield-and 
daughter of Stockbridge and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Walz Spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. nnd- Mrs.7 Arthur
Walz/ ^__'

Hopo church will serve d lnner-^tbe^— Gladys Runciman spent Sunday ,at 
church Thursday, January 28, Price - - -
26fr.—Everybody invited.____ _.zi„

Mr. and Mrs. John Wahl and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dillman Wahl and daughter 
spent-Sunday afternoon in Ttives^vis- 
iting Mr. arid Mrs. Adolph“M^yerrMrr
Meyer, who has been In very poor 
health, is slowly on the gain.

Mr. and Mrs./ Verd and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clare Seigrist were' Sunday din^ 
ner guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Seigrist.

Ben, and Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Lan- 
tis spent. Monday-evening.-with- Mr. 
and Mrs. Dari Lantls of Jackson.

Mrs.; Homer Parks spent Monday

.the home of her parents.

family of Lima’̂ Bpent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra J. Moeckel and

Th« motion of tho forrla wheel was stopped at 1/100 aeoond at f.8. Tha 
**Pf**up* of the still locomotive wheel was 1/10 eeoond at MO. The wheel 
of the barrow wee taken at f.8, exposure 1/28 eeoond, after a long study 

of lights and ehadowa and much ohanfllng of oamara poaitlon.
"5TAe »cortd <s a tohm" 

yyHRKLS—man's first Invention 
T r-mako photographto subjects 

pt abiQrblhg intomt, There la a lot 
of fun in making a hobby of wheel 
picture*,

80 kind* o* 
waee * «. wagon wheels, iplnnlng 
waeele, automobile wheels, locomo- 

wheels, ateering 
2 and theIhouaand 
la 10,11 81Vd ilK > UlSd

one ot
-T T  * photo-

S5&S5SST °* •*
IhvSttyli^ W* wUaeeaei^o man's

from
S JaJi th# to theof an elrplane, they
pnuruM eel* t*U of life

nhaela, broken 
d e e a » l wU obaoleaoence, ^  wdf the end of thing* Whet

«CUVH*; <
S e c a v ^ t l lwU «beoieaoence,

;eo-
/plclurea of wheelat

^  w ^ j h 9to«miqi «mv be

kkoat* In fa*
, w* In your own home, Photo

graphically, tholr many pattern* 
and the ehadowa of their pattern* 
offer a variety of fascinating studio*. 
Wheels are easy to photograph. You 
can be leisurely in your prepara
tions, unless, of course, they are 
wheels on a moving vohlole. As etill 
subjects, you have an opportunity 
to use time exposures on them 1f 
needed,-not forgetting a small atop 
opening for sharp detail, particu
larly for shadows. Wheels provide 
aubjeete for striking angle shots, 
especially whan they form a part of 
masses of machinery in factory or 
engine room, ,

Ptoturee of wheel* oall for oloee- 
up* They chould fill ?the view
finder. Often when the tapreetlon 
of alia and etrength 1* dMlr8®**? 
the print may be trimmed *© that 
the wheel crowd* th* picture *P*oo 
to the limit, • _

Whei wheel! are in woJwUcm̂  
don'l4btnk you ahoutd alwafjf 
a k i t  ehutter speed. Blurred spoke*/ 
in tke photograph, win ipt* w* 
eenie of motion Juat aa thay do to

for tun* favor you. —  ---
JOHN VAN .OWIOTR./...........  ̂ .................*.................

■ . . ' A -

with her daughter, Mrs. Ardell Lantls.
Mr,, and Mrs. H. S'."Rothman and 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Katz spent Thurs
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
KhU pf Munithr

ily spent Sunday with 
Lansing.

Mrs. Fred Rothman and“son Ken- 
ncthrrofzrLesUe spent^Frldajr evening 
with Mrs.Tautlna Harr andYamily; 
-_Mr. and Mrsrlhmald/Kat* and son 
of-Ann-Aibor,—Mfr-and-Mrs—Harold 
Parks-of-Jaekaoi
Gottlieb Rothman wero Sunday-ove^
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Rothman.

Mrs. Mary, Barber is spending some 
time with Mr. and Mrs. Pierce, near 
Grass Lake. : /
'"M issZiIpha'Shaver and friend ;of 
Detroit were Sunday dinner guests' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor F. Moeckel and 
Leona. " ___ _______ _____

Mr., and Mrs. Milton A, RiethmiUerMr..
Sntspent Saturday in Jackson.' .
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Nichol and fam-

relatives in

Theodore Koelz of Jackson spent 
Eaturday-and Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Theresa Koelz.—_— —
^M ra. McMahon of Ann-Arbor called 
dh“Mrs. “Elmer Marsh, Suhday aTter
noonr

NORTHUtANCISCO

— '.■ : ;..- ‘"'’"T ".. 1 ..7 :... ... ...
Prehistoric Shaver* of

z Metal; Copies of Flint
The /early Egyptian “razors were 

ot metal, and it is plain that they 
were close copies of the older flint 
ones. In the Early Dynastic period 
(about 3000 B. C.), there was used 
• “ rectangular razoFWlthrfbuf bev* 
elled edges. An older formpfound in- 
Late Predynnstic times, gives the 
appearance" “of a brontl, “double--  
edged knife with a short tang. Most 
such razors seem to have been 
sharpened only on one s id e ;, for 
example, the specimen found in the 
tomb of Queen Hetep-heres.

In Europe, at a date compara
tively not much later, states a 
writer in Pathfinder Magazine, ra
zors had a long blade with slightly. 
Concave sides, and a strange in
dentation at (he lower end.The most 
reasonable explanation of this in
dent is that it was used to allow the 
forefinger to feel the skin while one 
shaved. In Wbstern Bohemia, 
about this time, the blade was 
broad and double-edged, with an 
openWork handle cast in one piece 
with it< During the Late Bronze and 
Early Iron Age (about 1000 .B. C.), 
the razor, in Upper Italy at least, 
again assumed the rectangular out
line.

The early British razors were 
shaped like a maple leaf. There 
was a tang projecting' from th* 
bsse of the blade to take the handle, 
ettd often i t  was cont,inued ~ down
wards by a midrib along its fat'*.

; Most Annoying G trteh  Wee l̂ 
Purslane is /probably the /most 

pestiferous gafden weed. Its thick 
succulent stems store up such a 
supply of water that they manage 
to maintain life for many- hour* 
after being separated from their 
p6oti, and will soon develop new 
ones a t  the spot/wh^r* they are 
thrown, ' ' ' /  •. ' /

Try Standard Limn for Result*—*5«

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Riemenschnei- 
der spent Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller.

Miss Charlotte Kaiser is very ill at 
this writing,

Mr. and Mrs.—Leonard—Loveland 
were in Jackson last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elden Katz of Munith 
spent Sunday at the home of her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs/Wiil^Wahlr— ” 
— Mr-and Mrs.-Harold-Bristle =̂ and 
mother, Mrs. John Bristle, called at 
thehofne7of“Mr7zand Mrs. Harold 
Wahl, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wood  ̂ of 
Looni spent Sunday afternoon at* the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler 
spent Sunday at the home' of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Love- 
land.. . ...

Mrs. Edna Loveland and Thelma 
Rentschler spent last Friday at the 
home of Mrs. Avd®* Wahl.

Mr, and Mrs, Will Chase and Will 
Harvey of Rives spent -last Tuesday 
At the H, Harvey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten were in 
Jackson last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win, Lehman-were-Jn 
Jackson, Saturday and Monday eve
ning.

Lane-Afctended-the funeral, which -Was7 
•held Wednesday affernowr; with bur^ 
ial in Ypsilanti. /- ___i_

h o n o r b r id e .t o .b e

of Mrs. Merkel, honoring Miss Irene 
Clark of Lyndon township, whose
marriage_tcL John..Q!Conniir-VdllLbe an 
event of the coming week. C^rds fur
nished diversion for the evening, Mrs. 
Clarence Ulrich and John Sullivan re
ceiving high score. Lunch was served 
and Miss Clark was presented with a 
beautiful lamp* Out of town guests 
who attended the party .were Dr. Mar? 
garet Connell of Battle Creek, Mr.

LONG DISTANCE RATES ■
“REDUCED JANUARY 15TR

Michigan telephone user^ Will s4ve 
upwards of half a million dollars an
nually as the result of the reduction 
in rate* on long distance “telephone 
calls to points outside .of the state 
which went into, effect Friday, Jan
uary 15, according to C. F. Schaefer, 
manager in this area for the Michi
gan Bell Telephone Company. 
-zjOn-moBt-JnterstatrTatas-foriiayi 
night, and Sunday, calls made over a 
distance of more than 42 miles, the

$1 or more, depending on the distance, 
for the initial talking period of three 
minutes. Schedules of the newly ef
fective reduced rates have been re
ceived by thd local manager and. op
erating people of the Michigan Bell 
-Company.

Beginning in 1926, eight successive 
reductions have been made in the 
rates for interstate long 'distance 
calls, and-fouir in fates:for long-dis
tance calls between points within the 
state* Mr. Schaefer said. Under the 
January 15 reduction, in general, at 
distances of 90 miles the’ Saving to 
the. customer making a day station- 
to-siation call Is ten cents, Increasing 
to 15 cents at 150 miles, 20 cents at 
175 miles,' 25 cents at 355 miles, 80 
cents at 465 miles, 85 cents at 575 
miles, and so on up.

For instance, a three-minute day 
station-to-station Call from Chelseh to 
Chicago','which "“formerly cost “$1.90, 
now costs 80c; to New York’ the cost 
is reduced from-$2r0d to-$T.7frrt6rMi-'
ami it goes do^rti from $3.75 to $1,75, 
and to Los Angeles it is reduced from 
• $ 6;00_to-$5725. j

Caunot Attach Postal Saving* 
The Post Office department say* 

that a postal savings accoanV in a 
post office1 cannot be attached.

Princess Theatre
First Show 7:15 • Second ftM

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
JANUARY 22 and 28 _

“Walking On Air”
A- romantic comedy. Starring 
Gene Raymond and Annv South
ern.. ■ ■ '

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
JANUARY 24 and 25

“WomenAre
Trouble”

Drama starring Stuart Erwin 
and Florence Rice.
Also an extra attraction. 

Matinee^ Sunday at 3:15

WEDNESDAY and THURS., 
JANUARY 27 and 28 

A comedy—

“The Man I Marry”

and“Mrs. Leo Prendergast and- John 
Prendergast of Ann Arbor, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Ulrich of Manchester,

MRS. ROSALIN
Mrs. Rosalin J. Gregg, S9,- died 

Thursday afternoon, January 14, at 
the-home-of- her-granddaughter r-M rs
,T. N.' McDaris, at l22rXin"den Place, 
Ypsilanti, after an illness.- of two 
years.—-— -■ .... - .

She was born in Sylvan township 
December 7, 1847, the eldest of six 
children bom to Jacob A. and Sarah 
A. Shaver, all of whom have preceded 
her- in death. ■ Before the Civil war, 
under-the-pastorate of_George- Smith  ̂
she .ynited with the Chelaea..Methodist 
church and was one ’ of its oldest 
members^-10- 77~'~' ' . --—■ -■

She was married to John W. Gregg, 
December 7, 1867 and he died in-1915
Mrs. Gregg resided in Chelsea until 
about f6ur years ago. She was a 
member of the ̂ Women’s Relief Gorps,- 
ahd the Order; of Eastern Star.

Surviving are a son, Ernest J. of 
Detroit; the granddaughter^ and aev- 
eral nephews and" nieces. _ ^
“Funeral services were Held at 2:0(T 

o'clock -Saturday aftemoon^ a t "the 
Staffan—fu nera 1~ h om er-with—Revs—R*

Burial
was, in Oak Grove cemetery*

... CHAPTERS RE-DIVIDED 
At the annual meeting of the La

dies'" Guild of the Congregational 
church ft was voted to re-divide the 
chapters. The three chapters held 
their meetings on Thursday.aftemoon. 
The group which met a t the home of 
Mrs, J. W. Van Riper chose the'name 
of Pilgrim . Chapter. The officers .elect-

is^
well;, vice-president, Mrs. A. E. Wil
son; secretary and treasurer, Mrs. El- 
mer Smith.

Helgoland, Germany 
Helgoland, Germany, takes its 

name, Holyland, from having been 
a center of Christian uctivity in the 
seventh century, but it later fell in
to evil ways as •  haven for pifato 
bands that raveged the Hanseatic 
merchant traffic of the North Sbq. 
To this Hamburg put e atop, Joiri- 
fng r the island tO/ the neighboring 
Schleswig, whencrit poasedto Detv 
mark end-Anally , to England about 
the, beginning of the last century. 
The trading of Helgoland to Ger- 

' marly for the island of Zanzibar off 
the African coast brought on a 
storm of popular prbtest in both 
countries'; In England, the trans
ection wee explained ea 
o
to her nephew, th* young EImperor 
William.

The group thaf met with Mrs. G. T. 
English chose the name of Harmony 
Chapter. The officers for the ensu
ing year are: President, Mrs. A. D. 
Baldwin; 1st Vice-president, Miss Nina 
Crowell; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. 0. 
J. Walworth; secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. D. L, Rogers.

The fthird group met with Mrs. 
Walter Kantlehnor and they chose the 
name Sunshine Chapter. Their offi
cers are: President, Mrs. F. E. Storm's; 
1st vice-president, Mrs. M. H. Mc- 
Gaffigan; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. 
George Goodcll; secretary and treas
urer, Miss Nina Belle Wurster.

WASHTLNAWFARMERSSIIEPLYCO.
122 E. Jackson St. '  Phone 184

V i M U t y J L e e d s - Custom-Mixing—
Grinding

ROY C. IVES, Manager

r

“Subs" for Orchestra Player* 
The unique custom of excusing 

orchestra) players from attending 
rehearsals if they .sfent other mu
sicians to take their place* existed 
in London up to about fifty year* 
ego, **y* Collier's Weekly, When it 
met a sudden death under •  wither
ing Are of vituperation by a famous 
forelgn eondttetom ^He-h*d called 
four rehearsal* for an Important 
concert and they had been attended 
by four different group* of sub* 
ititu te sr  — -------------  ----------

Beetle Uses “Smoke Screen” , 
Beetles of all kind* have many 

•trangr ways of defeating their 
•nemie*, one of the nhost effective 

n*d as th* /Wish ^ I« |tb a (  of the bombardier b*efie. 
to fr a n t a“4avor -Af if retreal^ .Jt diioharges-fr 
> vaTm# “smoke screen” which baffles the

piost persistent fber " .. "

/

V alued m ost 
w hen needed m ost

r

•N
TELEPHONE SERVICE has become *o efficient, so easily 
used, thatdt draws no particular attention to itself But 
its value i* sharply emphasized whenever a home is threat-
ened by one of the three great domestic etnergeneie*: 

C allth ipo lice! No home is safe from the lawle** prowler, 
intent on theft or violence. But the telephone is hi* 
enemy; its mere presence in the house create* an added 
risk flor him. The prowler knows this. He know* how 
quiddy j t  can spread the alarm, fla*h out the coll that 
bring* the police swiftly to the scene.

I tm d l am ohd After a fire break* out, time is priceless. 
Every moment** delay increases the damage and danger. 
There is always a point beyond which control is impossible, 
and destruction oomplete. But almost any flre ean bo 
extinguished with trifling loss—if taked in time.

Get th* doctor! Amid tho panic caused by sudden Alness 
or injury, one thought leaps to mind. The matt needed 
now, shove all others, is the doctor. The interval b rim  
becomeaifl one ofanrious wsitinff—a dreadperiod whisk 
the telephone can sbortm. One call scenes pranptadvfa* 
on first-aid, and hastens the weloome arrival of Uss doetoc, 

In emeegendes, even seconds are important  And the 
mors important they becomc, the greater the veins el tho 
telephone in protecting p r b ^  relievii* anstefiy aril' 
•avinf human lives.

..

MICHJCAN BELL T E L E P H O N E  CO.
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_  Mulattress, Feminine Form
Teh femftlne 'form of lhe ,w< 

mulatto is mulaUress, but it is in
frequently used. i

date of this order, and that lii case of
theirappearnhcethfiy^flusfe-iheir^en*. 
swer to the bill of complaint, to qe 
filed and a copy thereof served on the 
.attorney, for the plaintiff within fif
teen days after service upon them or 
their attorneys of'a copy of the said

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
/Defaults having been made—(and 

such defaults having continued > for 
more than ninety days) in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
James A. Robards and Ella M. Ro- 
bards, hia wife, of the Village of ChoiNOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE , ................................... , „ T . .  ,

K&iF .

Tea, Coffee as Beverage, f___
Traced Back to 380 A. D.

The use of teai among the Chinese, 
from whpm it has extended to , all 
parts of the world, cannot be 
traced with certainty any further 
back than to 350 A. D. or approxi
mately that time. This use did not 
become general in China until about 
the ninth century. Tea was intro
duced iqjto Europe by the Dutch in

—■1010.ys a writer- m the Cleveland--,A-i*Hr,i*'MW,f-̂ Htenttw,-CountVi .u... i.. -*■———— -——------- --— - . -■ — ■—. ————_ .
-Plain Dealer. — v —  to^Tora >1. Otis, which saidlivdrtgugo '. this order to be published^^thm nster of Deeds for V ^ te”*y4cJ“nJ?v

- How long coffee-has-been used-in ^aO iny  nWrdPd in throfficirofrthc-l-fot^b}^ram rthiiH ate-H H he^hel-, Micht^n, -on"June- lJtar'1934rm_Lt 
Arabia, its native country, is not R„™;stei. 0f Deeds for the County of sea Standard, - a newspaper printed jbar 20L of Mortgages, on Page 588, 

—certainly known^It^was- introduced - v ^ j ' .^ .^ ir tiM n ^an  in Liber"X9fi ’ and circulated in said county of-Wash- and said mortgagee having elected
into Egypt in the sixteenth century. -• •  - » - *  1 v .............  ’ ^ --------- '  -----
The first coffee house in Europe ^  
was established in \ Constantinople/ I 
in 1551. The first person to^mako. it 9 U- -

.known to western Europe seems to I .Whereas,, said . mortgage' 'ordor to be personally served I to which there is claimed to be due
have been Leonhard Rauwolf, a vnth the note or obligation.mentionod * ^  ^ fm |an£  and upon each1 .............................
German physician, va great travelerri therein,-w as^hm ^tor d jly ^ j^ h e d , at ieast twenty days before,

Once introduced,- the use of this unto Arietta Otis Read by Decree of 
.beverage spread rapidly. Coffee 1 Assignment of the Probate Court for 
ihouses sprang up. in. all the chief t the County of Washtenaw in the mat- 
cities. The first one dn -London, was '-teb ofr the Estate^of-Flora M nf,Q
opened by a Greek in Newman's 
Court, Cornhlll, in 1052; the first 
one In France was opened in Mar
seilles in-1671; the first in Paris in 
the1 following year;.

In;

-r*..

x Finding Happiness 
' Big pleasures and great happiness 
•re  but many, little ones, bound to
gether as ^ loaf is many crumbs in 
an aggregate. True happiness is 
the art of finding joy and satisfac
tion in the little privileges of life; 

-a-quiet hour hv the sun, instead of 
•  far-away journey; a little outing 
in the nearby woods, Instead of long 
trips away; an hour with a friend 

- instead of an-extended visit to-re
latives; a few pages of a book in
stead of hours of reading at a^time; 

-a'flash of sunset, a single beautiful 
flower, a passing;,’ smile, a ki_ndly_ 

r'wdrd;~a~IiTfle Ihoughtluln ess” here
and there as tiie day. slips by- 
ire-

-these

Otis,
deceased, which said Decree of As
signment was duly entered in the 
Probate Court for the County \ of 
Washtenaw on the SOtlv day of Octo
ber, A. 1936, and was thereafter 
on the 28th day of December, A- D. 
1936 duly recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw 
County, Michigan in Liber 820 of 
Deeds on v Page 83; and, r

Whereas, the amount claimed to be 
due and unpaid on .said mortgage at 
the date of .this notice is the sum of 
Three Thousand Eight Hundred" Fifty 
Dollars ($3,850.00) for principal, the 
sum of Seven Hundred One and 79- 
100 Dollars ($701.79) . for interest

_Lnot de'spjsfijjhgrn, lost .wiuuijtlic-ov.e- 
. ning finds you, you be hungry and 
• : disconsolate and unhappy. Sir 

Lauhfal, after traveling the world 
over in-search of the precious cup, 
found it, you will recall, in the 

inmds'-of-am'otiTiy^Trggfaf "at" his own
“gate.—YVr iter Unkhown

Egyptians’ Hieroglyphic/Writings
Tfliero are^about 1700 different 

-charaters-in=thexhierogly-phic“wrU-- 
“r'C of IT)e"an clent Eavoflaris."

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
State of Michiganr in the—Circuit

amt the “sum "bL'Thirty-five Dollars 
T^o.QOJ .as- an^^orney fee as pro
vided by said mortgage, and the whole 
amount clfttmefHJo be unpaid-on-said- 
mortgage being the sum of Four 
-Thousand; Five'’'Hundred Eighty' Six 
and 79-100 Dollars ($4,686.79),- and 
nu -suiUur-iirooeotling hsring~been in- 
stituted <st law to recover the debt

“nroi't^
gage, or any part thereof, whereby 
the power of sale contained :irr said 
mortgage lias become operative.;-

‘Now, Therefore, notice is hereby 
gfven-that- by. virtu o-oT4he-said-power]-A rbnr;

'Court for the County of 'Washte
naw, In Chancerys— 1 ' ' - - -

Glenna Richards, Plaintiff, 
vs.__ _

-Jerry RtchardsrDcfendanfc-
-Order for Appearance 

In this cause it appearing from-af- 
fidavit’.on file, that Jerry Richards, 

rthe-Defendant, ia either absent from 
the State -of Michigan or is concealed 
within the State of Michigan, and that 
personal service on paid Defendant

of-salerand-in-pursuance'of the -stat- 
ute in suclwcase- made- and provided, 
the said mortgage will he foreclosed 
by a-sale of the premises therein de
scribed, at public auction, to the liigh- 
es£ bidderrat~thecsoutherly or HuiW 
Street entrance to the Gourt House in 
the City-of Ann Arbor, in said County. 
of Washtenaw, on Saturday, the 27th 
day . of- Mareh-'̂ A. &

the time prescribed for their appear 
ance. ■ ■„ ■

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned;
Luella M. Smith, Deputy Clerk;
To the above named defendants;
•"Take - notice that the above enti

tled cause involves/the title of the. fol
lowing described ■premises situated 
and being iti the county of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, and is brought 
for the purpose ' of quieting title to 
the said described premises, fo-wlt: 
Land in the City of Ann Arbor, Coun
ty of Washtenaw and State of Michi
gan, described as follows; •’ 

Commencing at a point on the weat 
line of Fifth' Avenue one hundred 
eighteen feet and six inches north of 
the southeast comer of, block five 
=southr range—five-east;-thence_ north 
on the west 1 inn-mf Fifth - Avenue to. 
land now or formerly owned’ by 
George .Walker; thence west to the 
“westHtno- "of lot -fourteen ili said 
block; .thence', south. on the West; line 
of lot fourteen - to - a point one > hun
dred twenty-seven feet ■ and ten in
ches north of the north line of Madi*

of beginning, being part of lot four
teen in block five _south_ of .Huron 
Street'/ range five east,'according to 
the ,recorded plat of Maynard and 
-Morgan's Addition .to the City of-Ann

1987, ilt- f tm 
o’cloclfm the forenoon of that, day, 
■which said premises are deseribedHn 
said mortgage as all that certain piece 
or parcel of land situated in the City 
.of: Ann. Avbo rf f

cannot be had because of  ̂his con- 
auod absoneê  from-his-piace of rest

donee,.-and..that this-deponent does
_not know /the-whsreabouts of the-said 

Defendant.----- -
On motion of John R. Mellott, one 

of the Attorneys fOr~th'e~PlaftTtiff,~ it' 
is ordered-that-the—paid- Defendanty 
Jerry Richards, cause his appearance 
to-be entered jn this"" cause within 
three months from the date of this 
order and that" in default thereof said
Bill of Complaint wllLhe_ taken_as

-•confessed .^
It is Further Ordered that within

J_newapaprr published in the County- oi

-
Jv !2s:'-.

m

it - : -

W£-

Washtenaw, and that BUch publication 
bencontin¥edrthefeih at least once In 
each week for six weeks in'1 succession 
or that she cause a copy of this order 
to be personally served on said De 
fendant at least twenty, days before 
tho time above prescribed for his ap- 
pearance.
Dated; December .4, 1936.

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 
PAYNE, MELLOTT AND PACK, 
Attorneys for PlaintiffL _
Business A d d re s s 'First Natioi 

= Bank Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
Attest; A true Copy;
Emmett ML Gibb, Clerk,
By J. Martin Rempp, Deputy Clerk.

Decl0-Jan21

and State of-Michigan,.and- described 
as follows, torwit: '
..Commencingrut- a point- on the
southwest corner of lot number_two-of- 
Vaughan’s Addition to the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, thence southeasterly along Pack
ard Street to‘ the- southeast comer of 
s8id_lot^_49.5Q f t h e n c d ^ - n o r t h
easterly along the easterly si Ho of
said lot 71.10 feet; thence, northwes
terly across.the said lot. to a point-on
Vaughan Street 46 feeXsouthSvpaterlx,
from the northweat cornpir of said lot;
thence, southwesterly along Vaughan 
Street 69.60 fed! to the place of be 
ginning. Being also described aa lot 
number 2 of . Vaughan’s Addition to 
the City of Ann - Arbor accordlngrto 
therecordedr-piiit-th^iTf;-Bvnopr~thfl
northeasterly 46“f«ct thereof.
Dated: December 28th, 1986.

R KATHEHINE KILPATRICK;
— —-------- Attorney for Plaintiff,

Business'address:
1716‘David Stott Building,
Detroit, Michigan. — r ' —
A- true c o p y :  r ' T ~ ~ ' ~ . “ TT
Luella M. Smith, Deputy County 

Clerk . Jan. 14-21-28, Feb. 4-11-18

and unpaid on said mortgage- at the 
datq of this notice for-principal and 
interest the sum of Seventeen hundred, 
fifty-six and 77*100 Dollars ($1756.77) 
and no suit or proceeding at law or 
in eqdity having been instituted'to rev 
cover the -debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and-pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided,'NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on April 19th, 
1937 tit 10:00 o’clock forenoon, East
ern Standard Time at tho court house 
in the Cit^ of Ann Arbor, County of 
Washtenaw, Ann • Arbor, Michigan 
(that being the place of holding Cir
cuit Court-m-said County )-said mort
gage will bb foreclosed by a sale at. 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
-of-the-premises described-dn^- said 
mortgage,=or=8o-muclv thereof as=may- 
be necessary to pay the amount due 
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums

under-

House In the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
being the place of holding Circuit 
Court In said County) said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder of the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due as afore
said; and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxos*andlor insur
ance on said premises, and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with 
interest-thereonrpnrsugnt'to-la'W-and- 
to the terms of said mortgage, and; all 
legal costs, charges^and Expenses, in
clud ing^ attorney’s fee, which prem
ises are described as follows:
^ T h a t  certain piece, or parc’el' of land 
situated in the Towiiship of Scio, 
County of Washtenaw, Miohigan, 
more particularly described as:

Lots one and two in Block Three 
according to the Plat of the Village 
of Delhi In Washtenaw County, State 
of-Michigan,. recorded In Liber. “H” 
of Deeds, pages ,276 and 277, in. the 
Office of Register of Deeds for said 
county, except the westerly ninety 
feet of said lots,
Dated: January.21, 1937. /

Home Owners’ Loan Coloration,
Mortgagee.

HAROLD D. GOLDS,
Attorney for Mortgagee, •
Business Address: 615*016 Ann Arbor

Trust Bldg.; Ann Arbor, Mich. 
HOLC 558 Jan21*Aprl5

: - ■

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
Stete

Court for the County of Washte^ 
ja»w, In Chancery.

Clara Burkhart and Olive Burkhart, 
Plaintiffs, /

VS,
Pardon Keyes, Annah Sanderson, 
Clarissa Keyes, Alfred Cadwell, John 

lements, and Jacob Taylor and 
their ami each of their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns, 

Defendants. „ , .
—At a ees8ion of said court held' in 
theiDourt room in thrCourt House In' 
the City of Ann Arbor on th6 4th day 
of December, A. \D. 1936.

Present: Honorable George W, 
Sample, Circuit Judge.

It having been made to appear by

which may be paid by the. 
signed at or'before said sale for taxes 
ahtljor insurance: on said premises, 
and alt other sums paid by the under- 
signed,' with interest' 'thereon, ■pur- 

son, -StreetstheHee.Teart^ta-the-nlaeeT^nTtit^^vrsiutTo^tite-terma of said

STATE OF-M4GHIGAN--------
In^the'CirciHt Court" 

of Washtenaw;
In Chancery

-Holders- of Fi rst ' Mortgage Six Per 
Cent" serial gold Bonds of the

“̂Michigan State Alupini Chapter, of 
— Xl-Psi Pl\i-Fraternity.

. Order To Show Cause
At a session of said Court held at 

the/Court-house. in-the 'City of Ann 
Arbor—in said-Couhtyr-on -the 11th

mortgage, and all legal costs, charges 
and .expenses, including an attorneys 
fee, which premises are.described as 
follows:
."Tliateertairi'piece or parcel of.land 
situdted jh  the Village- of Chelsea, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
more particularly described as: 

Commencing at a point on the south 
iH e 'o f  Lot Hi in Block 1 of Isaac 
TayloFs -Addition -to -the-rVillage-of 
Chelsea, eteven Tods "gait'of the south
west edrner of said Lot ' l l  and -run 
ning: thence north parallel with the 
cant lino of h^cKmley Street to --the

luth Helen Chadwick, Plaintiff,. ;__
.' ' VS.1 -.;■■■; '

Gilbert Smith, the Auditor General 
of-the State of-Michigan,- James B. 
jewls, Eliza L. Lewis',. Ira R. AUem 

* 3eorge W. Allen, Temperance. Allen, 
Sylvester Abel, trustee, Lyman Coo^ 
Jacob -Vandewarker, George-W. -North 
and Lewis North, for the use of Alex
ander McCollum, Andrew-Jv Shively7 
Ezra. C. Seaman, George S. West^ 
George ArkseyrHarrlet Arksey, D. 
Bethune Dufileld,“ receiver estate of 
Margaret Moon, John H. West. Isham 
West,-James™West7~Sylvia--Playtom 
Robert" B. C. Playtonrunknownrwiver 
of Zenas—Nash,

south-line of-lands-conveyed-by-Han 
nah Taylor-t&^Roiand-B^WaltrouS-on 
December 3,1910, by deed recorded in 
Liber 185 of Deeds, page 69, and run- 
3iing thence east alorig-the^ south-lin^

day of January, 1937.
Present: Hon. George. W. Sample, 

Circuit. Judge. ■-----——  -
On reading and filing the petition 

of. Fitr,t National—Bank and Trust
.Company of-Ann Arbo^-truste^-pray* 
ing for the allowance of its final aĉ  
count as trustee of„tlie_above men
tioned trust, acceptance of its resig* 
nation^as^such trusteeTnappointmcnt

of lands“Ho conveyud by Hunnah Tâ  
lor to Waltrous on December 3, 1910 
torthe east^ine-ofrl»ot= 2 -in sait 
Block; thence soutlr along the eas 
line of said Lob 2 to the southeast 
corner of said Lot 2; thence west 
along the south line^of said Lots 
aiRp l l  in said block“to the place o: 
beginning. AlsprBegmning at-a-point 
on the south line of land deeded to 
RgteTnbBrWaltfous by- HannalTTay  ̂
Tor on December. 3~, 19l0,-^y~dee? re- 
corded in Liber 185 of. Deeds, page 69, 
666.6 feet.east of the east-line of Me-'

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Fn the Circuit ^Qourt for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 8ALR 
Default* having been made i& tb* 

conditions of a certain mortgage miZ 
by Glenn B. Arnold and Doris M/JS 
nold, his wlfd, of Washtenaw Count* 
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ LO/S 
CORPORATION, a Corporatlor^; 
ganlzed under the laws of the Univa- 

..... .............. States of America, dated DecemC
L. C leats,"w uT  Jacob Taylor and;?®^* 1085, and *J«ordod In the offlo* 

^  ■ - - ■ ■ • of the Register of Deeds for Waahte.
naw County, Michigan, on January 
2nd, 1936, in Liber 2Q8. of Mortgagee 
on Pago 438, and said mortgagee ha*l 
ing. elected-tradei' "the" terihi “of gaii 
mortgage to declare the entire prla* 
clpal and accrued interest .thereon du& 
which election it does hereby exerclaj 
pursuant to which there is claimed t! 
be due and unpaid on said mortgan 
at the date .of this notice for, principal- 
and interest the sum of Thirty-sis 
hundred twenty-one and 53-100 Dol
lars ($3621.58) and no suit or pro. 
ceeding iat law or in <equity having 
been instituted to recover the debiie. 
cured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof; •■'■■■■. ‘

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the jower of sale contained in m i 
iportgage and pursuant to the StaL' 
utes of the State <4 Michigan in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE is 
HEREBY GIVEN that on March 15, 
1937 at 10 o'clock in the forenooa, 
Eastern Standard Time' at the Sou4 
front door of the court house in the 
City of Ann. Arbor, Gounty of Wash
tenaw, Miehigw (that being the plsce 
of holding Cireuit Court In said Coub- 
ty) said mortgage will be foreclosed 
-by a sale at public auetkm to thojdgh-  ̂
esV bidder of the premises described i 
in sajd mortgage, or so much thereof j 
as may be^necessary—to- pay the 
amount due~turafb?eaald,~an<r any sun 
or sums which may be paid by the

the verified Bill of Complaint filed In 
this cause that the Defendants, Par
don Keyes, Annah Sanderson, Clarissa 
Keyes,. Alfred Cadwell,. John L. Cle
ments and Jacob Taylor, are not 
known to be living and If living their 
jtface of residence is unknown, on 
motion of Frank B. DeVine,. attorney 
for the Plaintiffs, It is ordered that 
the Defendants and each of them 
cause their appearance to be entered 
herein within three months from the 
date of this order, and in ease of their 
appearance, cause their answer to 
Plaintiffs' Bill of Complaint to be filed 
and a copy thereof to be served Upon 
Plaintiffs’ attorney within fifteen days 
after service on them of a copy of said 
bili-and notice of this order} and that 
in default thereof said bill be taken 
as confessed by said Defendants*

I t TiTfurther ordered that within 
twenty days the said Plaintiffs cause 
'a notice of this order to be published 
in the Chelsea Standard of Chelsea,

TflUgj

NOTlCl
Defaulh

buck
»re

Agnf of a 
Uda R. Be 
single m

.eft * * *  
IOMEGA ION, a

nsrto
aerlca,«
ordedii 
Deeds 

lishigia, 
)1 of 

nortl 
twmi

Michigan, a newspaper printed, pub-

md that s^d-publlcaMoi^be cen tred  | 
therein at least once in each week for
stxW'eek8'fe“a"SeceSSi0iY.---- ----------

The proceedings ht the aforesaid 
cause“ involve8 -the- title -to-rcertain 
lands and is brought to quiet the title 
of the Plaintiffs thereto which said 
lands are described in the Bill of

Royal C. Knapp, Ira H. Allen, George 
C. Moon, Matthew "Moon, George S. 
West, John H. West. Isham West and
Jam.ea_W.ect, together with -their un
known heirs; devisees, legatees, suc
cessors antTassigns", Defendants.

At a session 6f RniH Cmirt_heldJn
the Court House in the City of Ann
Arbor, on.,the. 19th day of December,
'ATD.-1936.
^Present; Hon. George W. Sample, 

"Circuit Judge.
i f  romthfr

affidavit of the above-named plaintiff 
on file that the whereabouts: q t  the 
above named defendants is unknown

Complaint as follows: _  _
“The east half of the southwest 

quarter and the s6uthwest quarter of 
the-southwest quarter of section num 
ijerrtwenty^sevenr township“ of" Lima7 

Woshtenaw and. State of
Michigan.”

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 
FRANK^B. DeVINE, '-— r  
Attorney^for Plaintiffs,
Business Address: Land Title Bldg;, 

Ann ArborvMTchT Decl0-Jan21

SALE 
(amt

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety_days)-in-the condl 
tlona of a cei-tain mortgagtnmade by

and thftt-jrfter-dUlgont-search and i „
quiry, eannot he ascertained and is CORPORATION, a Corporatipn or

ganized under the laws of the United 
States oit America, dated August 1, 
1984, and recorded in the: office of the

not known whether the said defend
ants are living or dead,' or where any 
of thorn may reside, lf tiving. and. if _ . -—  
deadf^whether-rthey—have—personal

forty days, .thi. obUilsIioU .J » -nub-Ow,. x,v 
-lldKSl-tirTHr-Chelsea SU ndSdrY Attorney for Assignee, ' ■

rst National Bldg.. .Ann Ar-
rbor, Michigan; Dec31-Mar25

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The' Probate Court for the County of

Washtenaw.
No. 28505-

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
No. U69L

Carrie" A. Ma'rksnunv, -Plaintiff T"
-.vs.. /  .

George W. Noyes, David E. Lord,
George C. Lord, Ann Janette Lord,
Charles E, Lord, Sophia L. Lord. Har- 
vey Aurtln, also -lihown as Hervey .

C. VbbrfiMar alsoT^t

of a successor trustee, and for the ad-

(fertHe^lirection 
this Court pursuant to the nro' 
Vf^SeeT—T27991- and“I2;993 
Compiled Laws of 1929, and for . other

Kinley Street. and . running thence 
north paralleTwith the east line of 
McKinley Street, eight rods; thence 
east“ parallel with the south line of 
iandSrSo_deededr;by7TTaylarrto=Waltrous 
to the -west' line of Taylor’s—Lane;
thence south eight rods along the west

relief ; and the said petltioner“having
filed herein a supplemental fftial ac- f th b d j i(| h #
count showing transact,ons since th . tho e0' t ’8l(le ther, of, w „g

what is known as Lot 23 of the unre

south line of the land conveyed by
Taylnt
beginning^_excepting—and--reserving^

date of the last accounting, and hav 
ihg also filed herein a hew list of corded plat of: Waltrous Subdivisionthe holders of the certificates of ben- ^  J“  JrZ 'u *
cflclal interest in tha property whlih S  J ? .1? !!  S0."”!1' ofproperty
is-the subject of said V vTrt, corrected 
to the date of this order; and.the said 
petitioner having requested ah order 
to show cause why the relief prayed 
for-in-its said petition should not be

v

T

mi-

At a session of said Court, held at 
tho Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the 8th day 
of January, A. D. 1937.

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Jacob 
Houk, Deceased. Carl J. Mayer, Ad
ministrator, having filed in said Court 

i his final administration account, and 
his petition praying for the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment and 
distribution of the residue of said es
tate, and also a petition for the al
lowance of extra compensation.

It is Order, That the 9th day of 
v February,.- A. D* 1937,, at ten o’clock 

in the forenoon, at said Probate Of
fice, be and is, hereby/ appointed for 

'• examining and allowing sald accbuht 
and hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof bo given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day ot 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, 'a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County.

* ‘ JAY G. PRAY,
-----  Judge of Probate.

A trub copy. Jan. 14-21-28

blown as Abraham Voorhies, Eliza 
Garrett or their unknown heirs, dev
isees, legatees and assigns, Defend
ants.

Order For Publication
At a session of said court hold in 

the Courthouse in the City of Ann 
Arbor, on. the 9th iday of January, 
A., D. .1937. Present:. Honorable 
George W. Sample, Circuit Judge.

It satisfactorily appearing to this 
Court by the Bill of Complaint 'now 
on file in this cause, that the defend
ants,; George W. Noyes, David E. 
Lord, George C. Lord, Ann Janette 
Lord, Charles E. Lord, Sophia L.

Npjn O. Borgert, Register  bf Probate, cause within three jnonths from The

granted; and Lewis G. Christman, of
been

nominated by one of the holders of 
said certificate's of beneficial interest 
as the successor to the office of trus
tee of the-said trust; and this Court 
being fully advised in the premises 
and it appearing that an order to show 
cauae shoUld issue as prayed; Now 
therefore,

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that 
each and every holder of . any of said 
bonds, and of the said certificates of 
beneficial, interest. in the property 
which is the subject of the said trust 
appear before this Court on Monday, 
the 8th day of February, 1937, at the

. , _____  opening of said Court, or as soon
Lord, Harvey Austin, also known as thereafter as this matter may be 
Hervey Austin, Abraham C. Voorheia heard, and show cause, if any there 
also known aa Abraham Voorhies, be, why the final account of the said 
Eliza Garrett „or their unknown heirs, trustee should not be allowed, why 
devisees, .legatees and assigns, can- the resignation of said trustee should 
not be personally served with pro- not bo* accepted and said trustee dis
tress wLthin three months from the 
date hereof, by reason of their be
ing unnamed or that they are dead 
or their whereabouts are unknown to 
said plaintiff and that after diligent 
search ahd inquiry sho has been un- 
,abfe_ig„
and that the defendanta are all per
sons who are or may become entitled 
to claiin under the particular proi
vision^Uqiitationr restriction, stipula
tion, charge, agreement or unccrtainty 
as set forth in7 the bill of complaint 
filed herein.

On Motion of E. Katherine Kilpat
rick, attorney for the plaintiff,

IT IS ORDERED that the appear
ance of the-satd-defondanta and esch 
and all of them be entered, in this

-Washteniw and State of Michigan. 
Dated: January 20, 1937.

/ Home Owners' Loan-Corporation,
Mortgagee.

BURKE and BURKE,
Attomeys-for Mortgagee.
Bu»inesa^Addre3a:^215^Aim=Arboi 
0 Trust Bldg,, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
HOLC 658 Jan21*Aprl6

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults'having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than,ninety.days) in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by

-represehtativea- 'Or— heira -living—o r 
where any of-taem-may-reside and 
further that the present'whereabouts 
of the“defendants is unknown.

On m lion of WlUlam M. Laird, A~E~
tomey for the Plaintiff, It Is Ordered 
that the said defendants, their un
known heirs,-devisees,: legatees and 
assigns, cause their appearance_to_be
entered in this _cause_\vitHiu_-thre^ 
months from the data of this order 
and that in default thereof, the ‘said 
bill of complaint be taken ,as con'

unknown heirs,'devisees, legatees and 
assig n s .^ -  ......... : ;

twenty days the plaSSff cause a copy 
of this order to be published In the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper/print
ed, published and circulating in said 
county, such publication to be con
tinued therein once in each week for 
six weeks in succession.

Geo, W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned:
Luella M. Smith, Deputy Clerk.
“  : NOTICE

The suit ltfwhich the foregoing or^ 
der was duly made involves and is 
brought to quiet title to the following 
described real estate situated and be
ing in the City of Ann Arbor, County 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, 
known^and described as follows, to- 
wit:

Beginning at a point in the S line

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE &a£e
______  ____ _ ___  Defaults having been made (aad
ME ow^JEPfl,», f7*AN auch defaults having continued Ibr

1 more than ninety days) in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
Grace C. Kanady, of the City

. Mfchi-

Nelson C. Moore and Anna Moore, 
husband and wife, of the Township of 
Augusta, Washtenaw County, Mich! 
gan, to HOM1

_ _____an, to - HOME OWNERS' LOAN
County, Michigan, on August .̂Corporation fifc.
in Liber 203 of Mortgages,  ̂on Page 
298, and said mortgagee having elect
ed under the terms of said mortgage 
to declare the entire principal—and
accrued-interest thereon due, which 
election it does hereby exercise, pur
suant. to which_there is claimed to be 
due and 
the date th i t  noticfiL for principal 
and interest the sum of One thousand 
June hundred four and 79-100 Dollars
($1804.79) no suit or proceeding 

fessed by the said defendanta, thVlr 1 ^ la/WL or in equity haring been insti^

utes of the State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
February 1,1937 at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time at 
the south outer door of the Court
house in the City of Ann Arbor, Coun
ty of Washtenaw, Michigan (that be- 
injfthe place bfholding Circuit Court 
in said County I &aM mn^oai**

William F. Pingstpn and Margaret C. of William Street, 14 f t  E of the NW 
PIngstan, husband  ̂and wife, of the J comer of lot 16, B4S R8E; running
R K jJJf  Jj » m ^ A Riv ^ o Wo.Ĉ n̂ .’ w on S line of WUllam Stm t,

OWNERS LOAN 41 feet and 8 inches; thence 3 to the
CORPORATION, a Corporation or 
ganlzed under the laws of the United 
States of America, dated June 30, 
1934, and recorded In tho office of the 
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, on, July '11, 1934, 
in Liber 203 of (Mortgages, on Page 
114, and said mortgagee having elect
ed under the tefmB of said mortgage 
to declare the entire principal and ac

amrwhv tee SlS 1K « , T  lcrued d irest thereon,due, which elec-charged 
Christman

after continued by and under the di- r , MT <V na HUtm uno tnousm........
3 .̂&ii.P,0„and.suparviidan..of ,this,-Courta 

and  it  p tm T m i) m nr ($1475.97) and no suit or pro-
Thni n I L ?  it 01?D1,jKKn, ceding, at law or in equity having
2  th 3 i°rt cr bv ,s,orved been instituted to recover the debt

; secured by said mortgage-or any part said certificates of beneficial interest thereof; * V y P
c ^ J 0! : ^ 041 ‘T 11, ?n d «,8° ,that a . NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 

f i , ordto n j°  5* Polished| the power of sale contained jn said 
m thf Chelsea Standard once each. mortgage and pursuant to the Stn*

f'lr thie  ̂ 'v'eoS<.8' ahl[ that proof utes of the State of Michigan in such 
Xsueh service and publication be case made and provided NOTICE IS

GEO. W. SAMPLE, ■ forenoon) Ewtertt ^andartfJan — n  -r * . \u**noon, .Murom standard T rite at iru81
-------- .^..(hrcuit-Judga^o-south-outer'-door-cf—

S line of lot 1; thence W along the 
S line of lot 1, 21 feet to SW comer 
of land deeded to Frances G. Hamil
ton; thence S parallel to the W line 
of Thompson Street to the S line of 
lot 2; thence E along the S line of 
lot 2 to the SB comer of said lot 8} 
thence N along the E line of lot 2 to 
tho NE .comer thereof; thence E 14 
feot on the S line, of lot 16; thence 
Nly parallel with the W line of 
Thompson Street to the place of be
ginning! also a right of way across a 
piece of land 12 feet M width-from 
N to S and 83 feet and 3 inches in 
length from E to W on the S side of 
M- - in o r Huron Street, range 
8E, according to the recorded plat of 
Ann Arbor Land Company’s Addition 
to the village (now city) of Ann Ar* 
bor, as appears by deed recorded in
I'i«er, 1 ?* ^ uit cJain5 Deeds, page 
582, in the office/of the'Register of 
Deeds, Washtenaw County, State of 
Miohigan, . ■ —
WILLIAM M. LAIRD,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Business Address: 201-3 Ann Arhor 

Trust Building, /Anri Arbor, Mich-

foreciosed by a sale at public auction 
to the highest bidder of the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay . the amount due as aforesaid, and 
any sum or sums which inay be paid 
by the undersigned at or before said 
sale for taxes andjor insurance on said 
premiaee, and all other sums paid by 
the undersigned, with interest there
on, pureuaht to law and to the terns 
of said mortgage, and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, including an at
torney’s fee, which premises are de
scribed as follows:

That certain pises or parcel of land 
situated in the Township of Augusta, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
more particularly described m :

The south one-half, divided by an 
east and west line (that is, by a line 
running east and west) of that parcel 
of land described as follows, to wit: 

Commencing at a point on thenorih 
line of Section Seven In said town
ship, eighty rods east of the worth
iest comer of said-section-  seven} 
thence running south twenty-five 
rods; thence east to the center line 
of the west/Moftroe Road, so-called; 
thence northeasterly along the center 
of said Monroe Road to the north line 
of said section; thenco west to the 
place of beginning, containing five 
acres more qr less and being known 
aa the Presbyterian .Lot,
Dated: November/5, i960. ,

Home Owner*’ Loan Corporation,
HAROLD D. GOLDS, /  Mdrt***** 
Attorney for Mortgage^.
Business Address! 616-616 Ann Ar-

texes andjor insurance on said prem* 
lsea,-and-aIl-oth»r-*uma-pai€' 
undersigned, with interest thereon, 
pursuant to law and to the terms of 
said mortgage, and all legfd costo,- 
chaTge8"and"expenS6e, tncludirig an at
torney^ fee, which premises are de
scribed as follows;

That certain-piece or parcel of land- 
sltuatad in the: City of Ypsilanti, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
more particularly described as:

Lot tan in hlock eight of Normal
Park Addition to the City of Ypsi
lanti according to the plat thereof re
corded in the office of the Register of 
D e^ irL ib T rl^ fT Ia tsrp ag e-aS ;- 
Dated: December 15, 1936.
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Home Ownftra' Loan Corporation^^M^ia-piiiit
Mortgagee. 

BURKE arid BURKE, :
Attorneys for Mortgagee, ! 
BusiriessAddreBer^lS^Ann^Arbw 

Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
HOLG-558— —  Decl7-Marll

Ypsilanti; Washtenaw County.

ganlzed under the laws of the United 
States of America, dated May list, 
1934, and recorded in the,office of the 
Register  of Deeds—for  - Washtenaw"
County, Michigan, oh June 21st, 1084, 
in Liber 201 of Mortgages, on l^ge 
596, and sMd mortgagee having elect- 
ed under the terms iff aaid mortgage 
tb~declare' the entire principal and 
accrued interest-thereon due, which 
election It does hereby exercise, pur- 

__  suant to which there fs claimed to be
in art due and unpaid nn._aatri mftrtffafl* Mt

Comriier 
line of L< 
ad Kemp 

_Arho: 
yest conn 
inning e. 
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fiition, t' 
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[wenty-eig 
two feet 
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srOneo 

seed 
orded-in 
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)ated: D 

Horn
tuted to/recover tae debt secured by the data of this notice for principal 
said mortgage or any part tiiereof; interest the sum of Three-Thous- _

^  and One Hundred Forty-Three^ and
the power of sale contained in said n<>
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat or proceeding at law or to equity 

haying been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
February 1st, 1937, at HLflfl ftVlfldr

edga;

jainess- 
Trust B 

| HOLC 551

notici
Default: 

|such defa 
iota than 
ions of a 
fl’illiaml

in the forenoon, /Eaatoftr 8tinda>d 
Time at the «outh outer door to ike 
Court House In the City of Ana Ar
bor, County of Washtenaw, Michigan 
(that being the place of holding Cir
cuit Court in said County) to d  mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to tte  highest bidder 
of the pyemiaea described in tod 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may 
be .neeeisaxy to pay the amount due 
aa afomtod, ana any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned 
at or before tod  toe for taxes addjor 
Insurance on said oremisss. alt 
other sum. paid b y ta r u ^ s r s S U  
witt interest thereon, pursuant to J** 
and to the toms of tod  mortgage* 
and ail legal costa, charges and ex
penses, including' aa attorney'a fee 
which premises are described as foi* 
Iowa:

That certain piece or parcel of lend 
situated in the City of Ypsilanti, 
County of Washtenaw, Mtchigea* 
mors particularly described as:

Lot One Hundred of the Subdivision 
known as "Ainsworth Park" situate 
in the City of Ypsilanti, according U 
the recorded plat thereof on file ia 
the Office of the Register of Deeds 
of Brild County, in Liber 4 of Plats, 
page 21, subject to the restrictions as 
found in deed recorded In Liber 83i 
of Deeds,, i>yge 645.
Dated: November 5,. 1886.

Home Owners' Loan Corporation,
J. EDGAR DWYER,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Addrdsc: 506 Ann Arbor

NovS-JaaM
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t^fBults having be«n raade (awl 
f a u l t s  having continued for 

**£ than ninety days) in the copdfc 
I - ,  of a certain mortgage made by 
f  B. Bomlf ^  Vincent Romig,
ringle man, of tiie CRyoYAnn Ay- 

Washtenaw County, Michigan, to 
fnilE OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA*
SXj a Corporation organised un*
W tt rs^ o f the United States of 

Z S  May nth, 1234, and

. 'S S b for Wapbtenaw County,
J « *  *212* v£i*  iflOL and t j  Mortgagee, on rage ew» ana

J 5
KSThweby enerdae, ^pursuant to

ptine&aland: 
Pwo Thousand

, ,  _  and 
at tha date 

inter*

*($2486*8) and w w R  or proj 
ing at law or In

h ta  instituted to recover the debt ae* 
pSod by said mortgagd or any part

isse made and provided  ̂NOTICE IS 
3EREBY GIVEN that on Mowlay, 
larch 15th, 1937 at ten o’deefein the 
orenoon, Eastern Standard Time at 
he south outer door to the Court 
jouse la the City of Ann 'Arbor, 
Sjunty of Wafihtenaw, Michigatt(that 
eing the place of holding Circuit 
0urt4 n-saidJCounty), said mortgaM 

................. .. .......... at public

thereon, pursuant to law and tothe 
terms of said mortgage, and all legal 
costa, charges and expenses, including 
an attorney1* fee, which premise! are 
described as follows:

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the City of Ypsilanti, 
Couhty of Washtenaw, Michigan, more 
particularly described as:

,4Lot« one hundred and twenty 
seven and one, hundred and twenty- 
eight In the Park Ridge Subdivision 
of part of French Claim 680r accord* 
ing to the plat thereof recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds in l i 
ber 1 of Plata on page 17/*
Dated: November 13,1913.

Home Owners' Loan Corporation,
Mortgage*.

BURKE and BURXB,
Attorneys fop Mortgagee;
Busintas Address: 215 Ann Arbor 

Truat Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
HOLO 553______ Novl9-Febll

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE BALE
Defaults having been made (and 

such defaulta bays oontinued for mere 
than ahcty days) in the conditions of 
a certain mortgage made by Stanley 
J. Wlntorhajterand Charlotte M. Win
terhalter, husband and wife, of the 
City of Detroit, Wayne County, State 
of Michigan, to Chelae* State Bank, 

v a Michigan Corporation, of the VII 
Jjj lage of Chelsea, County of Washto

,11J be foreclosed by a sale 
ueticn to the highest  bidder of the

premises described in said mortgage, 
br so much thereof as may be neces* 
iry to pay’ the’ amount due as afore- 
dd, and any aura-or sunnrwhiclrmojr 

-j paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and|or insur- 
|«nce on said premises, and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with' 
merest thereon, pursuant to law and 
. the terms of eaid mortgage, and ali 

81 <vY»tn, chargee and expenses, in- 
r iding an attorney's fee, which 
premises are described as follows:
________ in niece or parcel of land
lituated in,-the City of-Aim- Arbor, 
aunty di Washtenaw, _ Michigan 
ere-p
Commencing at a point on the north 

Pne of Lot number Six in Schairer 
ad Kemnf s Addition to the City of 

Arbot'35 feet .easLof .the. n o rt^  
vest corner of said Lot Six; thence 
inning east along the rtortlrTine of

Bition, twenty-eight feet; thonce 
to\ith,.aixty.-.twQ feet;: thence, west, 
Iwenty-eight feet; thence north alxtyr 
two feet to the7 place of beginning; 
icepting and Reserving a -righ t of 
vay over the south four and one-half 

feet of said land, and^conveying a right 
VVwayTaver a parcelrof land four and

new, State of Miehlgen, dated April 
29th, 1980, and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds fo r Washte 
new County, Michigan on the ljth  
day of May, 1980, in Liber 204_ of 
mortgages,_on Page 846.~and~ s 
mortgagee having elected under~the 
terms of said montage to declare the 
entire principal-end-accrued inter*! 
thereon due, which election it does

said am

Thousand Two Hundred Thirty Seven 
and 17-100 Dollars ($2,287.17); and 
no suit or proceeding having been in
stituted at law to recover the debt 
now remaining secured by said. mort- 
3®g®» of any part thoreof, whereby 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage has become operative;

Now, Therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the skid power 
•f sale, and in pursuance of the stat
ute in such case made and provided, 
me said-mortgage wiU be foreeleiea 
by a sale of the premises described 
therein at public auction, to the Ugh* 
est bidder, at the southerly or Huron 
Street entrance to the Court House 
in the City of Ann Arbor, la said 
County of Washtenaw, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is held, on Sat
urday, the 20th day of March, A. D. 
1987, at ten o'clodc in the forenoon 
of that day, which said premises are 
described in said mortgage as nil that 
certain piece or parcel of land situate 

t  J p in the Cltir of Ana Arbor, 
^otmty .of Wathtenkwr and 

•State of Michigan, and deecribad as 
follows, to-wit:

Lot number three In block number 
four north- cf Huron Streep rungs 
number ten east In Lawrence A May
nard’s Addition to the Village (now 
City) of Ann Arbor, according to the 
recorded plat thereof, alt in the City 
-of-Ann-Arbor, Washtenaw/ County, 
Michigan.  ̂ 7 r
Dated; December 24th, 1986.

Federal Deposit - Insurance Cor
poration, Assignee of Mortgagee.

BERT E. BLASHFIELD^___ __
Attomey for Asrignee of Mortgagee, 
1005 First National Bldg., Arm Ar

bor, Michigan./ ■_ Dec24-Marl8

hereby  exeivlse, pursuant ter which* —NGTTGE- OF- MORTGAGE SALE ■
there is.claimed to be due and unpaid 
j>n said mortgage at the date of this 
notice for prindpal and Interest the 
sum -of Foufr hundred twenty-flve and 
21-100 dollars (1425.21) and no suit 
or proceeding at law or in equity 
having been Instituted to recover the 
debt seemed by said mortgage or any 
part thereof;

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of 
power

mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the Stabs of Michigan  ̂in such 

' provided, N<
HEREBY GIVEN, that on Saturday, 
March 6th, 1937, at ten o'clock in the 

, Eastern Standard Time, at 
the South outer door of the Court
house In the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan (that

-JDefaults having been made (and 
such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the con- 
ditlona of a certain mortgage made by 
Eleanor A, Hutchins,, also known as 
Ejeanora Allport Hutchins, of the 
City of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS* LOAN 
CORPORATION, a Corporation or- 
ganised under the lawsuof tiie United 
States of America, dated February 14,- 
1984, afcd recorded in the office of the 
Register o f .. Deeds for Washtenaw 

^oo-June 14, 1984, 
in Liber 203 of Mortgagee, on Page 
4, and said mortgagee baying elected

declare the entire principal 
crued Interest thereon due, 
election it does hereby exercise

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Annual Account 

No. 24460
State of Michigan, The Probate Court 
: for the County of Washtenaw.

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County,- on the 80th 
day of December, A. D. 1986.

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pra'y, Judge 
of Probate. — . - - .....

in  the_ Matter of Jhe Estate of 
James' H. GuthrieTdeceased.

Paul G, Schaible, having filed in 
said Court his_ Annual account as 
Executor of said estate, and bis peti
tion praying for the allowance there* 
of.

It is Ordered, That the 29th day of 
January, A. D. 1987, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, 
be end Is hereby appointed for exam
ining and allowing said account. ~  

It is Further Ordered; That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a’ copy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said dsy of 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County.

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. Jan7-21
Nora 0. Borgert, Register of Probate.

ORDER FOR PUBUCAT10N 
Final. Administration Account

---------------- No; 28312------- :—
State of Michigan, The Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said-Gourtr held at 

the Probate Office iw the City of Ann 
Arbor  ̂ in ja id 1 County, on. the 81st

_Wesent, Hon. Jav G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate.
—In-the-^Matter-of—the—Estate of 
Janet Laidlaw Smith, also known as 
Janet-Smitiir  deceased ;—^ - /----

Jacob F. Fahrner, Administrator, 
having died in said Court his . final 
administration account, and his peti- 
^ion praying for the^aliowance there* 
of ami ̂  for the assignment and dis
tribution of the residue of said es
tate.
~Tt~is~OYdered; That the 2nd day of 
February] A. D. 1987r a t -ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate Of- 
flee, be and- is heteby appointed for

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE ^
Whereas Henry I, Glasier and Doris 

Glacier, husband and wife, of the City 
of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, made and exe
cuted a certain mortgage, bearing 
date the fourth day of October, A. D. 
1924, to the Farmer* and Merchants 
Bank, now the Chelsea, State Bank, a 
Michigan Corporation, of the. Village 
of Chelsea in said County and State, 
which said mortgage was duly re
corded in the office of Register of 
Deeds of Washtenaw County on the 
seventh day of October, A. D. 1924, 
in Liber 167 t i  Mortgages on page 
179.

And Whereat the amount claimed 
to be due on said mortgage at tha 
date of this notice is for prindpal, the 
sum of 11182.01, for interaet, the sum 
of |39.tt, and jh# further sum of 
985.00, as a reasonable attorney fee 
as provided by atatute, and the whole 
amount claimed to be due and unpaid 
in said mortgage la the sum ef 
$1206.68, and no suit or proteeding 
having been instituted at few to re
cover the debt now secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof.
. And Whereas default has been 

made in the payment of the money 
secured by said mortgage, whereby 
the power of sale/ oontained therein 
hae become operative.

Now, therefore, notice la here! 
given that, by virtue*of said power 
of sale, and in pursuaaco thereof, and 
of the statute in such case made and 
provided, the said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, at public vendue, to the 
highest bidder, at the south outer door
of the Court House a t^ n n  Arbor, ! 
said County of Washtenaw, that being 
the place of holding^h^Circuit O 
within said county, on tb* 3rd day of

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Acount s 

No. 25294
State of Michigan, The Probate Court 

For the County of Washtenaw,
At a session of said Court held at 

the Probate’Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the 7th 
iiay of January A. D. 1937.

PreBentt Hon. ’Jfty70. PrayT'Judge
of Probate. _L _ : ___! _ ___-

In the Matter of the Estate of Ida 
Mae MorriBon, incompetent.
! William H. Murray, having filed in 

said Cdurt his annual account as 
Guardian 'of Bald estate,, and his pe* 
tition praying for the allowance there* 
of.

It iS'ordered, That the 5th day of 
February, A. D.M937, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate Of
fice, be and is hereby appointed for 
examining and allowing said account;

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication, 
of a copy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeks previous, to'said day of 
bearing, in the: Choi sea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County.

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. / ;  Jan. 14*21*26 
Nora 0. Borgert, Register of Probate.

J3TATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit “Court for tho County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
The Regents of tho_ University of 
Michigan, a Constitutional Cdrpova- 
tion, Plaintiff,
, ...........  vs.
William S. Maynard and Julia G.

'i;,?1.'.!!. J’ff I
-

D e s e r t  B r e d

By E. P. O'BRYAN

V O U  would have thought, to bear 
*-Pop- Tracis.. tallL..AlJ8t py merely 

-looking j t  a young anlmal he wuld

ourt-70
February, A. D. 1987, a t 10 o'clock m 
the forenoon; the description of said 
premises contained:in said mortgage

“Lot number slx (0) o! H. M. Gla
sier Subdivision of Sylvan Township, 
WashtenaW County,; Michigan. Also 
granting the free unrestricted use of 
alU that-part of—Cavanaugh Lake 
which lies in

n I Maynard, his wife, Clark S; Wortley, 
Samuel T. Douglas, W. Wv Hannan, 
ohn “Doe, and Richard^RoerTS^

tion, Limited] 'of Detroit, a partner
ship association limited, and Epsilon 
Association, Limited, of Detroit, Mich* 
jgan, and-Jerusha~Pr-Noble, or~their 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns, Defendants. __ "

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
At a session"bf Bald Court held at 

the City of Ani

tell within the fraction of s second, 
or.thereabouts, just how fast it would 
run s couple of years hence.

He told me of bis smbtuone, of bt» 
emperlshsble hopes, and bow they 
dually had to come to rest In that long 
slender body that we* Starlight's.

**J took Desert Lady and bred her tv 
Imperishable hopes,, end how they 
figured It was s good combination. Des
ert Lady was fust In her time--but 
light. She couldn't carry any weight 
to speak of; And Thistledown was ttio 
heavy, One of tlm faetest desert 
horses ever on i  track, but he car
ried too much flesh to compete with the 
best,”

"Listen, Pop,’* l said, "You can't 
win on these modern tracks with desert 
horses. You're getting too old to go on 
fooling around with these lack*rsbblts. 
Why don't you get wise to yourself and 
spend s few thousand for some decent 
blue*graM stockt lf you're going to 
stay In the game, \go Into It right. 
I’ve known you for nearly twenty years 
and you’re always messed around with 
desert stock, Sort of a second money 
wlnner—whon you do win. Why, coma 
to think of it, you’ve never owued a 
horse that .took first, money.—have 
you?"

Pop-shookzhlirlreud; ;
I paid twelve thousand for Relish!re.

-Qn .him,Jo. win . the-JDorby,i- In_teUt,-I. 
was so sure of It I had laid my. last 
dollar on his nose.

At post time I was as nervous as a 
-mouse Inra-tlen uf enta. You get that- 
way w.ljen you're shooting'high. The 

-horse—we had to heat. ns~everyowe

section number five (5) and the north A/ bTor' in 9aiJ CT?Û ' on the 13th day
examining and allowing said account 
and hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That public

being the place-of—Holding- Circuit

of a copy_of"thhr order,-for Jhree-suc 
_ weeks previous, to-aaid day of 

hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, a 
>aper printed and circulated in 
County;

east quarter of section number eight 
(8) and adjoining and abutting on 
lots number one to forty-four indu- 

nr~»al(Hmbdivision for the joint̂  
uaeio of all owners of said lots.".

Present: Honorable George W.
Circuit Judge.

Chelsea State Bank, a Michigan davit of Shirley W.- Smith attached

JayG.-PrayT^Judge^of-Pvobate. 
A true"copy; ~ Jan7-21

will be foreclQBe<i by a aal,e^t^>ubHc
auction to the highes.........
premisbs described in said mortgage, 
or So much thereof. as may be neces* 
saryjo pay'the sum due as aforesaid, 
and all other sums paid by the under
signed, with interest thereon, pur
suant to law and to the terms of said 
fnortgage, and ail legal costs, charges

........ .. . „ and expenses,-Including an attorney’s
[he-half feet in width lying directly fee, which premises are described as 
"otitiT'Bf said land, being a part of follows: 
ots number Five and Six of Schairer 
fid Kempf's Addition, according to 
le plat thereof lCfnrdpfl In f.hft-

the-dater^6f~thfai notice for  principal 
and interest the sum of^Three  thous

Banking Corporation, Mortgagee. 
D ated^Novembflr 2, 1986. —
J a m e s  a  h eNd l e y ,
Attomey for Mortgagee.
Busineaa Address: Chelsea, Michigan.

Nov5*Jan28

thereto, from which it satiafactorily 
appears to the Court that tho dofend- 
artt% above named, or their unknown 
helrsr devisees;- legatees--an(h assigns, 
are proper and necessary parties de- 
fendairt in the above entitled cause.

knew, was Orny Khrms,. Stio was plenty
fast; . :.........  ....- .... :  ... :

Then, suddenly, wq heard rhe stroke 
l̂ 1 of hw;fw—against the dirt and they 

were off,-
n —moment—Ir rmihln’t 

Bellslilre In tlint unbroken lino, The 
important .thing was that he was off'

-with the-rest; ——---- /  •— ;-----
Suddenly the voice of ihe crowd 

Uftedr-U
/  1 sawr then- wlmt had hsp;iened. 
Itellshlre and Gray Shoes ha^. taken

r -  r........ ................... ............... Of-
Ice of the Register of Deeds in Liber 
i of Plats, page 37, and part of Lots 
pumber Five and Six in Block num- 
er Ono of Johh F. Lsiwtence’s'Addi 
on^according-to the plat thereof re* 
orded-in the-Office-of-the-Reglster of 
>eedB-in Liber 1 of Platsrpage 25. 
)ated; December 17, 1986;

All that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate Jn the Township of Syl- 
vati, County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan and-descrlbed—as—rollows, 
to-wit: Commencing at the south east 
corner-ofrsection- nine (9), thence 
aouth eighty-nine degrees ^  
west 326.6 feet, thence north no do-

and eight hundred thirteen and 72-100 
Dollars ($8818.72) and no suit or pro 
ceedihg at law or. in equity haring 
been instituted to recover the debt 
cured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power-of-Sale-contained-in said 
mortgage “and 
utes of tKe State of Michigan in such 
case made and-prorided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY, GIVEN that on Monday, 
-February 16, 1987, at- ten o ĉlock in 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard .Time, 
at the south outer door of the_ Court- 
house- ifl -the City .of .Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 

the place of holding Circuit

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaultr'haying been made (and 

such- defaults" haring continued for

tions of a certain mortgage made by 
Blanche E. Field and Edna Hickman, 
also known as Edna M. Hickman, of 
the City—of Ypsllanti, Washtenaw

'NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
—Defaults-havin|pbeen—muder/ (and 

having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the condi 
tions of a certain mortgage, made by. 
Albert; J. Gisel and Lillian Gisel, his 
wife, of the Village of Milan, Wash-

and; ' "
-H-£uvther appearing that after diii-

gent, search and inquiry it cannot be 
ascertained,-and— it—is^-n.ot— known 
whether or not said defendants are liv
ing or dead, whether they have per-^ , 
sonai representatives or heirs livingT 
or where they or some of them reside, 
and;: further: that the present where-

Couhty, Michigan77to-nOME OWN- 1
Cor-

the United States of America, dated 
February 6, 1934, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds

OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION; arj- 
Corporation organized under the laws 
of the United States of America,States of 
dated February 1st, 1934,_and record
ed in the office of

Washtenaw Countyr Michigan, on Deeds fon Washtenaw County,.5pchi 
March 14, 1984, in Liber 201 of Mort-

"abouts of said defendants are un-

persons who pro _ included therein 
without being named] but who are em̂  
braced therein under the -title of un
known heirs, devisees, 'and legatees 
and assigns, cannot ..he. ascertained af
ter diligent search and inquiry;

the lead, with1 lioHsJtJre pulling slowly 
away from - her, .his 1 powerful thrust 
carrying him forward rapidly, so that

been mlfoonred hv the stallion’s hind 
quarters, seemed to lengthen- gradn- 
ally.
' Uy tho time lUdlshlre waT leadlng” 
Into the first turn <he others were 
strung out behind him like a train of 
box cars, Only Gray shoes seemed to 
be glvins. Ll.iU_.imy.. cornpetlflon. This
vvas-as—lt^shotdd he. It wna tn-tha-

♦ia uoun: 
being

'■ # .1 
Home Owners’.!,osn CorparBilftni

grees 37 minutes
1263.7 feet.- thence south eighty-nine 

6F minute west 35 feet for a 
beginnlngT- thencê  -south

30 seconds east' Gourt in said County) said mortgage
will

gages, on P*ge l 88, and said niort- 
gageehavingelectedundertheterm8 
of said mortgage to declare the en
tire principal and aocrued interest

gan, on March 14th,. 1984, in Liber 
201 of Mortgage8. on Page 142. and —Qn-motion-nf- -Burke-and-Burk^-at-
said mortgagee having' elected under

EDGAR DWYER,

degroes
_ __ ____ _____

Mortgagee:] eighty-idhe'degi^OlminutewMrS^orao^uch^thereof'asmay-beneces

the terns of said mortgage to dedaro 
. .___tte  wtiKi p r in c i^ in d  aKru^d-In-

does hereby exercise,auction to the highest bldder of the 
praminea daitcriharl In tiald mortgage.

feet; thence north no degrees 87 min- BafY to pay the amount duo as afore-

hereby exercise, pursuant to which 
thewr la~claimed to be due and unpaid 
on said mortgage at the date of this

sadness-Address* 506 Ann Arbor 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

|HOLC 658 Decl7-Marll

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE" SALE
^  m<M*e (»nd 

haring continued for 
"nor? than ninety days) in the eondi-

»nr ■ 4 ĉ ln mort2««e made by

utes 8
thence north eighty-four degrees 27 
minutes SO seconds cast 35.20 feet; 
thence south no degrees 37 minutes 
80 seconds west 175.46 feet to the 
place of beginning.

Being lot number 36 of the unre
corded plat of Hewlett's Pleasant Vis
ta Cedar Lake Subdivision, being part 
of the southeast quarter of section .9,

notice^Qg-principal and interest the 
sum bf Five thousand nine hu'n-

pursuant to

unpaid on said mortgage at the date 
of this notice for principal and in-

torneys for plaintiff, it is ordered that 
said defendants Snd their unknown 
heirs,-devisoesr-iegateea and assigns, 
cause their appearance to be entered 
‘ihrtbis“cm r^'“Avithrn 
from the date of thisl erder. and in de-

enrds for Hell shire y> win.
TBuITsuifdenly<.lny• heart missed' a 

beat, for something was. looming up 
like a house on tire, it was another 

.horse coming oat of “the . dust—and 
coming wide. The-strape-took-form *o~ 
qulokly tlmt lt sort of took ydnr breath 
away,/ Was It Gray Shoes? Nor-now
Shoe.,l| nn) a4 »ho Aitat It, tllPnaAula r  i r  TTtqn>vu :-t>u tn tiri M : r  Mv*̂.

"black .   hi ackcr_t h a tur Ire: aee tif
spade*.

*!St, Arllght K’ —i-he crowd cried-lt-ln-
long

illiam H. Hale and MilUe E. Hale. Sylvon township, Wa^itenaw County, 
s Jife, of the City of Ypsilanti! Michigan.

fj^tbtenaw— County?—

ier th!’ or«onized un-
imeriM ?•* °4f State* ofAmerica, dated Sec°nd day of April J
Register f Cn def  in tbe offlee of the 
’mmte \ f L ? eod9 for Washtenaw
S yi< m ^ ga?v 0IV the 6th d»y ^
wees l°n4D m Lrtt,be1' 201 Mort- 
L S J’ havte®8! 2*1?' an<1 ®Md' mort- 
bf said l i  °lwtcd under the terms; 
tire t0 decla«  the en-
EhereS?nS®  ^  accrued interest 
i e r Z \dv ®‘-WhIch electi»n it does

ta  which
Rm said J ?  tobo duo and unpaid

^vlng atJaw or in equity
®HswuSdb?& emert«TiC0VM ^

Fthe poweJ!nf'^f,̂ E’ ^  virtue of
[mortgage*w m,LCon5alne<t ,n |ute8 ?fgth€ 2 l£ ura,û t  to the Stot-
case made and^ of.^{c,v**an i" such 
hsrebv- G fv d d̂ ' notice is
Partem StemtiW 10 the forenoon, 
Kht door of thl T nl i  tli« South 
^  of Ann ^ U8e ,n ^
Dn*»> MichJgan^°vunty of Whshyi

iCounty^ii3^  Court in said 
S o s e d ^ ‘dJ l^ P « t^ w ili be fore-

^ffhest bidder1 efUb*iC *W!tlwl 10 bribed in S  Prtmlse*

P*y %  amount necesaai’y to

R  the u n i S j ™  ««V be paid 
Istie. for i, Ut or. before said

p re rn is^ a jj^  ^unmee on

>r-9tirrl936r
Chelsea State Bank, a Michigan 

Corporation, Mortgagee.
ARCHIE W. WILKINSON, 
Attomeyfor Mortgagee,
Business Address: Chelsea, Michi

gan. Decl0-Mar4

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas, default has been made in 

the payment of the money secured by 
a mortgage dated the 25th day of 
April, A. D. 1916, executed by Ellen 
Morse, of the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, to The 
Ann Arbor Savings Bank, which said 
mortgage was duly recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, in 
Liber 136 of Mortgages, on Page 899 
on the 26th day of April, A. D. 1916; 
and, ;

Whereas,: said mortgage togetifer 
with the note or obligation mentioned 
therein, was thereafter duly assigned
by deed of assignment by The Ann
Arbor Savings Bank te Fed iron jMuson uvmjmnjr t
posit Inrurance^Corporation, on tee ^  opewting maintaining —  

Februanr, A* D. IW i +dt €lectrjc Rght and power, made by 
which said /Carrie A. Hardy under date of July

be paid by the undersigned at or be 
fore, said sale for taxes andjor insur
ance on said premises, and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with 
interest thereon, .pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, in
cluding anattorney's fee, which 
preidises are described as follows: 

That certain niece or parcel of land 
situated in the City of Ypsilanti, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
moro-particularly described-as:—-  

Beginning at the southeast comer 
of a piece of land deeded by Mark 
Norris and wife to Albert G. Moulton 
by deed bearing date November 2, 
1847 and running from therice south 
on the west tine of River Street one 
hundred and ten feet; thence west to 
Huron River; thence up said River to 
a piece of land deeded by Mark Nor 
ris And wife to Albert G. Moulton by 
deed bearing date of February 28, 
1848, and recorded July 6, . 1858; 
thence east on the south line of said 
two pieces of land to the place of be
ginning, being a part of the north 
fraction1 of section nine, town three 
south, range seven east, Ypsilanti, 
Michigan, excepting the right of way 
from the east side of the barn built 
by B. C. Whittemore to’River Huron, 
reference being made to a deed from 
William M. Allen and wife to B. C. 
Whittemore bearing date October 31, 
1856, and recorded November 10,1856, 
in Liber 41 of Deeds, page 269; also 
excepting a certain grant to the Dê  
troit Edison Company for the purpose

dred thirty-two and 88*100 Dollars 
($5932.88) and no suit or proceeding 
at law or in equity haring been insti
tuted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or cAy part thereof; 

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue, of

duly recorded in tho office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Washte n*w 9°®*^ 
Michigan, on the 15th/day of Tea* 
ruary, A. D. 1936 in Liber 25 of As
signments on Page 252; and, 

Whereas, the amount claimed to be 
due and unpaid on said mortfiOE* 
the date of this notice ia the *uju of 
Two Thousand Dollars 
for princlpal/the sum 
dred Two and '17-100 DoUart 
($20ii.l7 ) for interest, and tive evun of 
Thirty-Five Dollsrs ($S5,00)' for wt 
attorney fee as provided in said mort
gage, making the total sum now due 
upon said mortgage the sbm of Two

11, 1916, and recorded October '4, 
1916, in Liber 1 of grants on page 38.
Dated: November 19, 1986.

Home Owner*' Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee.

HAROLD D. COLDS, -----------
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address: 616-616‘Ann Arbor 
v Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
HOLC 558 Novl9JPebll

tiie power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State' of1 Michigan in such 
case made~and provided,"NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Tuesday, 
February 23, 1937 at ten o’clock 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time 
at the south outer door of the Court
house in the City of Ann Arbor, Coun
ty of Washtenaw, Michigan (that be
ing the place of holding Circuit Court 
in said County) said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction 
to the highest bidder of the premises 
described in said mortgage,, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due as aforesaid, and 
any sum or sums which may be paid 
by the undersigned at or before said 
sale for taxes and|or insurance on said 
premises, and all other sums paid by 
the undersigned, with interest theire- 
on, pursuant to law and to the terms 
of said mortgage, and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, including an at
torney’s fee, which premises are_.de- 
scribed as follows: "

That certain piece or parcel* of 
land situated in the City of Ypai- 
lanti, County of Washtenaw, Michi
gan, more particularly described as: 

Commencing on tho aouth tine of 
Cross Street 50 feet east of an alley 
on the west side of lot 22 in the 
Western Addition to tho Village (now 
city) of Ypsilanti and running thence 
south 80 feet; thence east 50 feet; 
thence.north 80 feet to Cross Street; 
thence west 50 feet to the place of 
beginning; according to the plat of 
said Westerik Addition as recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for 
Washtenaw County in 4U>*r-J*v  ̂
page 248.
Dated: November 25, IMA 

’ Loan Co

tem t the-sum- of Two1—Thousand 
Three Hundred Eighty-Three and 11- 
100 Dollars ($2388.11) and ho suit ot 
proceeding at law or in equity haring 
been instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof; : ~ -

“fault- thereaf“tKat said Uill of com- 
plaint be taken as confessed by the 
said -Uofonrtants, their unknownJieiis 
devisees, legatees and assigns.

It is further ordered that within 
twenty days plaintiff cause a copy of 
this order to be published in the Chel
sea Standard, a newspaper printed, 
published and-circulated in said coun- 
tj’r  such-publication to be continued 
therein once in" each week for six 
weeks in succession.

GeoTW. Saihple," Circuit Judge.

a single voice._St. Arllgbt, a
hs 'shot—a very long shot"Irateed—tnovtng 

rip,to give ray. Rellahlro conqieHtjon. 
The crowiP'^miX^ crasy'—hughdu^

Men threw their huts In the air and 
-starXHt yeUlug. vvat-TChektpa.;,_Ihe-wom- 
en, too; '

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the S t ate" of Michigan"-in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE IS (Countersigned):

that- on:- Monday, j -Iruella Mv - Smithr-Deputy—Clerk-of 
February 15th, 1987, at ten (10:00) ■ Court. '
o’clock in the forenoon, Eastern ; Take Notice That this suit, in. which

Then out of .the corner of my eye 
t saw Top Travis going berserk.: St. 
Arllght? Starlight! All he had done 
was give that desert jack-rabbit a 
fancy tlfle. He’d lust used a period 
bctw eenthe ''t"-and‘*a” lnStarUght.: 
And 1 -hadn’t gitessed. In a couple of 
years one does forget things.,
. The desert seemed to breathe power, 
luto those, driving pistons. He came 
on like an evil wind. His smsclea

Iflppteif *a-hliThobfs rapped out a chal-

Standard Time at the south outer door 
to the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, County of Washtenaw, Michi- 
gan (that being the place of holding 
Circuit Court in ..said County) said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
at public auction to the highest bid
der of the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount due 
as aforesaid, mid any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned 
at or before said sale for taxes and[or 
insurance on said premises, and all 
other sums paid by the undersigned, 
with interest thereon, pursuant tb law 
and to the terms of said mortgage, 
and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses, including an attorney'* fee, 
which premises are described a* fol
lows: .

That certain piece or parcel of land 
Village of Milan,

the foregoing order was- duly "made, 
involves and is" brought to /quiet title 
to the. following described piece or 
parcel of land situate and being in the 
city of Ann Arbor, County of Wash
tenaw, and State of Michigan, de- 
scribed as follows, to-wit:
- “ Commencing at the point of inter
section of the-north line of Huron 
Street as established'with the center 
line of Twelfth Street as platted 
running thence east along the north 
line of Huron Street, eight rods: 
thence north parallel with the West 
line of block one north, range thir
teen east, nine' rods; thence West par
allel with the north line of Huron 

1 Street, eight rods to. the center line 
of said Twelfth street1 as platted; 
thence south nine rods to the place of 
beginning, being lot number ,one and 
the west thirty three feet of lot two 

aituated in the Village of Milan, and the south sixteen and one-half 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, mora feet of the west thirty three feet of

Home Owners1: Corporation, 
r  lportgagee.

~— :—Thousands ol  Comets _  .
Astronomers estimate^ ^  lirvif

comets am associated with jjqLq 553

HAROLD D. GOLDS,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Busineea Address : 615-616 Ann Ar- 

bor Trudt Mdg., Amt Arbor, Mich.
Nevt6-Febl8

particularly described as:
Lot Fifteen (15) of the Ideal Addi

tion to the Village of Milan, County 
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, ac
cording to the plat thereof recorded 
in the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Washtenaw County in Liber 8 of 
Plat* on u n  1.
Dated: November 19, 1986. , ,
___Home Owners' Loan Corporation.

Mortgqp**
J. EDGAR DWYER,
Attorney for Mortgagee. /  v 
Business Address; 506 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg., AmvArbor, Mich.
^  Novio-Fehu

Tbi
pertet

tHOLC 558*ife
'[ Egyptians Used Asparagaa

Ancienf Egyptians served aspars, 
ague but it was called “lUaceae."

lot nine, and the south sixteen and 
one-half feeV'of lot tert, all in block 
one north of Huron Street, range thir- 

! teen east, also a strip of land thirty 
three feet in width lying west of and 
adjoining the above description and 
also a parcel of land lying south of 
said lots and north of the north line 
of. Huron Street as ^tablisKed, all 
according to the recorded plat of the 
Ristem Addition to tiuTVulage (now 
City) of Ann Arbor, County of Wash 
tenaw, and State of Michigan.” 
BURKE and BURKE,
Attorneys for Dlamtiff, . /  
Business Address: 215 Ann Arbor 

Trust Building, Ann Arbor, Mich,
A True Copy: -

Luella M. Smith, 1 Deputy ’ County 
Clerk. ___

lenge to the swift. Stamina gleamed 
beneath that black voat.

Hell shire took one sidewise look at 
this black ’ menace and slipped into 
hinh neary fliey came down the home 
stretchrtogother. chTek to jowl, wither 
to wither, tholr nostrils cups of living 
flame.

1 thluk that hs lung as l live I 
shall never see another race like that 
one. They were as nearly matched, 
these two, as twin hurricane* blowing 
out of the Caribbean. Though half a 
century or so of royal breeding lay 
back of him lu-llshlre could nor more 
ahake off that black wind than he 
could fly, and be was doing every
thing but that. As they thundered un
der the wire thirty thousand people 
leaped to their feet and thirty thou
sand throats screamed as one 

St. Arllght by a nose I 
Whet) Pop fouud cue, the old coot 

had real tears in his laughing eyes, 
-“it's  all right.” he said, his voice 
QXiaklng^tbndoep emotion.  ̂
that the desert breed had to win soon
er or later and I’m plumb sorry, son,/ 
I had to  beat one o’ your plugsM 

Pop ta with me tow. He owes half 
my string.

Optician on Skip >.
e sailor was recounting Ms «*' 

encee to a dear old.lady;
Old Latljm-^ut what raak dM fe* 

hold? ;
Bailor—Ship** optician, lady, ' -
DM Lady—Ship1* optician) I sever 

knew there waa such a task ta tie  
navy, what dM your duties ennshtaft 

Sailor-Scraping the eye* e«t «| tito 
potatoes, lady.

/
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CONGIlilOATIONAL CHURCH

Morning service at 10 o'clock.
At the request of the Pilgrim Fel

lowship class, Dr. Arid Blnkhorat will 
proueh on tluj siibjoct of Prohibition. 

Sunday school at 1 i :15 o'clock,

1 ST. MARYCHUR0H

m

gfe :

STrerMass 
Second Mass

~~P8Stror
............  . ...8;00 a. m.

. . . . .  10:00 a. m,

J P
t i

Mass on week days .. . . . . .8 :0 0  a. ra.

mw METHODIST EPISCOPAL
jgiFSISM /

Uf*

^ P

S vv ’’iV \7
K

id „v
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1

She had fallen lit love with a culleae professor,. For live years their 
hopeless passion had been devouring them both, ami the misery of it 
had taken all Hie tusle out of her life./

•F  KATHLEEN NOWtM, - - ! ?0ffc«“ ub-tUut'e''"-ff,o 1 hi'î l r i ‘
TO??:&'C!,ryu -
be unhappy 1 Distend of fretting, she was to

This sounds Hke sheer; say to herself-In-depressed: mo^ 
nohaense, ■ but it has a profound . memta: “Ot hrr Women prim ps ure 
spiritual truth henenth it;; it dins 'IhlW' 
beneath it the truth/UialJms-umdeJJ'-u,l|
• n ln t t  at AnAB-thn 'Uniil fnrtnnnlA ' ClUU

f nin not and I'’cannot, bo,, 
I ooji see Hint Paul and tM; 

hildren are happy,-and, relieve'n\y 
mother’s ai\.\ie(ies about me by for* 
Kettiiip ^my, own ■■■hnppihess com.*

•alnts at once tho least fornmnte 
/and_the“happiest persons who o p r

1 i jif i . um -Pfoiefy,! "Why should. I "be” Iwippy?--
Sometiipes, when, ftfe h» fc°.jn8 # 1. MAhons of women just ns wise and 

wrong, when debt and-anxiety and d oa , e ncllult Hui1 ,ry> alld
r-eMWren-bwi £ r-.v̂ -M O’*

up ijke htountahjs all ab°h i 0 • lions of wnmon have no/ homes, no;

Rev, Frederick D, Mumby, Faitor 
Mrs, P, M, Uroesamlo, OrganUt 

Morning worship at 10:00, Junior 
Cholr._ Anthonv. Sermon: "Run With 
Vntlonco the Race Set Before Us,’*
- Sunday school at 11:15,

Kpworth League at 0:80. .
Evening warship, 7:80. Song serv

ice. Sermon, f’Tho New Freedom."
Women's Homo Misslomirymeeting 

WednosdayyHftoi'Moon. /Hostess, Mrsr 
l1. M. BriiosnmUv Devotions, Mrs. H, 
A. Loosen; ■Program,' Mrs, .Florence 
Hewlett.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL , 
P, H. Grabowakl, Pastor

Sunday, January 24th—
10:00 oiclock—(Ibrinan service. ■
hhl5 o’clock—Sunday school,

SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL
RdyL.UPry“ LQh*TPMtor___"

Sunday school n t 10 o’clock.

WATCH FOR the Advertisement of 
our After-Inventory Sale of Hard- 
ware, Electric and Furniture Items! 
Merkel Bros, Hardware. 2B

FOR SALE—Barred Rock pullets, and 
small quantity corn stalks. Wulter 
J. Boutlor, phone 102-F4. Route 1< 
Chelsea, • / .  -2&

"WOULD LIKE TO CONTACT the 
young mart who come to my «js- 
siatance when I fell the morning of 
Dec. 24 at the DIxle Service Station 
on US-12. Beulah Campbell, phono 
38, 311 E, Delaware St., Decatur, 
Mich. _________  -251

REWARD—DEAD or ALIVE- Fifrm 
anlmalsvcollected promptly; Sunday

“ service. HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
ALWAYS!* Phone COLLECT to

Dept. 504D, Rochester, N. Y.
FOR SALE—3*room house, all mod

ern, with garage? lot 4x8 rods, with 
"fruit trees, Inquire of J, J. Barela, 
246 Adams St, *26

FpR SALE—Quantfty of good cedar 
ties for fence posts; also some.used 
white oak timbers—cheap. Quantity 
of cord wood. See Lyle Chriewell,

—■Washlhgton-Sfr.Tror-Floyd-'CollinBr 
on Tucker farm. 28tf

FOR RENT— House, with garden, 
garage, and fully equipped gas sta- 
tion, one mile eust of Chelsea on 

. US-12; also 8 heating stoves. See 
Conrad Schanz, phpne 182. v -25

YOU BET WE WASH CARS! The 
nicest job you could wish for. Drive 
in. We'll work fa s t Mack's Tex
aco Super Service Station. , 28tf

Chelsea 109 or Jackson 27087. 31tfM | ,■ |L- • • • «r —... •... --j-̂
•FOR RENT—‘Furnishedt house oh E.
' Summit St. Inquire of Mrs. Kate 

Hawley. 20

WANTED—Board and rody  in pH- 
• vate home. Box 00, care of Chelsea 

Standard, *25

FOR SALE—10 pigs,, 12 weeks old. 
Joseph Kasper, on Cavanaugh Lake 
. Road,-8 mi^-wcat/0f. O]ielse<>«;_.-j;g0-

Prundilmr service at 11 o'clock.

IJOR RENT—Farm known as the 
James Little farm jn Lyndon tow î- EYES 

|—rshtp^“2O07Rn’e8"hiore_or'leflflr' Cash 
renter after March 1. Henry Leeke,
Grass Lake, Mich., It. F. D. ' *27

FOR SALE or RENT—At a bargain, 
the peet land of 58 acres, with or 
without building. Inquire of Con
rad Schans, Box 415, Phone 182, 
Chelsea. I4tf

WB HAVE A CHECK CHART of 
your car with manufacturer's rec
ommendations as to kind of grease 
to us/. Every car Rubricated by us 
is lubricated aecording to check 
chart, which Insures a thorough
and-eomplete Jobr Macfe's-Texaco > 1 j
Super Service Station. 28tf

' part br Curopis
Azerbaijan lies in the south-east- 

trn  area of the Caucasus region 
of the Soviet Union and is therefore 
part of Europe, but the people are 
for the most part of Asiatic origin. 
The population of this small, but 
important, Soviet republic, part of 
the Caucasian federation which also 
includes Georgia, Abkhazia and 
other smaller autonomous regions, 
iso n ly .tw o u n d a b a lfm llU o n .IU  
Capital is Baku, one of the greatest 
oil producing centers in the world, 
A million and-a half of the people 

o f  Azerbaijan are Turks who speak 
Azerbaijani; the rest are Tats, 
Lezgians, Talish, Avartzy, Ar- 
meniansrKurds, Totare. Assyrians, 
Greeks and Russians. In Baku, 
mosques to^er above crooked ori
ental streets in contrast to the mod
ern workers’ apartments in the but- 
lying sections.

Try standard Liners—Only 25c

LIMA CENTER
Mr. and Mrs.

daughter Una spent the week-eiui t: 
Saginaw,, with Rev. and Mrs. ?  
Wenk. *v

John Steinbuch spent Mondav t. 
Chelsea with his sister, Mrs, Fr»3 
Storms. ,-j w

Mrs. E. H. froncor spent from p»i
ddy until Sunday with M iia^fijjr 
Mae Beuter in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schmid attenH
ed-the wedding of Misr^Wandefsee Jt
Solo church on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred. Lindauer and 
family wore Sunday dinner 
Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Moeckel of Wat- 
erloo, **

Welsh Eisteddfod
The. Royal Welsh Eisteddfod is • 

gathering of Welsh culture that 
goes.back to the Twelfth centur* 
for Us birthday. . *

MMMWStttKUKniHBnfflfiLia

MICHIGAN MADE
YES EXAMINED — Best glasses 
made at lowest prices, Oculist, U.

r r *

'<g
....jHB-a-hraelnfr;ftnd--healt^
. o aakyourself why yoo eNpvct e v e r unluun)in(?, s t tlfn VV(mn „ml 

to be happy  ̂in 4hTH twratuif^vwl , fl,tj j CflM. .̂ead; j can d ross . jny_

WATERkpO CIRCUIT 
U. B, CHURCH 

— Rev-Rr E, Uhrig, Pastor
r=^ftbbfl4h=sehaol^LLs00?=er^nr^

WATCKTFORlSe A“dvortifiementdf 
our Aftor-Invontory Sale of Hard- 
ware. Electric and Furnitu rc I toms I

of M. graduate, 45 years in prae
tlce. Dr, L. 0, Gibson, 549 Packard 
S_tr,' Ann- Arbor.__________ 6tf

Morkuh Bros.1 Hardware 25

Surulny school—10:00 a. m.

LIST YOUR FARM PROPERTY 
WHERE FARMS-ARE SOLD 

"Write A, C. Gaston Ann Arbor
~ ^ ——---- :---------48tf

J UN USUAL USED CARS
anyway,- and whether - you, are nul NORTH LAKE M. E. CHURCH

r= w^ting-youMhne=»i:::̂ ^^ p In n ,_iijviiisi5iu‘u tlClf Lij/dfiejii. My: j_____ J
achieve feljcity-ia n suheiTre tlirh : liushand, l̂ospiio the wall th.it: hos

Rev, Herbert Brubaker

a£/

__obviously ull trooked
-- - -  Oncerxrasplng-this '£ohU of view 

firmly youdnd thoi■-{{■■great many 
things nre left you, and'-somo ot 
them are good tilings. A’xhi hn\o 

■ servicer sleepT-books; ..meals.- pray- 
.er̂ -and—if you ■ really have wtUw
drawn yourself from 'anxielit'flr-you 
have peace of mind 

:—-1n .strain'ine “E»f t 11t^r c\vm\erir
'‘happiness" we humans have, a 

—way-of-

grown/iKMAVi'en.' us, .i-; yet- a Rood 
an anil a .kjiu_L. nuin. Lot irui/be- 

.uinluTppyr~Wnrm rrtnen“it -Ttmtter? If 
"wluit i"lmvV'■ int/ims nothing to nT<?r 
riml .wliat 1 oannot luivo nieuli8.eV' 

'■eTjqiViflg, wmi.caresTbuI'my«el.fanil 
~ii 1 ■ncvenViUiw thut 1 .taro, wlut

(Dexter, phone 203)— 
Church-achool—10:45 a. m.

. Worship- aervlco—12:00. M.— 
Epworth League—6:00 p. m.

1029 Ford Pickup, (new ihotoiT  
lD20_Gmlnnm Truck (2-ton)_

i
ANNOUNCEMENTS-show imu i ,vmi

will ever know hur mysclP" . j .  Tho lioh.-kalis will held a card party 
vlhis woman- went home- to._lm_L^vt-U\c,..StatTan-int-ll cm Thursday, Jan-

1031 ‘Foul Victoria 
_1088 "Chevrolet Coune 
-1084- Foui VictoritT"(Now motor) ' 
1035 Foul Plok-up (Very good)
1930 Do Soto'Tour. Sodah (like now) 
44 dthor cura to pick from I Ask to 

sec ■our U .atul G Specials, ;

CUT FLOWEDSj Potted Tlants and 
‘ r a l  -Designing. WAYSIDE 

"FLOiiAL. GARDENS.. On U+J9:42- 
_Tol.._380,... Bonded Mdml : of the 
F. T. D. . ■ 9!2tf

"Congressional Pork Barrel'V—
The term "conRi’essional pork 

barrel” seoms to have been first 
applied to a rivers and harbors, 
bill passed MaVch 3,. tliia

B e s t  fo r  C o o k in g — B a k in g ™ C a n n in g  
j a m s  a n d  J e l f i e s — C a n d y  M a k in g  

F r o s t in g s  — T a b le  U se

Always ask for one of th ese  quality brands—. 
PIONEER GREAT LAKES RED ARR6W  

BIG CHIEF HOUSEWIFE'S FAVORITE
it ■ mi ■ m ariii ‘ ;

FO R  S A L E  BY G R O C E R S  E V E R Y W H E R E  y

uary 28, Flayihg/will start at'2:00

■ ly unhappy.—Ambition'ia one'of the i Line- of-•■■my mvn
keenest agpnles the heart can know, ‘ ways have to iinvo happy t'nilmgs, 
-becauseJMs-aln^ost «l\vays. accom* Tlu?y always lum*. trouLlwl begin- 
panied by the misery of ieu)ou‘sy Lniiiks- imd.J.umuy .̂undmJj.s^hecauhe..

'Irouljle is the tine sure.^tiling wo

Vhe hew plan y fTvnVg: unhappy, The ......  ^

>j!atdt....waa....so..:.r.c.nyai?ktib.lc::-tUa|-lf--L-|^i-^c^ -^ fl-l. p . - j 1.̂ 2tfff
:,T »n<l buften:'.. Adinis l̂on .

PALMER MOTOR SALES 
Phone 77 Chelsea

and passes by so much that is good 
while struggling to reaclv that whjoh - n 11 manage lii bring into our'.lives, j.third wh\k team!

10 cents. . Adv.
.Hogulni—meotii ?> f-1 V-M inula y
n|g-ht,.Jamuu'y'25.L .̂Wi]l.-conferRank 
()fKnight-inVtlh't‘C'-”arntiitlatw;—'b;

FOR SALE-
Usod Gas Rango in good working- 

condition- , .  ...;. . . . . -yir;TVJ t88.00 
Otto usod UadloTn oxcolient— -

omlttion' . ■ /  i ■ ■ . . .  ■ ■-.- .-̂ •15.00
MERKEL BROS.

on re
held at Masonic hnll-

Rhono 01
■ ' ing as the road to that goal.. Among 1 always a wnv out to luminness
■. ""the wretohed-.wom'oiV'^Htre_yrorl'(i^',:“SuRioe: it t y ~ ~ o f  "7TvTlû ui'̂ tT! evening, Jnnuary 21, 

are those whose husbands have, m - D,.i<o>--Uuti-, ii she Inul lonniUit imiil ‘ 
en from poverty to wuhTth. ’ \v7nT(lh • hiiiLjiopp,VL^ui4uupd-iWrhtioliito, i-(-n

_L usv\ally costs them. ttieu 'husband's. 
"affection; bigger things so inonupn 
lize hU time that ho has small lei
sure for the old. affecniimatoJc-imu 

• nanionship he ancl. liis wife onw

In Aly impo,ssilyle to. he unhtinnv.
‘spite of heisidf I he 
living, her pride in her 

'•her sense of .scyiulty_...and iniporxl

Idte^AnrorirnyrlwgnottAuxiUavywilV 
tlieir.-Juisbinuls

... , niembtirs'1 of the Amorcan;;Loglo'tritnd 
rthelf wives on Wednesday, evening,

FOR SALE—2 now milch cows With 
calves by aide. Yoti can take your j 

.plck-fronv 4- cows^- Goo.-Jr  LoeffletM
--------  . ' .201amt the ^  gon> phono 140-F21.

tanve in beim; . tlieir mother, and
c-|iiu,rcn;' j.January

j liu1 k Mipper \riH~hr served promptly
!7 at Kolb's hall. A .,pot-

---- ; -knewr* th<r~NV.ife of q good, man, wimld be j !>l~7 n'vl,H,k' m '9 dislieiTpIeqae./
■ The minute-" thot an nnhannv reyc.nlod, Having accepted■ m.isory '- The. National Farmbrs1 Union will
woman puts herself completed S  ' :‘s t'0’i"■ »l)e I . i t!:|1n{o,1V'-m P? f ^ X $V01"
of the picture, arkn ^ f t ^ T T ^ ^ ^ ^ y  I ^ lf "  .. 1>:"U ta ^Iday, Jpn-
porary defeat, admits that things pntiute trpon ît kuihojdd fashion , ««ry 23; ___ ^ • ...

- aren’t -  poffig—tie way—giro vVIints , u,1r1)etl s °,1 ul in- imsdingLof  I’.vtliiiuuSkLers,
-thenvto gq antT dan i seem hhely 1 "dteulotts, with nil-slTe had; to go ( next Tuesday esreliihgi Jan. 20, at 
to change; the mmute she resolves 1 on mooning about â  n\q-o. who bo- ! 7;80, -Vmast beef supper at 6:30 for

9P—
Sy;ferjrT:'

lv

—---^^Hcr^vant^ny th inKTTF̂ nT“hot'nnr 
complain,—but- to -quiet Iv divtF^or

uirr y i>d<ins and their f am ill oh.

the happiness of others' that mu- i I'U'do toward Haul molted the ice
lIeiL^eyv^gL\ntiepCLUi^dmate--aU:|_i-u,'Hj-l,tÂ t^ TOY8e_wj | j ^ 0^ ^ _ caMj

leip^ltei—Intry—thê —untrappy , .....
ment, her very health and her looks i Her newly adjusted nerves and .in- -ajv. requested to be pwsont at a spo 
begin to-move—ar~iinur~rwm t?v n>... telliaemjy.--ha.tMled ..diet problem 
her ideals, , j contributed to the general^rebirth

About two years ago a woioan ? P1" V'e Dakwv Camdy.
"named Margaret Baker wrote mot - If-ytrn -think you can’t -possibly

FOR SALE—76; White Leghorn pul- 
lots. JoHn Wala^pJjono T03-F8. -25

ATTENTION r FARMERS^Wo "are 
—-now-paying for  dend and disabloirj 

stock—1‘Horses ^5.00; Cattle $4.00; 
— Hugarriroep and chives, accordingly 

—No strings to this offer! Prompt 
service, powor-loading trucks. Phono 

—coHw:t4o-Millehbnoh-Bi!other^’-Co)n* 
pany. Jackson 2-2177, *89

FOllNp—Voting police dog; kind, and
^vvoir-ibroke^rOwner "or anyone- else 

can havo same by calling and pay- 
ing for this- ad\T : Would make a 
splendid fnrm_dog.~ J. D, McManUs, 

“Pitotographer, 25"
chekahhi—Att-mrmberir FOU“ SALFL-^A new mtlch cow, and

t'hij. .meet tug iov. the purpose .of- in 
stalling oflloers, on Friday evening, 
January-22nd.

Harmony elmptorvof-tho= CongrogfF
that her life was iu ruins and that ! be happy, try the eff.eet of a cheer tiunal chuiyh will ..meet .on Thursday 
•he wanted to end it. She hud been tut, -st'IMovgeUmiv serving unhap- { afternoon, January 28 at two o’clock

'pines*. Tlie restih
surprising^married then for seventeen years

,— to a^an-Aria't-ha(i^m«7-eeirsed jo , _____  . .
"thrill her; "and -whom "she"" said-- slm j «-1k * if. -.w \1. Sfn.wr
had ceased to love. They hud two j ------------?—
boys tff fifteen and eleven, and a Efitl’a Coronet Sold  
quite smalt^gfrtr They lived .ui a 
college city, ovvned thoir ..^nuill 
home, had &  ear; and, tiv-Onlwniiii

is sometimes i at tin? lunno of/Miss Nina Crowell, 
. j;All,Jadies aw invited to aytthaTThe 

■ meeting. ;"■

i?s-

seeming, were jxist vme more' plain 
little American family among *r 
million. Margaret’s neighbors all 
seemed happy enough, but-she was 

-racked with despair. She had fall* 
en in love with a certain college pro
fessor; for five years their hopeless 
passion, • had been devouring them 
oofh, and the misery of it had taken 
all the taste out of her life.

Arnold couldn't give up his wife 
and delicate child; Margaret 
couldn't desert Puul-dittle Paul, 
Peter and Janey. • But how she auf- 
feredl She grew t)iin; there was a 
dazed look in her eyes as .sue went 
about her household duties; auto* 
matlcally she moved through all the 
usual events of life; underneath it 
was all bewilderment and pain.

The college town' being about fifty, 
mfiet away from where 1 live, 1 
wrote her aud asked her to come 
to see me, She came, bringing an 
exquisite little daughter She said 
ehe liked Paul well enough She 

. said, she had pevC«u.L.licali;lu- Ami.

VYorahqMifJU I N  * t lire ------- -
a t  K n o c k 'D o w n  P r ic e ;  Once P revailed  In' P eru

pi^t, ■ I.ennysoh,—says sbnu?*^—Religion—of—the- Inmans—in—ther
where ' Kind.luMvts-an'-moie than i highlands of Peru is a strange mix- 
coumets, and simple .fmtij.■ B'»lVI ture of Christian teachings and the 
honnuii blued, hum vvhuh it might weird superstitions handed do\vn 
be gathered that a coioiiet ranked through uncounted generations, 
high m ins estimation One . won* s tnu><i n in
, l« s wh», the Ki.'ut Vtelot liu, «»«M V
haw written had he It^d to reuptdT^^ flic Inca Empire was estaV

; s s s t : r * '  ’* * ,h* ; ̂
In r» t;  lh.« hm> tin- tra j ic ! iiVTO, m w n L lv  ItowM «nd

mala, The animals were selected 
for certain outstanding character* 
isties—the condor, largest of nil

.calf,—Arthur Young.
a

FOR RENT—80-aore farm. Inquire 
of Emmett Hankord, at Mohvloek’s 

...Gnvnge. ...... -27

WATCH. FOR tlio Advertisomont of 
our After-Invenfory Snlo of Hnni- 
ware. Electric and Furnitma> Itomsi 

—Merkel- Ijj-os. Hardware.-------- n25'
FpR SAI.E—Pttlr of native mama, 5  

_  years, old,, weight 3000;-sound, -mvd 
Rood ones. J. W. Hatuiawerdt,' 
phone 107, 25

FOR SALlw-Two 01 son hall runners, 
5’a yds. long, J la ft, (vide. Price 
right. Can be divided, Mrs. Wnv, 
Ivory. <25

history-ti'f the coronet of the earia 
of Westmeath. A real genuine hotv» 
est-to,goodnesa silver- gilt coronet 
with cloth-of-goUi tassel and ermine 
base, i f  reposes in thore suitable 
suvvoundings amid the tatteved lalv

flying birds and one indigenous to 
the Andes, was revered because of

uvds and bid Kerahliv devices of the \ }jfe fa^uar' mi'0̂  ItX*t!I?ihVWnnin8 5 
office of Ulster - king-, of arms An L  ' ds s rength. ,
Dublin castle, U vs on exhibition 1 wnRr< tuld.,Uk^  f js0
there for all to We who may visit! WM *k®'..beUel
that quaint and uniejue place. It is tt.nil1,,,!'!1'.',1'5 tliat from such place* 
accompahletl by a card notice which J T i  ',lK'T.ors , Pr ' 'nR' In fact,
says; ‘‘Earl’s coronet, lent by an ! su\}***'c* hM U Uvn! th® flrst ,ncn; armv officer ’* y- \ **.mw Ceapac, made figurines of

The officer found the, coVvtieL_ky ^
"Dntffin, and ut tvuo purchased " f t^ I» -d W H re tH o -g a th e r  into Wa
for $20. Himsell an e.v^rt in he ! f K C, l lha,’ iH* withf.iiHrv . t i u ,  ... , elothes they were to wear, and

FOR SALE—6-room modem house 
and 2 nries of-land,-! acre planted 
to fruit. 2*story barn with cement 
floor. Krt'd Hall, 039 South Main 

' street,, ..........  .gg
ESTABLISHED RA\VLEIGH ROUTE 

now opvm in Chelsea, Real, oppor
tunity for man who wants perma
nent, profitable work. Write Raw- 
leighs, Dept, MCA-75-K, Freeport, 
111, /  >26

FOR SALB—Big black giant cock- 
rels for breeding purposes at 552 
W, Middle St, Ruben Hleber, -27

She said she wanted to die because 
•he was so utterly miserable,
' After quite a long "talk she was 
persuaded to do thi'eeAhitigsn First 
—•to go home and-have a long talk 
with Paul, in which ‘both would 
agree to forget the past and begin 
again. This was most fortunately 
made easier because the other man 
and his family bad moved, away.
some months earlier, and were liv* . . . ... ^ - ....... -  ,
tag ‘in’̂ Kansas^'" Second-to try to theeorohi ......
get her system into shape by giv* 1 \  included in a Deception Powerful ,
tag Mb everything that upset her sakf-Hi-^

FOR SALE—5 ahoats and 10 pigs, 
also a now milch cow, Sylvester 
Weber, 154-F21, 25

WANTED-^-A boy 18 years of age to 
■ work in restauwintc^Must have* 

mference, Inquim Kolb's Restaur
ant, Phone No. 265 -24 t.f

— *
up everything that upset her 

nerves t she was an excessive user 
of both cigarettes and coffee; she 
promised jo cut the former down to

Christ, Homing, phone 14X/Kt
-as

Servant who. did not r e t i re  its inv Ho. the 
port once and thus fell inth the hands cause n iR  'ol'i^They^ 
of a dca’er in that kind of property, they kayo t>een le<l in

sage o f: Chbratown, "tva- ?WORK FOR MUNCLK 9AM‘W  Many j 
?y discover that U>3T appoi»)tment», $1265’- 12109 

v i > . , / 1 ll' Uverror are/T first jinsar. Many Social Seeuritvl
hke^ to be fw proud to adnut tt,’̂  Jobs, Full par^ulars FREe Tw H ^ I

Red andVVhl te  Whole Ketnel— 2 “ Nb̂ Lcanw 2 9 c

Soap 3 for 19C
BRAN SPR O U TS. . O rie n ta l,. , , , ,  No. 2 can Ijttc
Show You S au ce ,. 6-oz. b o t t l e ■ „■ .. 19c■ /  ■•;>■ ■ , ■ ■ ■ ■ : '

C h o p  S u e y  Vegetable ................No. 2 can 2 5 c

No. 2 can 3 7 c

50-oz^ can^ 5 ̂  

746*02. can 31c

Red and White

M I L K

Large Size*

PR U N E S
3ik25c

C h o p  S u e y  Mushroom . „

T o m a t o  J u i c e  Qu«k«r. 

P i n e a p p l e  J u i c e  Poles

■|—t—r» ~f~

j iT T T T T

OUR JAY

i i i i « Large 
Mottle

/

Fancy Vegetables
Head Lettuce Large Solid 2 for 15c

E g g  N o o d l e s

1 2 - 0 Z .  pkg. 15c
Texas Scediees Solid

4 tor19c Cabbage 3 lbs. lDc 
UnwRmey dOZ.‘ 19C

~ Q U A K ER  
PBA8—Sugar Melting 
CORN~wKle Kernof 
CORN—Golden Bantam
S ® }S i-X ellow«WM Cu‘BEANS-Green Cut

No. l e a n  t o p

Table King Tomato and Vegetable Soup *nd Sw»^lCim lOc
W e  D e l i v e r  M E  A  T  S P E C I A L S

Meaty

lb. 19c
Snow White *

Veal Roast lb. 19c
Fresh

/

Liver lb. 15c

NORM GRIMWADE

lb. 15c
Tender

2 lbs. 29c
ltoide Made

! 2 lbs. 35c
MEAT D^ARTOIENt "

BILL WHEELERPhone


